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LETTERS 
When minds mut, they sometimes collide. The editor believes, however, that the 
opinions of his correspondents should be taken at least as seriously as his own. 

Honolulu 
Some of the brethren seem unduly per

turbed over the Presiding Bishop's judg
ment in regard to holding the next General 
Convention in Hawaii. For one I am 
grateful for his decision. It was good 
statesmanship. 

Respecting the cost, since thousands man
age to go there every year for pleasure, 
it is unthinkable to me that anyone elected 
by the Church, and to some extent aided 
by the diocese, should be unable to go be
cause of the cost. For myself I cannot af
ford a television instrument but, being well 
enough at the time, I expect to have saved 
pennies enough for a tourist ticket to 
Honolulu. 

Similar objections were raised when 
California invited the Convention to ven
ture to cross the continent in 1901. And in 
1922 when we invited the Church to come 
to Portland, Ore., there were those who 
prophesied meager attendance. 

Lou1sE KING (3o), JoHN BRAMHALL (lsT), FIORE WANG (2o) 
After the da11ce. 

The facts in both instances were that 
attendance was high and everybody, beside 
being happily rewarded for the effort and 
the outlay, learned something of the far
reaching task of the Church west of Chi
cago. As one bishop wrote me in 1922: 
"I am so glad we accepted Oregon's bid; 
we went, we saw, and we were enlight
ened." After the 1901 journey to Cali
fornia another bishop wrote: ".For the first 

time I got an understandable picture of the 
big task confronting the Church in the 
great prairie and mountainous country of 
the West." 

Now in Hawaii those who go will not 
only glimpse much still to be done, but will 
see the magnificent job that has been al
ready accomplished. And having myself 
spent two months there last year I can 
speak truthfully and gladly of what I both 
saw and heard. 

+THOMAS JENKINS, 
Retired Bishop of Nevada. 

Anaheim, Calif. 

Three Winners 
It isn't often that the three winners ot 

THE LIVING CHURCH Essay Contest get 
together in one place, and so we are srnd
ing a picture of this year's winners. 

The two girls are at St. John Bapti t 
School, and John Bramhall at St. Brr
nard's School, five miles away. John had 
been a guest at one of our dances when 
we snapped this picture. 

(Sister) JANE PATRICIA, 
Community of 

St. John Baptist. 
Mendham, N. J. 
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THE Seabury Press PRESENTS 

ANGLICAN CONGRESS 
1954 

Report of Proceedings 

Edited by Powel Mills Dawley 
for the Editorial Committee of the Congress 

for the first time in 46 years the great world-wide Anglican Congress 
will again meet. The Report will contain all the addresses, the 

findings and resolutions of the Congress faithfully recorded and care
fully edited. This will be the only permanent record of the entire 
meeting - an important reference book for years to come. A useful 
gift for those who couldn't attend. 

Ready in December, probably $3.50 

At your bookstore 
THE SEABURY PRESS 
GREENWICH, CONNECTICUT 
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LETTERS 

Clear Distinctions 
Concerning the Rev. E. A. de Bor

denave's request [ L. C., April 18th] for 
a reaction to Professor Albert T. Mol
legen's article on "An Evangelical View of 
the Church" in the discussion of orders: 

I agree that such ministries as the "Wes-
1 leyan" and others are a judgment against 

the Catholic Church for those factors 
which caused such non-conformist minis
tries. They are not however, a judgment 
against the Apostolic ministry. War may 
be a judgment against a nation but war is 
man-made and man-caused, not God-made. 
The evil is the judgment against the sin, 
but that does not make the evil good. We 
need to keep these distinctions clear. 

(Ref!.) LEE H. YouNG, 
St. Andrew's Church. 

Cottage Grove, Ore. 

Africa Bureau 
For over two years the Africa Bureau, 

of which the Honorary Director is the 
Rev. Michael Scott, has served as a re
liable center of information on events 
and attitudes in different parts of British 
Africa, at the same time providing an op
portunity for various African delegations 
and leaders to inform the British public -
including the Parliament - of their views. 
I ts executive committee includes distin
guished Church leaders and members of 
all three British political parties. 

�I any American Episcopalians, includ
ing, we are sure, readers of THE LIVING 
CH URCH, have shared these same concerns 
and have been interested in the worlc of 
the Rev. Michael Scott. Some of these 
may be interested in receiving the reports 
and other publications of the Africa Bu
reau, and in expressing their concern by 
contribution to its worlc. The address is 
69 Great Peter Street, London, S. W. I, 
England. 

( The JI ery Ref!.) LAWRENCE RosE, 
Dean, General Theological Seminary. 

(The Jlery Ref!.) JAMES A. PIKE, 
Dean, New Yorlc Cathedral. 

New York City. 

Twenty Minutes of Thought 
Although I am a retired Congregational 

minister I consider THE L1v1NG CHURCH 
one of the best of our religious journals 
f rum every point of view and read every 
word of every issue with intense interest. 

Your discussion [L. C., February 21st] 
of the length of sermons interests me. I 
believe that the most effective sermon is a 
brief, concentrated discourse - that which 
states a thesis, goes on logically from point 
to point, malces a practical application, 
then stops. 

1.'oo many sermons are too discoursive: 
they cover too wide a field of thought, 
wander too far afield. Three sermons I 
have heard in recent years - all by Epis
copal mini,ters - I remember in their en
tirety. I found them all interesting and 
profitable. One was by a young man, the 
other two by middle-aged men. 

Each sermon was about 20 minutes long. 
I spealc of a sermon preached at a morning 
service .. .. 

(Dr.) WALTERS. SWISHER. 
Orr's Island, Me. 
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ST. JAMES LESSONS 

0 
The Lord Jesus and Chil-

dren 

Jesus, Lord of Heaven and 
Earth 

Friends of The Lord Jesus 

The House of The Lord 
Jesus 

Christian Virtues 

The Lord and His Servant 

The Lord and His Church 

The Lord Jesus Reveals 
God 

How God Prerreed for the 
Coming o Jesus 

Our aim is to present material that 
will supply knowledge and history of 
the Church and a love of the Saaaments 
as practised in the Episcopal faith. 

The books are printed attractively, il
lustrated and include well-executed hand 
work. Pages and type are large, dean 
and uncrowded; they cover 33 leaoos, 
plus suggested reviews. Nine courses 
based on the Episcopal Book of Common 
Prayer. The cost by reason of generous 
subsidy and production in large quantity 
has been kept within reach of all 
Churches and Missions. 

CURRENT PlllCES: 
Pupils work books .......... ea . .  7S 
Teachers manuals, 1- 111. ...... ea . .  SO 
Teachers manuals, IV-IX ..... ea . .  7S 

(Post paid in U.S.A.) 
Checks must accompany orden. No books on 
approval 

A.U orws wlU r•eM• /w0fl¥1 � 
W ril• /or J,,f Ot'flMllo,,. 

ST. JAMES LESSONS, INC. 
P.O. Box 221 Larchmont, N. Y. 

TO SAVE YOU FUNDS FOR 

OTHER NEEDS! 
The Church LIFE INSURANCE Corporation 

Operated only for the clergy and lay officials and workers of the 
Church, voluntary or paid, and members of their immediate families. 
Low premium cost life insurance to ease financial burden on surviving 
dependents, to build up funds to meet education costs, to build retire
ment inc�me, to protea property investments. Deferred and immediate 
annuities. Group retirement plans. Program and advice service. 

The Church FIRE INSURANCE Corporation 
Low cost fire, windstorm, extended coverage, additional extended 
coverage, vandalism, fine ans, glass, burglary, robbery, theft and larceny 
insurance on property owned by or closely affiliated with the Oiurcb. 
On residences and personal property of clergy- fire, windstorm, 
extended coverage, additional extended coverage, vandalism and 
Boater policies . 

The Church HYMNAL Corporation 
Publisher of all church editions of the Book of Common Prayer and 
the Hymnal, and other books including the popular Pray er Book 
Srudies series. The books are of fine quality, prices are kept low to save 
the parishes money, and the profit margin goes into clergy pensions. 

AIRllated with 

THE CHURCH PENSION FUND 
20 Exchange Place New York 5, N. Y. 
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F A C T O R I E S 
S E R V E  Y O U  
To meet incrttoed demand for Ouic chard, 
lurni1ure, •nd i n ,ure ti><-edy deli •CO', Ottil oow 
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� I, CHURCH PUINffUII CO. 
JANfSVIUf, WIS., • llUfFIElO, VA. 

,- , 

�� 
• Manufacturer, of �hurch Worship Aids 

exc lu � i ve l y  for over  a quarter  of  a 
century . . .  Write for catalog and list ing 
of Joel dealers desirous of serving you. 
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SUDBURY BRASS G O ODS CO. 
Dept. 1 '  S 5  Sudbury Street, Boston 14, Mass. 

L _; 

• 20 CHUIICH ST. 

IILIGIOUS BOOKS OP ALL 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
14 I .  4 1 tl St . 29 I. MadioH It. 
N- Yark 17 ,  N. Y. Chica .. 2, I l l .  
Morehou,e-Gorham Co. of Callfomla 

261 O.lden O•t• Ave., 
hn Pranc'Ho 2, Callf. 
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SeH-Expression 
I �- � •. ;  ....  �=�.::"c-:l !eac�.�r� ,,iten think that 

a •. '. ; : t!  ·" ;,,, i,  Ji� . reticrnt. and <.a\ � l itde 
i ,  �,a,. k •., a.rd . ,,r· n -,t \ ery bri.:� t-. Ther 
a•":-"-� a�e � . i_ •:� re-;pc,miHne-M and ready 
"" . ( � : • h  :, r : . i : an.::e. 

Th i ,  a·t i ti.tie mu be traced to the 
!,,.a ·. y b : i .:ht  ,,i ' " \·�rbal i�m "  which oner 
u,� 1- r,:,:l m H.:h ,,i ,,ur  teach in2. and i� e\·en 
n,,w ,,,., , l ,,wl}· fad ing. Teachers < br 
t t, i ,  \ i,:-w J gi\·e the right w,,rds to thei r 
r, ; r, : I ,. and expect t,, get them back in 
d r i l l  ,,r tin  al te<.t. IJefin i t ions. facts, 
I i - • , .  iden t i ticat i,,m. rnmmaries. cate
c i , i ,m�. ,-,�ah ,J l a ries--th� are part of 
r he t r.tdt" with w,,rds which has pa;.sed 
;,, r te.tch ing and learn ing for too long 
a t iml". 

T,, he able to apress oneself in words 
i� intJeed the n,,rmal wa,·. I f  we a re to 
c1,mm1micate with others·. we m ust know 
t he means tJf communication. But true 
,,d f-expre<,-ion is not the same as "play 
hack . "  Our ch i l d ren are not tape-rccord
in;! mach ines. ther are persons. 

Sd f-expr6.�ion means that rou are a 
peN,n, in your own right, a personality 
d i fiert'nt f rom all others ; and that mu 
have found a way to bring out you r�lf. 
Wt' a re all like black bags containing 
�t ra nge treasu res. To bring these into the 
l ight wi l l  be our act of self-expression. 
I t  w i l l  require groping, and inward d is
covery. And the joy of bringing it out 
i� one of l i fe's richest expe riences. 

A large part of our new educational 
a im consists in helping pupils find ways 
of expressing themselves. Some of them 
are over-st imulated, we realize, at least 
in re�pect to their flow of words. They 

tal k often , and in many cases with no 
great sense. Talking is their chief and 
on l r  ou tlet. For such pupils we teachers 
n('(:d to p rovide a variety of other ways 
of expre�sion. We must also help them 
to deepen thei r expressiveness through 
speech.  

The zreat pr,:,:i!em is to motivate mo;
c,i o;;r ch :ici rm to sc:.mc ;ort oi expression. 
Perha;,,s din- were thwartt'd, crushed a: 
s,-,me �age." lfore p,.,;.._--iblr they were 
never led to ittl the satisfaction of 
a.::hit'•,·emt'nt. Tht' aim of the new guid
an,t' is n,,t to stttr tht' ch ild into the 
teacht'r ·s pattern. but to lt't him be him
sel i. his full 5-Cli. 

If �-ou are one who feds resistant when 
y, . u  ht'ar ;;oll}(',·,nt' ,-a,·. · ·That's progr�
s i\'e education."  rnu should realize th;H 
this outlook do�inates our thought to- . 
day. and that we can nt'ver go back to 
�ht' o ld .  stilt wa�·s of authoritari an tt"ach
i ng:. 

Says progrC"Ssi,·e t'd ucation : The ch ild 
has a right to l i \·t' richh·. to have all tht 
,·a rit'd and beautiful t'Xperien� of which 
human l i te is capable. For that we mu,t 
prO\·ide an t'm·ironment rich enough tc, 
d raw him out. and in which he can finJ 
h imself .  

I f  you wish a person to do well .  �-ou 
m ust pro\' ide the stimulus of recognition. 
the sense of distinct ion and selfhood 
among his companions. \Ve must find for 
e.:ch chi ld  something he can do wdl. 

The child who ma\· never find rt'adi
nt'ss in speech ma�: find deep satis
faction in other original actions. To in
vent and start tht'se is one of the 
nt'glected a rts of teaching. True, we han 
had handwork of all sorts but seldom I 
enough with an approach and application 
that gave meaning. 

The frequent use of the word "d,
namic" means simplr that we recognize 
the hidden l i feforce in each one, and 
try to bring it to fruition. Not all were 
made for glib  talk ing, or skilled painting. 
sculpting, or designing. Some can act. 
some sing, some dance or be leaders. But 
all have the gift of praise. To be led to 
use this in the approach to God is the 
first level of religious teaching. Even 
chi ld needs a friend and coach to start 

I him being himself toward God. 

HANDBOOK OF PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
35th edition, 1 954, 1 2 16  pp., red silk cloth, $8.00 

The 35th edition includes more than 4500 schools. 
Extensive new data concerning the scope of private education throughout 

the United States and Canada is given in more than 600,000 words. Facu 
and statistics comprise complete information for each school. 

Hundreds of special schools, - for the physically handicapped, the re
tarded, those with unusual features, amplify the Supplementary Lists. New 
lis!ings of pre-primary schools, junior colleges offering secondary grades, 
private and diocesan Catholic schools, and other sectarian schools comprise 2500 
additions. A Directory of Selected Camps for Boys and Girls is also included. 

PORTER SARGENT 
1 1  Beacon Street Boston 8, Mass. 
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Things to Come 
A U G U S T  S E P T E M B E R  
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Aapst 
1 .  7th Sanday after Trinity. 

Ca thollc Contrresa, Cblcairo. to 8d. 
2. Ecumen ical lnatituu, Chlca•o, to 6th ; and 

9th to 1 3th. 
General Synod of Polish National Catholic 

Church, Buffalo, N. Y., to 6th. 
,. Antrllcan Conirreaa, Minneapolis. to 13th. 
6.  Tranall••ntlon 
II. 8th Sanday after Trinity. 

1 5. 9th Sanday after Trinity. 
World Council of Churches Second Aaaembly, 

Evanaton, Ill .. to Slat. Church and Group 
Lite Laboratory,' Rowland Hall, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, to 27th. 

22.  Hth Buday after Trinity. 
24 .  St. Bartholomew. 
i .; .  Secon dary Christian Teachers Meeting, Sea• 

bury House, Greenwich. Con n  . .  to 28th. 
29. I Uh Sanday after Trinity. 

September 
5. 12th Sanday after Trinity. 

The Cover 
Because a Church school is a kind 

of family, many customs can be ob
served with an intensity of feeling 
and drama not elsewhere possible. 
Thus the cover picture of this issue 
shows the girls of St. M ary's, Se
wanee, Tenn., going to the altar of 
God at Commencement to receive 
their diplomas from a priest, while 
the S i sters of the Community of St. 
l\I ary, who have tau�ht them, played 
with them, prayed for them, prayer
f u l ly look on. 

S O R T S  A N D  C O N D I T I O N S  

THERE WERE three of us, close friends 
in our late teens and early twenties. We 
were always together, and few were the 
thoughts we did not have in common. 
Then, as friends do, we drifted into 
separate destinies. 

THE LONG, lean cynical one with the 
sword-l ike wit, married first. The mar
riage failed, and, after that, calamity 
upon calamity rained upon him. But, 
when we had a reunion a few years ago, 
we agreed he had not changed at all. 
A Cyrano de Bergerac ( more handsome 
than the prototype ) , he wore his panache 
as gallantly as ever. Six months later he 
was dead of tuberculosis. 

THE ONE who did not marry, who 
demonstrated his Austrian antecedents by 
his love of gemuetlichkeit, continued on 
his easy-going way. Conversation was his 
l ife-work, although he did well enough 
at more remunerative lines of endeavor. 
No deep outward trouble affected him, 
no personal crisis confronted him, but I 
have just been notified that he has died 
by his own hand. 
'"Ah love! could you and I with Him con-

spire 
To grasp this sorry scheme of things entire, 
Would not we shatter it to bits-and then, 
Remold it nearer to the heart's desire? " "  

CALAMITY and despair and blissful 
contentment were the invisible signposts 
at the crossroads where we three parted 
long years ago. Was there some way of 
reading the signs ? And if we had read 
them, what would we have done dif
ferently? Yet one could wish for the 
power to construct a world in which 
there would be less wastage of human 
lives. 

THE CHRISTIAN hope looks upon sui• 
cide with a grim visage. The fact that a 
friend has died that way does not alter 
the picture. But only God knows what is 
in men's hearts, and only He can dis
tinguish despair from desperation, inten
tion from confusion, satanic pride from 
the struggles of a snared bird. And, in 
some cases where every circumstance 
would have indicated suicide, the subject 
has l ived to explain that the apparent 
attempt was only a grotesque accident. 
The task of judging is God's, not ours. 

AS I WRITE, three mallard drakes swim 
by in their eclipse plumage. They have 
been bumming around the river together 
for several months, recognizable as the 
same trio because one of them wore 
russet epaulettes. In time, no doubt, they 

will separate and face their separate des
tinies-one for the hunter, one for a 
nighttime collision, one for another few 
years of the joys of a duck's life. The 
angels that govern wild things probably 
brought them here just now with a pur
pose. 

ONE REASON might be for a reminder 
that death is not the thing that gives 
significance to l ife. The long golden 
hours of our youthful companionship, 
our choir-singing, the priest wired for 
sound ( a microphone concealed in his 
vestments with the cord trailing behind ) 
so that we could make a surprise record
ing of my friend 's wedding, all the pleas
ures and joys and insights of the road 
we traveled together--each of these mo
ments is an eternal moment, endowing 
the universe with a little more lustre 
that shall not be taken away. The wild 
things of nature do not grieve for the 
rast nor destroy the present with anxie
ties about the future. Living is their job, 
and living is our job too. 

THIS SCHEME of things may not seem 
quite so sorry i f, with the ducks in the 
river, we give equal weight to every 
moment. The sorrows are intermittent, 
the joys constant if we but open our 
eyes and look about us. 

NEVERTHELESS, we cannot fall back 
on our kinship to the natural world and 
claim that it is enough if our friends and 
loved ones adorned and beautified it for 
a season. The cry of the Rubaiyat for a 
reconstructed universe is precisely the 
demand of God upon us : that we hate 
human wastage and loss, that we be dis• 
content until all that is human is per• 
fected. "Gather up the fragments that 
remain, that nothing be lost." 

WE MAY be sure that God's infinite 
love encompasses everything we love. 
Death, we know, is only an incident, 
neither closing the door upon the future 
nor wiping out the past. Christ has made 
us co-workers, · ·conspirers" with Him, to 
seek and save and help to rebuild in a 
fel lowship of prayer and sacrament that 
extends beyond the tomb. The issue of 
all our striving is in His hands, and He 
who judges us is the same Jesus who 
died upon the Cros_s t9 save us. 

HEAVEN would be a "J)OOrer place i f  
our three roads d id not meet again. Per
haps, though, we shou� make a ,firm 
date today with our friends to meet in 
heaven-and then follow the roadmap 
carefully to make sure we get there. 

PETER DAY 

News dend line of TI IE  Ll\·t si: C1 1 tmc1 1  is WednH
day, 1 1  days befor. date of isau ( Sunday ) .  Late. 
i :--1portunt  n<>ws. however. rcct�h·ed i n  th is oflice 
up to t-he Fri:lay morning nine daya before date 
of i101Ue w i l l  be inc luded in spcdul  c-ases. \\' hen 
ro��ible.  submit  news through you r dioc�11•n or 
d i11trict torr�spondent. whose n a me may be ob-

L11• 1NG CHuacH newa is gathered by a staff of 
over 1 00 correspondent,, one in  every diocese and 
missionary d istrict o f  the Episcopa l  Church and 
n numh�r of o,·crsta1. T u r.  L 1 v 1 N G  C H u R C II i s  a 
subscriber to Rel i giou s  News Service and Ecumeni
cal Presa Service and ia served by leadiog national 
newa picture agencies. 

D i g it i ze:

i

�:\�:oog
oce

n or district office. 

S 
Member of the Auociated Church Presa. 
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EPISC OPA TE 
Acceptance 

The Rev. Anson P. Stokes, Jr. ,  rector 
of St. Bartholomew's Chu rch, New York 
City, has accepted his election as Bishop 
Coadj utor of Massachusetts [ L. C. July 
1 1 th ] , subject to necessary consents. 
Bishop Nash of Massachusetts has set 
his retirement for 1 956 at which time 
he will be 68 years old. 

C ON VENTION 
Pay Later Plan 

A new installment payment program 
of one of the major airlines with service 
to Honolulu, Pan American , may help 
delegates comfortably arrange thei r 
finances for the 1 955 General Conven
tion. "For a slightly higher amount 
fares may be paid in monthly install
ments in the U.S.A. ,"  says Pan American. 

Pan American's Pay Later Plan re
quests a minimum of I 0% down on 
the cost of the ticket, plus monthly 
payments over a 1 2  month period. For 
example, the airline's round-trip Rain
bow Tourist fare, which is more eco
nomical than fi rst class, from New York 
to Honolulu via San Francisco or 
Los Angeles is $448. I f  the down pay
ment is $48, the monthly payments 
would be $3 7.33 for 12 months. Total 
fare this way is $495.96. 

The amount down on the ticket may 
exceed 1 0 % ,  thus lowering the monthly 
payments for the 1 2  month period. The 
round-trip Rainbow Tourist fare, per 
person, from either San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, or Seattle to Honolulu is $250. 
If the down payment is $30, then the 
monthly payments would be $20.53 for 
a 1 2  month period. 

Time for the fl ight from New York 
to Honolulu via San Francisco takes 
from 1 1  PM one day to 5 PM the next 
day ( arrival time at San Francisco is 
9 :38 AM the second day, and departure 
time from San Francisco, 10 :30 AM that 
day ) .  

Flight leaves Chicago at 1 :45 AM. 
Free baggage allowance per person on 

the Rainbow Tourist fare is 44 pounds. 
United States citizens traveling to Hono
lulu require only proof of nationality, 
which may be either a birth certificate 
or voters card. 

HAWAII EPISCOPAL ACADEMY* 
$48 down to fly to Honolulu. 

INTERCHURCH 
Site Recommendations 

N cw York City was recommended as 
the permanent headquarters of the Na
tional Council of Churches by a special 
committee of ten at a recent meeting in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

The committee also recommended that 
Chicago be designated as the location of 
the Council's major  M idwest office, that 
its regional offices in Washington, D. C. ; 
Atlanta, Ga. ; and Ft. Worth , Texas ; be 
continued, and that other regional offices 
be establ ished as the need arises. 

A statement released on behalf of the 
committee by its chairman, D r. Edwin 
T. Dahlberg, pastor of the Delmar Bap
tist Church, St. Louis, Mo., said that in 
view of the fundamental nature of the 
NCC as a "Council of member denomi
nations" the choice was decided on the 
basis of proximity to "the largest possible 
number of official offices and agencies of 
the member denominations." ( Episcopal 

* Academy pictured is  one of institutions of 
miuionary district of Honolulu ( numbering about 
a dozen and a half  in a l l ) which deputiea and 
other Churchpeople attending 1 9 5 5  General Con• 
vention will  want to tee!. Located on laland of 
Hawaii, Academy is  new ( 1 949 ) boarding and 
day school for boys, and day school for girls. 

Chu rch's national headquarters are in 
New York City. ] 

Final action on the committee choiet 
is expected to be taken by the N ational 
Council 's General Boa rd at a meeti ng in 
New York on September 1 4th. 

The recommendation came as the cli
max to four years of deliberation over a 
permanent headquarters site that began 
at the NCC's constituting convention in 
1 950. Although the choice was na rrowt'd 
down a yea r ago to New York and Chi
cago, a number of other cities had bet'n 
under consideration at one time. Among 
these were Cleveland, Columbus and 
Cincinnati ,  Ohio, Indianapolis, Pitts
burgh, and St. Louis and Kansas City. 
M issouri. 

D r. Dahlberg said the commi ttee voted 
seven for New York and two for Chica
go with D r. Ben R. Lacy, Jr. ,  president 
of Union Theological Seminary ( South
ern Presbyterian ) at Richmond, Va., 
who is t raveling in Europe, not casting a 
ballot. 

The Most Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, 

I Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal 
Church is a member of the comm ittet". 

In connection with the selection of 
New York City, i t  was recalled that a 
committee representing 1 1  educational 
and religious institutions on New York', 
Morningside Heights have asked the 
NCC to consider locating there and that 
John D. Rockefeller J r. has said he 
would be interested in contribut ing up to 
$1 ,000,000 for a rel igious center in N ew 
York City. 

Shadow of a Roadblock 
If the Orthodox can take pa rt in  

interchurch conferences, why can't Rer 
man Cathol ics ,n  asks an OrthodO\ 
Bishop in a recent letter to a Roman 
Catholic Card inal. The Bishop, the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Athenagoras, goes even fur
ther to suggest that the Roman Chu rch 
call all Christians to confer on theolog} 
and consol idated action. 

The letter from Bishop Athenagoras, 
who is Bishop of the Western Statts 
Diocese of the Greek Archdiocese oi 
North and South America, was addressed 
to Francis Ca rdinal McIntyre, · Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Los Angeles. 

Cardinal McIntyre accepted an invi• 
tation from Bishop Athenagoras to visit 
St. Sophia Greek Orthodox Cathed ral 

TUNING IN : 11The Eastern Orthodox and the Roman Catholics 
have, for 900 years ( since July 16, 1954, to be exact ) ,  been in 
a state of schism or separation from each other. The split that 
caused this was the first major schism in Christian history. 

The second, affecting only the West but bringing in its train 
a far greater number of divisions, occurred at the Reformation. 
In modern times various steps looking toward the reunion of 
Christendom have be�aken. { 
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in Los Angeles [see cut ] . And Religious 
News Service reports that the Cardinal 
has replied to the Bishop, but a spokes
man for the Roman Catholic archdioce
san chancery said the Cardinal's letter 
was not to be made public. 

The Bishop's letter is  a significant in
\·itation to Roman cooperation. I t  is even 
more significant, coming as i t  does, in the 
shadow of the roadblock recently thrown 
up by the U. S. Roman hierarchy-a 
roadblock that clogs the path for Ro
mans who might have participated in the 
\Vo rld Council of Churches Assembly 
at Evanston this month [ L. C., July 
1 8t h ] . 

This is Archbishop Athenagoras' let
ter to Cardinal McIntyre : 

" Your Eminence : 
"This year we are observing the nine 

hund redth anniversary of a sad event, that 
of the Schism which occurred in the life 
of the Holy Church of Christ, and set 
apart her two districts, the Western and 
the E astern, embracing the One, Holy, 
Catholic, and Apostolic Church,fl which 
p rior to 1054 being united with the bonds 
of Faith and love, had successfully fought 
the h eretical enemies of Christ, had sur
v ived persecutions, had offered to God and 
to the world saints, martyrs, great preach
ers ,  confessors,n and zealous workers in all 
the fields of Christian endeavor. Since the 
Sch ism set these two districts apart, thei r 
m a rch towards spiritual progress was en
gu l fed by antagonism and intrigue, aiming 
to make the one submit and surrender to 
the  other's objectives and plans. 

" Recently Apostolos Andreas, the official 
1,· eekly paper of the Patriarchate of Con
;tant inople, in  its issue No.  135 included 
1n  a rticle with reference to this anniver
,a ry. It is  my desire to bring this article 
o you r attention ; I therefore extend you 
h is lc.-tter  in brotherly love trusting that 
· o u  wil l  join me in prayer to our Lord, 
he Shepherd of the Church, that the East 
i n d  West might understand and embrace 
·ach other so that united in Faith and love 
\·e m ight exist as one Flock of the Good 
, h epherd. 

" I n  the aforementioned article, the 
,chism is  called 'sorrowful'  due to the 
1men table consequences suffered by both 
f-!e Eastern and Western districts of the 
ne Chu rch . The anniversary is recognized 
s ' sad'  because the Schism has delayed the 
ictory, which the Christian Faith is des
n ed to achieve according to the prophetic 
· o rd s  of our Lord : 'I have overcome the 
·o rid ' ( St. John 16 :3 ) .  'This is the victory 
1 at overcometh the world, even our faith ' 
1 St . John 5 :4 ) .  
" 'Th e  author o f  this article, considering 

1e m agnitude of misfortunes and suffer-
1 gs i nflicted upon the Church since 1 054, 
J ggests that the Christian soul find con
> l at ion in  the event that will take place 
1 i s  coming August in Evanston, Il l . ,  where 
1 e  Ch ristian world will meet in its sec-

U. S . A . ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

ond conference [the Second Assembly of 
the World Cduncil of Churches] to study 
the theme : 'Christ, the hope of the world .' 

"According to this well-informed writer, 
it is  certain that all Orthodox Churches 
will attend this conference. Even those 
living in si lence and martyrdom behind the 
I ron Curtain are expected to be present. 
He notes with regret that the Church of 
Rome will be officially absent and possibly 
will follow the discussions and delibera
tions through observers. [ See L. C., July 
1 8th.] 

"Commenting on the gravity of the con
sequences of the Schism, the Parisian 
Journal Mont wrote, that this nine hun
dredth anniversary will be an opportunity 
for new thoughts, relative to the history 
and tragic results of the separation of 
Christendom. 

"In view of the devastating results of 
the Schism, Benedictine and Dominican 
monks as well as the ' l stina' group are 
seriously studying a more intensified pro
gram of cooperation with the Orthodox 
theologians. Fr. Le Guiyu, a Roman 
Catholic Priest, points out in the magazine 
Vie Spirituelle that the one-sided evolution 

BISHOP AND CARDI NAL 
Anniversary of a sad event. 

of the Western Church after the Schism, 
deprived of the influence of the Eastern, is 
recognized as one of the causes that created 
the Reformation and Protestantism. 

"The writer in Apostolos Andreas com
pletes h is  article with the  following sug
gestion worthy indeed of serious considera
tion : 'The Church of Rome must be con
vinced by now that with methods and 
means that i t  has used i t  is impossible to 
succeed in uniting or bringing the Churches 
under her influence and jurisdiction. I t  
would be  better to  take the  initiative and 
lead in a movement of friendliness and 
cooperation among the Churches in  the 

moral and social field of action. Such a 
movement will be the first step on the 
road which some day will bring the Chris
tian World toward the 'One Church ,' to
ward the 'One Flock' under one Shepherd, 
assuredly not a human, but certainly the 
Christ, the God-man.'  

"Since the Schism nine centuries ago, 
both the Roman and the Orthodox 
Churches have been tried in many ways. 
In the first place, they have been deprived 
of the mutual consolation and encourage
ment in the struggle against sin and have 
failed to make the effects of the saving 
Life of Christ more abundant and united
ly impressive. They have been taught 
through trying experience that, through 
disregard for each other's particularities 
and in some way forcing upon each other 
thei r respective traditional beliefs, more 
harm than good has been created. Thus 
these additional obstacles have prevented 
the spirit of love f rom influencing and 
directing our steps toward unity. 

"The experiences acquired during the 
nine centuries of separation prove that : 

" ( I )  The Western Church has ·not been 
able to convince the Eastern as to the 
validity of Her own doctrinal points added 
to the then-existing dogmas and customs, 
nor the Eastern the Western to change or 
alter or even abandon any of these dog
matical additions. 

" ( 2 )  Proselytism has not been fruitful 
either for the Eastern or for the Western 
Church. Indeed, i t  has further widened 
the chasm of the Schism. 

" ( 3 )  The 'Uniate' movement [T I ,  p.8] 
has contributed nothing substantial to the 
benefit of the Western Church, because the 
U niates proved themselves very shallow 
and changeable in their religious convic
tions. They h ave either �turned in groups 
to thei r former religious traditions or 
covered themselves with the shadow of 
indifference, thus becoming easy prey to 
Communistic propaganda. Those who have 
remained in thei r new ecclesiastical alle
giance primarily consider the material as
sistance and advantages they expect to 
receive rather than the truth of their new 
religious affiliation. 

" ( 4)  The growth of the Protestant 
world and the successful efforts for co
operation and unification of power every
where and especially in the United States 
of America, show the methods of prose
lytism futile and weak to convince and 
bring back the Protestants to the realm 
of the Roman Catholic Church f rom 
where they eminated after the Schism. 

" ( 5) The powers of Christ, divided and 
in many respects and ways in evident op
position, are not able to stand impressively 
in togetherness against the contemporary 
enemy. The Cross in  hands that are not 
joined in peace and love, fails to impress. 
The Gospel spread and interpreted by op
posing groups that seek converts from each 
other fails to touch the hearts and change 
lives. All these are happening while the 
forces of the enemy increase, while the 
waves of  sin grow and atheism and Com-

U N I NG I N :  11The adjectives one, holy, catholic, and apostolic 
re sometimes called "the four notes of the Church." The 
h urch is so described in the original Greek, as well as in the 
atin,  of the Nicene Creed. In the Prayer Book version the 

note "holy" has been omitted through textual misunderstand
ing. 11A martyr is one who has died for the faith ; a confessor 
is one who has endured great suffering for his loyalty to our 
Lord, but has not been calle  
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to
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e

up his life. 
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munism cover our  lives with their moral 
and spiritual perversion, threatening the 
very existence of the Christian religion, 
conve rting young and old to its ranks. 

"The leaders of the free n ations every
where and in our United States and all 
conscientious statesmen and politically
minded people are prompted to ask : 'Wh at 
are the Christian Chu rch es doing in  the 
struggle against the enemy of f reedom and 
religion ?' The isolated actions taken by 
the individual  Ch ristian groups will  never 
succeed to impress or  even influence the 
international issues. Their  contribution 
adds nothing to the f act of inaction on the 
part  of the Ch ristian world as a unit. Who 
would disprove or  deny that this apathy 
serves the cause of Communism whose 
agents are f ree to invite support and fel
lowsh ip even f rom among the ranks of 
preachers and interpreters of the Gospel 
of  Ch rist ? J ustly therefore, those of the 
f ree world who fight Communism can ap
ply to the divided Ch risti ans the words 
of Ch rist against the Ph arisees : 'They say, 
and do not' ( St. M atthew 23 :4) . 

"Wh ar does Rome or Constantinople, o r  
Canterbury, or  t h e  World Council of 
Chu rches say ? They issue attractive and 
true statements. The results, however ,  re
main the same wi thout any practical effect. 
Because all isolated actions are weak and 
unable to repl ace the powerful influence 
that the Christ ian world would exercise 
when working on a universally accepted 
p rogram. 

"The moral  and social  crisis reigning 
over the world today is challenging the 
Chu rch , the universally recognized power 
to influence the reconstruction of the moral  
and spiritual consciousness of mankind . 
This challenge must be answered with 
power and apostoJic zeal by the Church. 
Putting aside al l  harriers and obstacles 
the Chu rch must offer Her whole st rength 
to help and p rotect our falte ring civil iza
tion. Her st rength,  however,  and power 
and prestige are not expected to he found 
in material  possessions, in real estate, and 
in the mult itude of institutional organiza
tions. Her power i s  centralized in the ac
tual ity of love, the fulfi l lment of our 
Lord's  Commandment, set by Him to be 
the characteristic of a l l  H is followers. 'A 
new commandment I give unto you that 
you love one another, as I have loved you , 
that  ye also love one another '  ( St .  John 
I 3 : 34-3 5 ) .  The world today challenges the 
Chu rch to show in actual ity the val idity 
of this  Commandment exemplified in H e r  
Life .  H ow can w e  say that this Command
ment, the ch aracteristic of Christian fel
lowship, motivates the l ife and work of the 
Chu rch since antagonism is  so evident in  
our  efforts and since we do nothing to 
b ridge the gu lf of Schism ? 

"The power of Christian love, put to 
action in the effort of all conscientious 
Ch ristians to ach ieve mutual understand
ing and cooperation for the benefit of man
kind,  will prove its superior and miracu
lous qualit ies again as in the case of 
.M artha and I\Iary, the sisters of St. 
Lazarus. 

U. S. A. 

" Both saintly sisters had genuine love 
in thei r hearts for their brother 's  Friend. 
Their reaction however, in f ront of  Christ 
when H e  talked about the resurrection of 
their brother,  did not show any sign of liv
ing Faith. The one remained home while 
the other rushed to meet Him. She told 
Christ that were H e  p resent her  brother  
would not h ave d ied .  To the Lord's as
sertion, however,  that Lazarus will rise, she 
pays no attention. Her answer referred not 
to the immedi ate resurrection but to that 
of the 'last day.'  Nevertheless, they fol
lowed Christ to the grave of the ir  brother. 
Love, not Faith in  J esus, guided their 
steps. Marth a,  unrestrained in  her  sorrow 
and weak in  her trust to the power of 
Jesus, let out the scantiness of her Faith 
when she said to Ch rist : 'Lord,  by this 
time he  stinketh , for he  has  been dead 
four d ays' ( St.  J ohn 1 1  :39 ) .  The result 
however ,  was the resur rection of her 
brother .  

THE M IRACLE 
"In this case love, not Fai th , caused the 

miracle. The sh aken fa i th ,  weakened and 
depressed by sorrow, was not strong 
enough to serve. The love of the Lord 
met the love of the bereaved sisters and 
then the miracle was effected.  The presence 
of love was enough for the Lord to call 
the dead back to life and thus revive 
and strengthen the lost Faith . 

"Why cannot something s imi lar  happen 
today as a result of our effort to strengthen 
the bonds of love and ach ieve the coopera
tion among the Chu rches ? Why cannot 
love, put to action in  the practical field of 
cooperation of a l l  Ch risti ans, raise and re
vive in  us  that Faith which wil l  lead all 
of us  to make real the prayer of Ch rist 
' that all be one' ? ( St.  John 1 7 : 1 1 -2 1  ) .  
Love will  holster the faith shaken and en
feebled by the Sch ism so that i t  might shine 
forth anew in the splendor of victory. Our 
hand-in-hand march against sin and our 
unified defense against the common enemy 
of Ch ristianity wil l  inspire our souls to 
p ray more fervently to our Lord 'for the 
unity of a l l . '  Our conferences and studies 
of contemporary p roblems will guide us  
on the  way leading to  the door  of unity, 
bringing to reality our Lord's  p rophecy 
that there be 'one flock and one Shepherd' 
( St .  John 1 0 : 1 6 ) . 

"The Orthodox Catholic Chu rch has  
seriously studied the signs of the  times and 
the contemporary trends and t ragedies 
that ch al lenge u s  all as Ch rist ians. After 
the Fi rst World War the Orthodox 
Church, putting aside all  d ifficulties and 
har riers,  was instrumenta l  in  introducing 
the idea of creating the 'League of 
Chu rches' ( Koinonia  E kklesion ) .  Tod ay 
the Orthodox Church takes an active part 
with the Protestant groups in conferences 
aiming to help the Ch ristian world to 
ach ieve cooperation under a unified p ro
gram for the sake of peace, the protection 
of the Christian way of life, and the de
fense against Communism. In so doing, 
the Orthodox Chu rch avoids pa rticipation 
in dogmatic discussions knowing that the 

Ch ristian doctrines h ave been sealed and 
completed by inf allible decisions m a d e  at 
the Seven Ecumenical Counci ls  of th� 
undivided Church.  

"Is i t  beyond possibi l i ty for the Romar: 
Chu rch to do the same thing ? Putting 
aside all obstacles and barriers th at  ci r
cumstances h ave accumulated and con
sidering the good of cooperation higher 
than al l  expected results of isolated en 
deavors, the Roman Church would  do we l l  
to  accept the  suggestion and cal l  a l l  Ch ris
tians of the world to a conference of  low 
and brothe rhood for the follow ing th ree
fold pu rpose : 

" ( a )  to study methods and ways t•J 
fight sin under a unified program a n d  p ro
tect peace and the Ch ristian values ; 

" ( b )  to gather and organize a l l  tht 
powers of Christ ianity to defend humani t, 
against the assaults of Communism,  the 
enemy of rel igion and f reedom ; and 

" ( c) to establish ci rcles to study theo
logica l  subj ects along the pattern of tho,-e 
formed in France between Rom a n  C atho
lic and Orthodox theologians. S imilar  cir
cles of study formed in  the United Stat� 
of America will contribute immensely  to 
our mutual understanding and coope rat ion. 

"I hope, you r Eminence, 'and hope d oe; 
not fa i l , '  that you will  exercise a II thr 
influence accorded your posi tion and rank 
so that the leaders of  the Roman C h u rch 
might accept and study the p roposal !'Ug• 
gested by the paper Apostolos A ndreas ol 
the Ecumenical Patr iarchate and t h u s  as
sume the init iative of inviting all Ch ris
tians for a ' Koinonia', of cooperat ion in 
love and brotherliness in  defend ing our  
Ch ristain he ritage, threatened tod ay by thr 
organized forces of atheistic Com m u n i;m. 

"In closing, I invite you r Eminence to 
visit St .  Sophia  Cathed ral  now that it 
has been completed . 

"Asking your p rayers, I rem ain ,  
"Your brother i n  Christ .  

"8tS HOP ATH ENAGORAs. ' ·  

PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
An Episode 

The Rev. William Howa rd l\l el i�h . 
acting ministe r of Holy Trinity Chu rch . 
B rook lvn,  N .  Y. ,  has been testi hin�  
( since ) uly 6th ) before the Su hn·;�i, ·e 
Activit ies Control Board at a hear ing t, , 
determine whether the N ational Council 
of Ame rican-Soviet Friendsh ip,  I nc. 
should be requi red to register as a Com· 
mu nist front organization. [ M r. l\l e l i;h 
was chai rman of the Council for severai 
rears. ] 

On July 1 9th M r. Melish w rote thr 
Presid ing B ishop about "one episode . . . 
in the . . .  interrogation that di rectly 
involves the P r o t e s t a n t  E p i s c o p a l  
Church." 

The episode to wh ich M r. Melish rt· 
fe rs centers a round a question put to him ' 
by Oliver J. B utler, Jr. ,  special assistant 
to the United States Atto rney Gene ral. 

TUNING IN : 1!Uniates (p.  7) are groups of Eastern Orthodox 
in vn rious parts of the world who have submitted to Rome's 
authority and, in return, have been al lowed to keep many of 
the ir  l iturgical and other customs. Some have even been per-

mitted to reta in a married priesthood , though it appears that 
this is now being definitely d iscouraged by Rome. 1!Koinonia 
i s  a G reek word, occuning in the New Testament and variou�ly 
translated "comm union " "communication," "fellowshi p ."  
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The question ( according to a Brook-
1.rn Eagle report which M r. Mel ish 
cred i ts as being "substantial ly correct" )  : 

" D id you say in November [ 1 95 1 ]  
that Communism and Christianity both 
st  r i\·e for the same reforms ?" 

'.\I r . .  :'.\-fel ish 's answer ( again according 
to  the Brooklr n  Eagle report ) : 

" Each according to its own l ights and 
ph i losophy, yes." 

It  is  M r. '.\.1el ish's theorv that the 
question came from what h� described 
as "a had lv d istorted version of some re
ma rks I made at Seabu n· House in one 
of th ree subdivisions of � conference on 
' C h r ist ianitv and Communism' held bv 
t he Church Congress under the chai r
manship of D r. Theodore Fer ris of  
T r i n i ty Chu rch, Boston." 

� I r . '.\.lelish savs that " in  order to 
guarantee fu ll freedom of d iscussion with 
respect to this  serious subject, everyone 
p resent [ at Seab u ry House] was asked 
to ag ree to refrain f rom any pub l ic com
ment on the conference and to leave the 
publica t ion of any findings in the hands 
of the Congress and its chai rman D r. 
Fe rr is . " 

� I r. Mel ish then deduces, in his letter 
to B ishop Sherril l , that because :M r. 
But le r  asked him the question that he 
d i d ,  someone at the closed Seabury 
H ouse conference sent "an information 
to t he Federal Bureau of I nvestigation ," 
but i t  is  not possible to tel l  "whethe r the 
i n formant was an F .8 . 1 .  'plant'  or a par
t ic ipant of the conference, cle rgyman, or  
larman." 

SOCIAL RELA TIONS 
Facing Moral Problems 

Caseworke rs from Church social agen
cies of England,  Japan , and the U nited 
S ta tes recently compared notes on their 
common problems at a meeting spon
so red br youth guidance of the d iocese 
o f  Chicago. 

� l is." Ena Steel , general secreta ry of 
the  :\fora! \Vel fare Counci l of the 
C h u rch of England, and a delegate to 
t h e  recent Inte rnational Con fe rence of 
Social Workers in Toronto, Canada, was 
t he speaker. The Church in Japan was 
rep resented br the Rev. John S . Kika
·wada,  president  of Tokogakuen Orphan
age, Osaka, and chaplain at Osaka 
P rison , the la rgest prison in  the Orient . 

The thought and action of the Church 
o f  England in  the field of sex, marriage, 
and t he familr,  is coordinated in  the 
� !oral Wel fare Council ,  the official case
wo rk agencr of the Church, M iss Steel 
expla i ned.  

In addition to the casework done bv 
the various diocesan councils fo r mor�l 

U. S . A .  _______________ _ 

wel fare with adolescents and the family, 
the National Moral Wel fare Counci l 
devotes much of its time and eff'ort to 
study and resea rch on the theological 
aspects of sex and such related problems 

FR. Kt KAWADA & M iss STEEL 
AJter th e ambulance, parish work.  

as d ivorce , bi rth control ,  artificial in
semination, homosexual ity, and steril iza
tion. 

The clerical and lav staff members 
lectu re in parishes, the�logical col leges, 
clergy schools and teachers' training col
leges, and conduct cle rgy conferences and 
workshops. They prepare and dist ribute 
booklets and other l iteratu re presenting 
the theological basis n for the Church 's 
thought and teaching on these subj ects 
and al l prob lems that cont ribute to the 
b reakdown of the fami lv . Miss Steele 
explained : 

"Unl ike ·  some other Communions, the 
Chu rch of  England does not make pro
nouncements but seeks rather to provide 
the individual conscience with mater ia l  on 
which to make its own choice. 

"It is the clergy who interpret Christian 
teaching to their  people .  The Moral Wel 
f a r e  Council seeks t o  provide guides to 
their th inking, based on the experience of 
our caseworkers and the theological ex
perts among our staff members. 

" Unless our parishes carry th rough an 
educational program di rected at strength
ening family l i fe ,  the casework done by the  
Council is merely ambul ance service." 

As an example of  the activit ies of the 
Council , M iss Steel said that the reports 
of thei r caseworkers during the past few 
yea rs had indicated an inc rease in  p rob
lems growing out of homosexual itv . 
These reports led members of the Cou�-

cil staff, individua l ly and in cooperation 
with other experts, to give special atten
tion and study to this problem . 

Thus, she said,  when the whole sub
j ect of homosexual i ty was b rought be
fore the publ ic through the press last 
yea r, the Council , acting on the evidence 
gathered by its experts, was prepared 
immediatelv to send a resolution to the 
home secretary asking for an official i n
qui ry into the whole subject, with sug
gest-ions as to the definite aspects to be 
included in  the exlmination. Said M iss 
Steel : 

"Because we try to provide information 
-based on our experience with the moral 
problems with which we come in  contact 
-which will guide the thinking of  the 
Church, we do expect ou r casework staff 
to h ave some appreciation of the theo
logical significance of their work." 

M iss Steel closed by saying that she 
had found in  the United States that the 
scientific skil ls of casework were fa r 
ahead of those in England, where de
pendence was very la rgely upon secula r  
help for these skil ls. 

' Fr. Kikawada is in  the united States 
completing his graduate work at the 
New York School of Social Work. The 
orphanage he d i rects was founded in 
1 932 by the Rev. G. F. Dempsei to " res
cue women and chi ld ren," but during the 
war was used by the Japanese A rmy as 
a t raining cente r for women . It now 
cares for 1 50 boys and gi rls. 

Fr. Kikawada explained that casework 
in  the Church's social agencies in Japan 
is in  its in fancy, but l ike the govern
mental and othe r secular agencies of the 
country, i t  has received great stimu lus. 
since the war and many young people a re 
being sent to the U nited States for 
t rain ing. 

PILGRIMA GE 
Private Visits, Devotions 

The �th annual pilgrimage to the 
sh rine of Our Lady of Walsingham at 
Grace Church, Sheboygan,  Wis . , wil l  be 
held Satu rday, August 1 4th.  As in  other 
yea rs there wil l be a Solemn Mass, 
l uncheon, and Solemn Magnificat and 
Benedict ion of the Blessed Sacrament. 

The re wil l be opportunity for private 
visits and devotions before the sh rine. 
The Bishop of New Guinea, the Rt. 
Rev. Phil ip N . W. Strong, wi l l  preach 
and music wil l  be furn ished by a pa rish
choi r of men and boys. Any Chu rch
people who wish to attend are welcome. 
Reservations for the $ 1 .50 l uncheon may 
be made br writing to Grace Chu rch 
Recto ry , 630 Onta rio Ave. ,  Sheboygan,  
Wis. 

TUSING I N :  ,rAccording to Christian thinking, everything 
pertaining to human life has a theological basis ; for all things, 
including sex, were created by God, who, when His work was 
done, "saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, it was 

very good" ( Genesis 1 : 31 ) .  Sin consists, largely at any rate, 
in the misuse of God's world : in the employment of things 
good in themselves for purposes at variance with God's re
vealed will and unworthy f�an's desti]lY as a child of God. 
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The Meaning of Reunion 
What stake do Churchpeople have in the array of international  
Church conferences being held in the United States this . summer? 

By Clifford P. Morehouse 
Vice President. Morehouse-Gorham Co. 

Delegate to Assembly. World Council o( Churches 

B
ACK in the 1 890's, when Rud\·ard Kip l ing was beginn ing to achieve l itera ry fame, he publ ished a story cal l t·d "The Sh ip That Found Hersel f ."• In Kipl ing's story the "Dimbula ,"  on  i t s  fi rst voyage, encounte red a rough sea . The va rious parts of the ship began to creak and 11:roan i n  a larm : ' 

"We must all pull together ," cried the 
deck -pl ates. "Pull lengthways ! "  

"Very good," said the stringers ; "then 
stop pushing sideways when you get wet. 
Be content to run gracefully fore and aft, 
and curve in at the ends as we do." 

"1' 0-no curves at the end .  A very slight 
workmanlike cure from side to side, with 

•Th, quotat ion, from "Th, Sh ip  That  found 
Huo,1 /" a r, tak,n from Tl,, /Jo}. '' H-'ork,  by 
Rud yard K i r l i nK ,  r,pr i 1 1 1ed by  p,rmi ..  ion of  Mro.  
G,or�• Bamhr i ,J 1:, and Ooub l,d•y  & Company, 
I n, . ,  N,w York.  

a good grip at each knee, and little pieces 
welded on," said the deck-beams. 

"Fiddle ! "  cried the iron pillars of the 
deep, dark hold. "Who ever heard of 
curves ? Stand up straight ; be a perfectly 
round column, and carry tons of good 
solid weight - like that ! There ! "  A big 
sea smashed on the deck above, and the 
pil lars stiffened themselves to the load. 

"Straight up and down is not bad,' '  said 
the frames, who ran that way in the sides 
of the ship, "but you must also expand 
yourselves sideways. Expansion is the law 
of life, children. Open out !  Open out ! "  

"Come back ! "  said the deck-beams, sav
agely, as the upward heave of the sea 
made the frames try to open . "Come back 
to your bearings, you sl ack-j awed irons ! "  

"Rigidity ! Rigidity ! Rigidity ! "  thumped 
the engines. "Absolute, unvarying rigidity 
- rigidity ! "  

With the echo of the song of the engines throbbing in  our ea rs, let us tu rn 

What Are These Conferences All About? 

Some Churchpeople know as much as the re is to know about the cluster of  inte rnational and i nterchu rch confe rences being held in  the U nited Statrs this summer. Some Churchprople don ' t  even know there a re such confe rences. For people in both categories, and for the thousands who are i n fo rmed to some deg ree in between,  Cl ifford ;\riorehouse p rovides, in this a rticle, clea r and valuable i n fo rmation. An au tho rity on the Angl ican Communion and i ts activ i ties and rdations with other Chu rchcs, 1\1 r. :\lo rehouse 

has been elected to rep resent the Episcopal Chu rch at the two biggest confe rences this summer-the Angl ican Congress and the Second Assembly of the \Vorld Counci l .  He has been a deputy to seven Gene ral Conventions of  the Episcopal Chu rch and was a delegate to \Vorld Con ferences on  Faith and O rder i n  1 937  and I 952 .  
M r. Morehouse was editor of T H E  Ll \'1 1\'G CH t: RC H ,  1 932- I C/52.  H e re is a t imetable of the conferences which :\I r. �lo  rehouse desc ribes and puts into a setting that makes st·nse to Angl icans : 

July 26th to 30th : 1leet ing of In ternational League fo r Apostol ic Faith and Order ,  DeKoven Foundat ion ,  Racine,  \,Vis. ( Ahout to get underway as this issue goes to p rcss . ]  August 1 st to 3d : Cathol ic Congress, Ch icago, I l l .  August 4th to 1 3 th : Ani.:l ican Congress, :\ l i nneapol is ,  :\ l inn .  August 1 5th to  3 1 st :  \Vorld Council of Chu rches Second Assembly , ton , I l l .  Evans-

f rom the story of the good ship "Dirr bula" to consideration o f  ou r ow� Church i n  the Chr ist ian worl d toda\ . This year of 1 954- is one of great ,i.:n ificance for the Episcopal Ch u rch anc for American Ch rist ianity generallr. This summer the United States - an_ the :\1 iddle West in particular - wi! 1 be the center o f  worldwide Christiar: ' attention because o f  the series of important meetings to be held the re d u rir.� August. These meetings start off with tL Catholic Congress to be held in Chic31:, August 1 st ,  2d ,  and 3d ,  and with th, related meeting of the ln ternat ion. League for Apostolic Faith and Ordr: at Racine, Wis. ( I LAFO ) ,  immed iate/: p receding  it .  
;'J ext the scene will  shi ft to 1\1 innt· apolis where the worldwide Angl ica� Congress will  be held August 4-th !f, 1 3 th .  

I The focus of interest wil l  then retu rr to Evanston , I l l . ,  where the \Vor/a Council of Chu rches wi l l  hol d its Sf\:· ond worldwide assembly, August 1 5th t,: 3 1 st ,  fol lowed by a meet ing,  Septemhrl st to 7th ,  of its Faith and Order Corr · m 1ss1on. Let us take a look at each o f  the,, 11: reat Ch rist ian gather ings to e\'al uJr; ou r stake in them as American Chri•· t ians ,  members of the Episcopal Chu r, l  and of the Angl ican Commun ion ,  Cath o l ic  Chu rrhmen owing obed ience tv G reenwich and Canterbury and not L' Rome. 
I LAFO Fi rst, let i t  be said emphatical lr ,  th, : I ou r Church can and will pa rticipa:, fu l lr  in all of  these events this summer, and that the re i s  no con fl ict or incon,i-:encr i n  so doing. The Cathol ic Congrr,· is not a r ival to the Angl ican Congm· and the Angl ican Congress is not a rir� to the \Vo r ld Council of Churchr· Ra ther ,  ther a re a g reat d rama of thi fa i th of the Church, with each act con:· plete in itse l f yet cont ribut ing to th1 uni t\· of the n·hole. B�fore we go on to conside ration o i  
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nea rly 50 yea rs, in wh ich p r iests and lay people ,  as well as b ishops, w i l l  part icipate. It is not a legislative body but w i l l  be a g reat oppo rtun i ty for corporate w i tness, confe rence, discussion , and ,  one t rusts, the expression of a common mind .  Final ly, there w i l l  be the great worldwide gather ing of Christians who profess bel ief in ou r Lord as God and Saviour and who are un ited i n  the World Counc i l  of Churches . This includes Angl ican.  Protestant ,  Old Catholic, and Eastern Orthodox Chu rches and is the most comp rehensive and representat ive body of non- Roman Ch rist ians i n  the world. The ove ral l  subj ect of  the World Cou nci l  of Chu rches wil l  be one that is of great sign i ficance in  this dawning atomic age-"Ch rist , the  Hop,e of the World . "  
R E U N IO K  

I NTERC H URC H LEADERS* 
N ow let us tu rn to a consideration of  ou r  subj ect , "The Mean i ng of Reu n ion ," i n  the l ight  of these va rious ecumen ical ga ther i ngs. 

For the discerning ey e, signs and wonders.  

t he la rger Cong resses, I shou ld l ike to ay j ust a word about the smal lest and lea t publ ic ized of them - the Con ference of I LAFO, the I n ternat ional League for Apostol ic Faith and O rder, [ Racine ,  Wis. , July 26th to 30th ] .  I had the pr iv i lege of s i t t ing i n  on some of  the in i t ial  meet i ngs of I LAFO at Lund , Sweden,  at the t ime of  the Thi rd World Con ference on Faith and O rde r i n  the summe r of  1 952. The chai rman of  the o rganization is  the Rev. Raymond Raynes , Supe r ior of the Comm u n i ty of the Resurrect ion , who v isi ted t h i  country not long ago. [ H ono ra ry p resi dent  was D r. Kenneth Ki rk, Bishop of Oxford , who died June 8th . ]  The in te rest i ng th ing about I LAFO is  that i t  b rings together Catholicmin ded Chr ist ians f rom a va riety of Commun ions-some o f  them apparent ly the  most un l ikely h id ing p laces for such Catho l ic-m inded i nd iv id uals. I t  is pe rhaps not su rp ris ing that membe r we re to be found in the Chu rch of Sweden and i n  the var ious Old Cathol ic Chu rches. I t  is more surprisi ng to find  membe rs in the Dutch Reformed Ch u rch and the German Luthe ran C h u rch , but these we re rep resen ted i n  the ILAFO Con fe rence a t  Lund and wi l l  aga in be represen ted at Racine.  The aims o f  I LAFO have been defi ned : ( I )  To p romote u nderstand ing between Cathol ics and Cathol ic-minded Ch rist ians fo r thei r mutual encou ragement  and support in mai nta in ing Aposto l ic Faith and O rder ; ( 2 )  to enable members of  these bodies to bear un i ted w i tne s in  ecumenical gather ings , wi th  the  hope of  work ing towa rd the eventua l u ni ty of a l l  Ch ristians according to Apostol ic Fa i th  and Order ; ( 3 )  to prov ide a means for  the meet ing of Old  Cathol ics , O rthodox, and Angl icans  to fu rther a common m ind .  Thus the  pu rpose of the I LAFO 
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meeting in Rac ine wi l l  be i n formal conference ,  looking towa rd participation i n  t h e  assembly o f  the Wo r ld Counci l  o f  Chu rches on i t s  g reat theme "Ch r ist , The Hope of the World . "  
CAT H O L I C  CONGR ESS l\ ext wil l  come the great Cathol ic Congress i n  Chicago, at wh ich a rchb ishops and b ishops f rom 1 4  p rov inces of the Angl ican Commun ion wi l l  part ic ipate as honora ry officers, together w i th b ishops , p riests, and l aypeople f rom all pa rts o f  the Angl ican Communion and with a throng of loyal Church people of the Midd le West who wi l l  act as hosts . G reet ings w i l l  be b rought f rom our siste r Chu rches of the Old Cathol ic Communion ,  and thei r representat ives wi l l  part icipate in its se rvices and ses-. s tons. The subj ects of the Congress wi l l  in clude the various aspects of the p roblem of reun ion and the mean ing of Angl i canism i n  re lat ion to them. 
A NG L ICA N  C O N G R ESS N ext wil l  come the g reat Angl ican Con gress at  M i n neapol i s  i n  wh ich many of the same Chu rch leade rs and othe rs wi l l  pa rticipate. Th is is the fi rst g reat gathe ri ng of a pan-Angl ican patu re in 

Fi rst ,  let us consider what · we mean by the word " reun ion ."  I ts very etymology suggests the restora ion of a un i ty that has once existed but that has been lost .  I t  a lso conta ins the suggestion that that  wh ich has been lost can be restored and that i t  is someth ing very p recious and vital which i ndeed must be resto red .  The re is  excel lent scriptu ral warrant fo r these impl ica tions. The very charte r of the cause of Ch rist ian  un i ty is the 1 7 th chatper of  the Gospel .  I t  is th is  chapter wh ich records our  Lord 's great h igh pr iestly prayer for the uni ty of God 's people in the d iv ine un i ty of the H oly Trin ity. In th is p rayer ,  after H is moving prayer for the Apostl es them-selves , H e  added : 
" I do not p ray for these only ,  but also for tho"se who a re to believe in me through the i r  word , that they may all be one ; even as thou, Father ,  art in  me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in  us ,  so that the world may bel ieve that thou has sent me" ( John 1 7 : 20-2 1 ,  RSV ) .  
And St .  Paul poin ted up th i s  teach ing when he w rote to the Corin th ians about the body of  Ch rist ,  say ing : " For  j ust as the body is one and ha� many members, and all the members of the body, though many, a re one body , so i t  is wi th  * T h e  a l ta r  c loth p ictu red w as sent to the Ch rist .  For  by one Sp ir i t  we were al l 

United St a te s for u se at the  W o r l d  Counci l o f  bapt ized in to one body - Jews o r  
Churches '  Second Assembl y a t  Evanston. The g i f t  G reeks , slaves o r  free - and al l we re 
w ns in a ppreri a t ion for n id g i ven by the Wor ld  S " ( I C · Counci l '  Depa rtment  of J n tc rch u rch A id and made to d rink  of one p ir i t  o nn-
Ser vice to  R e fugee . E mbroid e red on c l o t h  i , A , - th ians 1 2 : 1 2- 1 3 , R SV ) .  
semb l y ' s t heme : ' "Chr i s t-t he H ope o f  t he Worl ,I . "  I t  i s the glory of the Ch rist ian wor ld From le f t  are : Dr .  Edga r  Chand ler, Genev a , 
d i rec to r  of the  Depa r t ment , who b rought t h e  a l t a r  in the m iddle  of the 20th century that 
clot h  f r o m  E u rope : t he Rev . H a m  H erma n n  Ch rist ian men and women everywhe re 
H a rm s, G ene v n ,  secret a r y of W o r l d  Counci l 's 
A ssem b l y Worshi p Commit tee ; Dr . W . A . V isser a re awakening to the p ro found  imp l i
't Hooft , Geneva , genera l secreta ry of Counci l ; cations o f the teach ing of the  u n i ty of 
t he Rev . R .  N orr i s \:V i l son , Cha tham, N.  J . ,  w ho h Cl • • Ch h F f • d on Sep tember 1 s t a ssumes e xecut ive  d i rectorshi p  t e Htst lan u rc . o r  t 1e re I S to ay 
o f  C h u rch W o r l d  Ser v ice o f N a t iona l Counc i l  o f  among th ink ing Chr ist ians of  the East
Ch u rches : Dr .  Sa m uel i\l cCrea Ca vert , 

U S eAw em O rthodox, P rotestant ,  and Angl ican 
Y o r k , e x ec u t i ve secrel ary o f  Counci l 's 
Con ference. 

• • • Comrp-1:n;1 ion a de p consciousness of the 
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s in  of disunity and a burning desire for the reun ion of Christendom.  I do not re fer to such specific attempts a t reun ion .  successful o r unsuccessful, as that which resulted i n  the Church of South Ind ia o r the i l l-conceived and stil lbo rn attempt to u nite the Episcopal and P resbvte rian Chu rches i n  this countrv. I �m refe rr ing rather to two gre�t resul ts of the Ecumenica l :\lovement wh ich owes so much o f its o rigin to ou r  own General Convent ion and to the leadersh ip of such giants of Angl icanism , as Bishop :\fanning,  B ishop B rent , and Archb ishop Temple. The great movements o f L i fe and Wo rk on the one hand,  and o f Fa i th and O rde r on the other hand ,  wh ich had thei r o rigins i n  the fi rst qua rte r of this cen tu rr ,  and which ha \'e su n· i ved two wo rld ·wars ,  a re now coming to fru i t ion i n  th is t h i rd qua rte r of the 20th centu ry. � ow it is noteworth ,· that these two st reams of ecumenic itr. have come together  i n  the World Counc i l  of Chu rches and tha t , at the same t ime,  they have st imula ted a greater wo rld consciousness of con fess iona l o r l i tu rgical fel low:-h ip. Fo r i nstance, at the same t ime that the Angl ican Communion has been taki nl-!  i ts part i n  the great ecumenical con fe rences at home and ab road,  there has been a growing consciousness of the :- il-!n i licance, the importance, the con t i n u i t�· . and the un i ty of the Angl ican Comm un ion th roughout  the wo rld .  The Ang l il·an Cong ress to be hdd this summe r  i s  a token of that consciousness. :\ l o reo\"Cr ,  th is  fel lowsh ip  and commun ion have been extended h,· ou r  i nte rcommun ion with the Old Catho l ic Churches rela ted to the h isto ric see of L' t recht i n  H o l l and .  and includ ing  the Pol ish l\ at ional Cathol ic Chu rch in ou r  o w n  coun t rr. Bernnd that we ha,·e made the magn ificen t J.!estu re of g iv ing the Aposto l ic Success ion to the Ph i l ippine I ndepend<'n t Chu rch .  wh ich had lost i t  th rough no  desi re of its own hut because of i ts determinat ion to propaJ.!ate and cont inue the Cathol ic Faith i ndependent of the M'e of Rome. S im i l a r l r ,  other wo r ldwide Communion�  ha\"t' �a i ned a new concept of thei r ft' l lowsh ip across the ha r r ins of nat ional d i \ · is ion .  Thus ,  the wo rld-wide Lu theran Fel lowsh ip  has held manv i n ternat ional nwet inl-!s and  the Chu rches ho ld ing the P reshner ian  s,·stem have found  a new un i tr · on hoth • s ides o f  the At l a n t ic .  As we know a l so ,  the :\lethod ist bod ies i n  th is coun t ry have come tol-!ether t o  fo rm a s in de st ronl-!  un i ted Chu rch.  Tht'se th inl-!s a re a l l  to the J!ood hem use the,· mean tha t  there is a 1-! ro,,._· i ng  o ,n sc iousness that  Ch r ist ian  un i t,· can not he bough t at the p r ice o f  sac r i t icin!! fundamen ta l  doct r ines and  d isc ip l i nes, or  lnrelel-!at inl-! h isto rr to the ash heap. True Ch r ist ian  reun ion ca n he found  on ly  when  the  >" <'pa ra t<'d bod ies of  
1 2  

Christendom,  with full lovaltv to thei r own t radit ions and custom�. "d raw nea r with fai th ' '  to ou r  Lo rd Jesus Ch rist , and by the verr fact of coming close r to Him d raw nea rer also to one another i n  Ch ristian love and fellowship.  
wee 

neath the su rface , to be discovered by th.d i�cern ing eye of fa ith .  
ROM E I cannot leave this subject ,•1r i thout some refe rence to the great Church oi Rome. On the one hand, I feel that i t  i,- ot  It  is o f t remendous s ign ificance, i t  t remendous impo rtance that the door seems to me , that at the same t ime that should alwa\'s be kept open for Rome th is consciousness of greater world un ity to participat� in these great ecumen ical  among membe rs of pa rticular  commun- meet ings. At the very b i rth  o f the Fa ith  ions is growing there is developing also and O rde r  Movement a delegation waa sense of world communit\' act ion sent to Rome to present an inv i ta t ion th rough the Wo rld Council  o f Chu rches. perwnally to the Holy Father to pa rt ici-The Second Assembl\' of the Wo rld pa te on such terms as m ight be found Counc i l  o f Chu rches a·t Evanston th is mu tua l ly agreeable. The Pope d id  not summer w i l l  be a grea t fo rum of wo rld- accept that inv i tat ion , although the  Rowide Ch rist ia.n it\' , i n  wh ich mam· v iews man Cathol ic Church has sent observer,w i l l  he express�d bu t i n  wh ich there to various ecumenica l gatherings ,  in wi l l  be  an ea rnest endeavor to br ing the eluding the F i rst Assembly o f the  \Vo rld  concen t rated powe r of Ch ristendom to Council of Chu rches i n  Amsterdam in bea r upon rnme of the p rob lems of ou r  1 9-t-8 a n d  the Th i rd \Vo rld Con fe rena-con tempo ra ry ci,· i l izat ion .  on Fai th and O rde r  at Lund in I 952. I f  we expect Evanston to settle any But the inv ita t ion st i l l  stands, and we of these prob lems, o r even to speak w i th  must con t inue to extend i t . The re can a common conv ict ion about  manr o f he  no ul t imate reun ion of Ch r istendom them, we a re foredoomed to d isapp.o i n t- without  Rome. men t . There wi l l  be p resent  rep resen ta- On the other  hand , we An!-!l icans.  t ives from many Churches in Europe, as who a re ou rselves both Cathol ic and  well a s  America , and even f rom beh ind Protestant ,  cannot fa i l  to v iew wi th  the I ron  Curta i n .  Thev come out o f a genu ine alarm some of the cu rren t tendva riety of background; and t rad i t ions , encies i n  the Roman Catho l ic Chun:-h .  both rel i r! ious and po l i t ical and eco- These a re of two k i nds - po l i t ical and norr nc. doct r inal .  I sha l l  not deal with t he There wi l l  be represen tat ives of po l it ical aspects o f th is subject ,  b u t 1 Chu rches wh ich have had to find a , ... ·a,· must say a word about the doctr inal of l i v ing  under  a Commun ist gm·e r�- changes . ment. We must remember that thev wi l l  We have long s ince protested aga inst I not speak with a completely f ree · vo ice such ad di t ions to the Catho l ic Fa i th  a, and that they ma,· reflect p ropaJ!anda of the l n fa l l i h i l i tr of the Pope and the re-a social and pol i t ical natu re wi th wh ich qu i red bel ief ·i n the Immaculate Con-we w i l l be i n  v iolen t disagreemen t . cept ion of the Blessed V i rgin M a ry. Thc-

I Nevertheless, we m ust remembe r  tha t Archbishops o f Cante rbu ry and ):··ork these Ch rist ian rep resen tat i ves f rom I ron have wel l  expressed ou r opposit ion to the Cu rta in  coun t ries a re here not as rep re- new dol-!ma o f the Assumption of the �·entat i ve ,  of thei r coun t ries or of the Ble�sed V i rg in Mary . ph i lornphy hy wh ich those cou n t ries a rc l\ ow comes a d ist ingu ished Roman governed but as Ch rist ian leaders try inl-! Cathol ic p riest and leader ,  the president to the best o f thei r ab i l i tv to lead a of a un i ve rs ity, who goes on to p red ict Ch ris t i an l i fe under  cond it ions of t re- that be fo re another cen tu ry passes t h ree mendous hard;h ip. more doct r ines of the Hlessed Vi r!.! in  S imi la rh· ,  there w i l l he d iffe rences :\I a rv wi l l  be establ ished bv i n fa l l i b l e  between the  \Vestern Eu ropean and  Pap;�! autho ri t�· a s  dogmas tl;a t must  be Ame rican v iewpoin ts. The P rotestan t bel ieved b,- all Cathol ic C h r ist i ans. Churches of  Eu rope a re more conce rned These a re hel ie f  in :\Ia ry as Co-Redempwi th e;cl1a tolo •!\" - the doct r ine o f the t r ix o f the human race, as :\led iat r i x  oi last th ings - t l{an mo; t Ame rican Prot- al l  g races , and  as Queen participa t i n i:  i:;tan ts or  even Anl-!l icans .  Th is is pe r- wi th he r Son in the power o f rul i ng  the haps a neces,a ry co rrect ive to our  own wo r ld .  more act iv i st v iewpo in t . 1 shal l  lea\·e it to competent theolo-\Ve ;hou ld  look towa rd Evanston gians to d iscu;s the t remendous impl icahopefu l ly hu t should not expect any- t ions of these doct rines. I can onh· sar. t l• ing  i n  the na tu re of an  immed ia te as a lar rnan ,  tha t it is ev ident th�t a�\m i rade.  I t  wou ld he ,,ve i l  to remember such �xal t i n!!  o f the Blessed V i rl-!i� the t renchan t wo rds of that 1-!rea t An- \ I a ry to a po; i t ion of  v i rtual equal itr g l ican Churchwoman ,  Do rothv  Sa\ ·ers : w i th ou r Lord wou l d  rob the doctr ine " You w i l l  not bel ieve h<"causc · you ·have of the H oly Tr in i ty of i ts mean ing  and !· cen :- iJ!ns and  wonders ; you wil l  ,ee wou l d make the Roman Catho l ic Ch tm·h s il-!n,; and wonJr rs hccau,e \'OU ha\'e h<'- a lmo,t u ri recol-!nizah le as a Ch rist ian l ien·d . "  The a\·c ra�c new,pape r reade r cnmrnunmn .  w i l l  ;--- roh·d1 l y  not ,<'e , il-!ns a nd  wonders A l l  of th i, put s  e\·en more re,pon• at a l l ,  t houl-!h they may he ther<' , h<'- , ih i l i ty upon those of us who c la im to 
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be Catholics but who resist the power 
pol i t ics and the unscriptu ral additions to 
the faith that are promulgated by the 
supposedly infallible Pope of Rome. I f  
we are to  be  t rue to  our  heritage, we 
must be clea r and uncompromising in 
ou r witness to the faith of the Catholic 
and Apostolic Chu rch, without the sub
t ractions of Protestantism or the accre
tions and additions of Romanism. 

Finally, I want to say j ust a few 
words about the importance of Angli
can unity as we enter into these meetings 
th i s  summer. 

The emphasis of the Catholic Con
gress is a good and an important one. 
There a re always many voices to speak 
up for our common concerns with Prot
e,-tantism, and it is well that, on the 
eve of the Anglican Congress , there 
should be this great demonstration that 
Angl icanism is basically and fundamen
tal ly Catholic. 

Then, it is good that immediately 
a fter this emphasis we should have the 
• Angl ican Congress in Minneapolis to 
demonst rate ou r unity above party l ines 
in the fellowship of the Anglican com
munion. We are not two Chu rches -
a H igh Church and a Low Church 
but one Chu rch which is a part of the 
One ,  Holy, Cathol ic, and Apostolic 
Church to which we profess al legiance 
in  the Creeds. 

I began by quoting a part of the dia
logue between the d ifferent parts of the 
ship in Kipling's story of "The Ship 
That Found Herself ." I want to close 
with a fu rther reference to that same 
ston·. 

At last the "Dimbula" came safely 
into port. Kipling's story continued : 

"The Steam shut off suddenly, as a 
tugboat, loaded with a political club and a 
brass band, that had been to see a New 
York senator off to Europe, crossed their 
bows, going to Hoboken. There was a 
long silence that reached, without a break, 
f mm the cut-water to the propeller-blades 
of the 'Dimbula. ' 

"Then a new, big voice said slowly and 
thickly, as though the owner had just 
waked up : ' I t's my conviction that I have 
made a fool of myself. ' 

"The Steam knew what had happened 
at once ; for when a ship finds herself all 
the talking of the separate pieces ceases 
and melts into one voice, which is the 
soul of the ship. 

" 'Who are you ?' he said, with a laugh. 
" ' I am the "Dimbula," of cou rse. I've 

never been anything else except that . .  . ' " 
So it is with the Anglican Commun

ion. There may be at times many voices 
within Anglicanism and they may seem 
to contradict one another, with much 
creaking and groaning ; but like "The 
Ship That Found Herself" Angl ican
ism can also speak with a common voice, 
and when she does it is her soul that is 
speaking. Then we realize that the An
glican Communion is a great unit in the 
fellowship of the Holy Cathol ic Chu rch, 
and that it has never been anything else. 
August r, 1954 

A N G L I C A N  F A I T H  A N D  L I F E  

Allalf Rohalf Crite 

T
H E  Jones family was sitting on 

. the porch that morning when the 
moving van came cruising down 

the block. "New neighbors,"  shouted 
Hen ry to his wife Margaret , who was 
busy preparing b reakfast. 

"Why don 't you go over and welcome 
them,"  she shouted back. Hen ry sta rted 
across the street where the van had 
stopped. All of a sudden he stopped and 
said half aloud, "Wh-what the hell is 
this, a Negro family in ou r neighbor
hood !"  

He ran back to  h i s  house and told his 
wife about this and was very su rprised 
when she said calmly, "Did you welcome 
them, Henry ?" 

"Did I welcome them, you ask ? You 
mean you don't care ?" 

"Care about what," exclaimed Mar
ga ret excitedly. "We have I rish, Jewish , 
and Italian people in this community. 
Why not Negroes ?" 

Just then Henry snatched the phone 
and called just about every man in town 
giving them all the same· story. "Do you 
want you r kids to play with Negroes ? 
Do you want them near ou r gi rls ?" 
Some men paid him no attention , while 
mam· othe rs did. The ones who felt as 
Hen·rv did all met in his tool shack and 
discu;sed thei r plans to remove the new 
neighbors. At 5 :00 AM that morning 
they were ready. They would set fi re to 
the Negroes' home and when they came 
out for safety they would then stone 
them, club them, beat them unmerci fully 
unti l  they drove them completely out of 
town . 

Margaret ,  who knew thei r plans as 
well as they, was now down at the 
Chu rch telling Fr. Dunnley all about it. 
Understanding what was going on, they 
hu rriedly jumped in Father's car and 
rushed to stop the mob. Arriving j ust 
as the men were about to th row the 
torches, Fr. Dunnley yelled , "Stop this 
nonsense. You 're all act ing l ike delin
quents !" 

Everyone was quiet as Fr.  

N EW 

N E IGHBORS 

A Short Story 

By Billy Belin 

spoke out. " Hen ry, you created all this 
with vour ideas that this is a white man 's 
communit,·. In God's eve there a re onlv 
two kind �f men , you, ;nd all the rest. ; '  

All  was qu iet as i\.f r. Johnson, fathe r 
and husband of the Negro family, stood 
with the rest of the crowd with his small 
daughter in his arms, as Fr. Dunnley 
continued to speak. "God must have liked 
mixed races, for he made manv of them." 

Margaret and M rs. Johnson were 
standing side by side, as if they had 
known each other for yea rs. Henry, 
feeling ve ry badly about the disturbance 
he'd caused , went over to them, and 
with a big friendly smile said , "welcome 
tO' Pleasantville, our home and vours." 

A year later Mr. Johnson cailed from 
his porch, "Hey, Henry ,  new neighbors, 
let's go welcome them." 

The Author 

Anglican Faith and l i fe is not 
always a matter of placid subu rban 
living and comfortable vi rtues. In  
his 1 7  years, Billy Belin, known to 
his friends as Lavo, has learned 
that to be an accepted member of 
the adolescent communitv on New 
York's lower east sid� involves 
being rough and tough with the 
rough and toughest of them, taking 
you r chances with the pol ice and 
the courts. He left high school after 
his freshman year. 

Lavo is a communicant of St. 
Augustine's, Henry Street. He 
knows what Christ demands of hu
man behavior, as most of us do, 
and l ike most of us he finds these 
demands difficult. Tall ,  intehse, 
fast-moving, determined to be 
somebody - one way or another -
he has written this short story of 
Chu rch and people in  an imaginary 
Pleasantville out of his knowledge 
of the fact that the Chu rch does 
open tightly locked doors in human 
hearts. 

Dunnley 
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- E D I T O R I A L -

Fun and the Faith 

T
HE a ftern�on was wear ing on and the semi
nary class ,  not a l i ttle drowsy from pouring 
over the Greek text o f  St.  John's  Gospel ,  had 

fal len prey to somethi ng not fa r removed from that 
four o 'cl ock feel i ng which,  at  any t ime from three
thi rty on,  sends office workers and edi tors a l ike to 
the coffee shop ; only,  on this occas ion,  n o  coffee shop 
was at  hand.  

I n  the course o f  the lecture the professor,  a �cw 
Testament spec ia l i s t  o f  worldwide repute,  reached 
St .  John 1 0 : 1 0-"I am come that they might have 
l i fe ,  a nd that they might have i t  more abunda ntly ."  
Cocking h i s  head  a t  the  p recise a ngle a t  which th i s  
professor a lone knew h ow to cock h i s  head ,  and re
vert i ng from his usual  rapid-fi re pace to that meas
u red del iberateness which he reserved for those ra re 
occas ions when he forsook exeges is  for expos i t ion ,  he 
sa id : "Gentlemen, you ca n have more fun . . .  at 
a dance . . .  if you a re a Chr ist ian  . . .  than you can  
i f  you a re not ; try-preaching-a-sermon-on-that-some
t ime . "  

The professor w a s  r ight .  Fun a n d  the Christi a n  
I i  f e g o  together ;  a n d  i f  anyone would see the two i n  
happy conjunction h e  could d o  worse than v is i t  one 
of  the schools o f  the Episcopal Church to which we 
devote thi s  semi-annual  Church School number of 
our maga z ine .  

Whi le  i t  would ha rdly be true  to say that the 
C hurch's  schools exist for the pr imary pu rpose of 
p roviding fun ,  or that dances and dates a re there in  
accorded a place equal to  that  o f  math and Engl i sh  
l i t ,  nevertheless we bel i eve that those who rece ive 
the i r  education in such schools-whether at  the pri
ma ry, secondary, college, or semin a ry level,  or at 
all  four of  these--come i n  for the i r  full  sha re o f  
fun , and t h a t  i n  p roportion as  these ins t i tut ions a re 
truly labora tories of Ch r ist ian l iving. 

For that is what a Church school essentia l ly  is.  In a 
Church school are  taught-and learned-the same 
subjects as  one would find under any other school 
system o f  the country .  There will be no escap ing 
" read i ng, ' r i t ing, and ' ri thmetic"--the three R's .  
Indeed, i n  many Church schools ,  there w i l l  be found 
at the seconda ry level an  even greater emphas i s  upon 
Lat in  and other  foreign languages than i s  customa ry 
i n  the public schools ; and occas iona l ly  one hea rs o f  
a Church school t h a t  offers Greek, which i s  n o w  v i r
tual ly non-exi s tent  in  the publ ic  schools .  

The academic  sta n d a rds o f  the Church's  schools  
-as o f  any pr ivate schools-must be at  l east as  h i gh 
as  those of  the publ i c  schools,  for they must  meet  
recogni zed requi rements . But the real con t r ibu t ion of  

H 

the Church's  schools l ies  i n  the addit ion to the th ree 
R ' s  and related subjects of a fou rth R-relig ion . An<l .  
i f  the  Church school i s  rea lly to ful fi ll i ts funct i on .  
the  fourth R must be seen  not  jus t  as  a nother subj ect 
to be studied,  but a s  the integrat ing factor o f  the  
ent i re program, the very undergird ing o f  the l i fe 
o f  the school .  

\Ve think that i t  i s  no disparagement o f  Church 
schools gene ral ly to say that  this pe rmeat ion of  the  
ent i re li fe o f  the  school by a Chr i s t ian  dimens i on i s  
usually seen i n  sharpest outl ine  in  the schools r u n  by 
the rel igious orders-by those men and women for 
whom God i s  so real that the gi fts of God are seen 
in the i r  right proportion ,  and can therefore be re
ceived with a l ight-hearted gaie ty very much l i ke 
the fun of chi ldren at a pa rty.  

But this  spir it  i s  o f  course not l i mited to  the wal l s  
o f  monasteries and convents .  I ndeed, i t  i s  f oun<l 
wherever Christ ians have succeeded in  cult ivat i ng, i n  
th is  l i fe ,  that  chi ld-l ike att i tude without which our  
Lord i s  reported to have sa id  that none c a n  ente r  
the  ki ngdom o f  heaven. And ,  i f  a teacher i n  the 
publ ic  schools communicates to the pupils someth ing  
o f  th is  qual i ty-as many such teachers do--the cred i t  
i s  the greater,  f o r  external  condit ions a re less favor
able .  

Fun i s  a by-product o f  Chr isti a n  educati o n .  \Ye 
have usual ly before stressed the educa tion. We t h i nk 
that  i t  i s  now time to come out i n  favor o f  t h e  by
product-to point  out that  a boy or g i rl i n  a C h u r�h 
school can not only keep the fa i th ,  but h ave fun 
as  wel l .  

Living Church Essay Contest 

AT THIS time of year,  when it is customa ry to .J"'l. fix the subject o f  THE LI VI NG C H t1 Rc H · s 
Church School Essay Contest for the next 

spri ng, someth ing o f  a minor contest _ takes place in  
this  office.  Members o f  the editor i a l  staff a re a sked 
to suggest topics,  and not i n frequently l ively d i scus
s i ons a re in turn in i t i ated by these.  

This  year,  out o f  severa l  poss ible suggestions , we 
have chosen one which we bel i eve to be provoc a t i n. 
important ,  and t i mely : "Can You Be a Christ i a n  a n d  
St i l l  Be  Popula r ?" 

Pr izes  i n  th is ,  the 1 2 th contest,  wi l l  be ,  a s  usual : 
Fi rst, a gold medal and $ 1 00 ;  second,  a s i lve r medal  
and  $ 5 0 ; th i rd,  a s i lver medal  and $25 .  

A bron ze medal  wi l l  a lso b e  made available to 
each school th at  elects to conduct an intramural  con
test  on the subj ect o f  the essay, to be awarded to 
the student o f  the school ' s  own select ion .  

The offic i a l rules  a n d  other  in formation about the  
contest w i l l  be a n n ounced in  the fa l l  a t  about the  
t ime school begi ns .  

Pr i z e w i nners w i l l  be a n nounced i n  the  Spring. 
I 9 5 5 ,  Church School number of THE Lin NG 
C l l l' Rl' I I . 
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B O O K S  
Tloe a.... FRANCIS C. UGBTB01.IRN, Ut-.r,- Editor 

A Two-Way Proposition r HE man in the pew who thinks 
none too highly of his rector's 
p reaching would be well advised 

> purchase a copy of Preach the Word 
f God-and to sit down and read it 
imself. 

For it is the contention of this book, 
v the rector of the church that will 
; rve as a focal point of the impending 
lnglican Congress ( namely , the Cathe-

PREACH THE WORD OF GOD. By 
Frederick M. Morris, D.D. Foreword 
by Alden Drew Kelley, D.D., STD. 
Morehouse-Gorham Co. Pp. 157. $2.50. 

l ral Church of St. Mark, Minneapolis ) ,  
: hat  p reaching is a two-way proposition, 
naking demands not only upon the per
-on delivering the sermon but upon the 
hea rers, whose part it is "to give an 
:>ffering of expectant receptiveness." 

The book is a well-rounded presenta
t ion of the preacher's task, pointing out 
h is opportunities, warning against pit
falls , and above all written from a 
spi ritual orientation that sees the 
p reacher as himself a sinner and quite 
unequal to the burden of his responsi
b i l ity apart from the grace of God and 
a humble and grateful recognition there
of. 

Th is is a book that should be read by 
hi�hops, clergy, and laity alik:e. All will 
p rofit from it. 

AGROUP of ministers and laymen 
of a non-episcopal body become 

convinced of the necessity of Catholic 
faith and order and hope that the whole 
body eventually will come to share these 
convictions. How do they set about re
al izing that hope ? 

One such group in the Dutch Re
fo nned Church has chosen the quiet and 
patient way of prayer, theological con
ference, and reception of valid Commu
n ion at the hands of a visiting Lutheran 
m inister from Germany who happens to 
possess Catholic orders. This group is  
the " Hilversum Convent," which exists 
for the purpose of "uniting those who 
a im at reunion in a Catholic sense by 
promoting Catholic faith and Catholi� 
l i fe in the Churches of the Reformation." 

A statement of H ilversum principles, 
with the publication of a number of 
theological papers amplifying these, has 
now appeared in English under the title, 
Reformation and Catholicity, translated 
by the Rev. H. Karl Lutge, rector of St. 
Saviour's Church, Maspeth, N .  Y. 
( Available. from American Church Un-
,/ ugust I ,  1954 

ion, 347 Madison Ave., New York: 1 7 , 
N .  Y. Pp. 47. $ 1 ) .  

The mate rial here presented , which 
covers such topics as the Incarnation, 
Holy Scriptu re, the Creeds, Holy Bap
tism , and the Holy Eucharist, will in
deed be of interest to Anglicans, as well 
as to others, for the very definite grasp 
of Catholic teaching that it exhibits. 

In Brief 
THE NAZARENE GOSPEL RE
STORED. By Robert Graves and 
Joshua Podro. Doubleday. Pp. xxiv, 
982. $10. 
An eccentric reconstruction of the Gos

pel narrative that will probably receive 
wide popular acclaim, but will hardly be 
taken seriously by New Testament schol
ars. Unorthodox in its conclusions. 

THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL. Volume I. 
Ch. 1-24. By Julius A. Bewer. Harpers. 
Pp. 72. Paper, 75 cents. 
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL. Volume II. 
Ch. 25-48. By Julius A. Bewer. Harpers. 
Pp. 83. Paper, 76 ecnts. 
The eighth and ninth issues in Harper's 

Annotated Bible Series. The arrangement 
of this series-King James text, with notes 
at bottom of page-is ideal for the person 
who wants to study the Bible with a 
minimum of commentary. Dr. Bewer, pro
fessor at Union Theological Seminary, is 
a leading authority on the Old Testament. 

Books Received 
A HISTORY OF TBB CHURCH IN ENGLAND. 
BJ' John R. B. Moorman. Morehouse-Gorham. Pp. 
xx, 460. $6. 

THE FAMILY LIVES ITS RELIGION. Revieed 
Edition. By Resina B. Westcott. Harpers. Pp. 
ix, 286. $3. 

DEAN MORRIS 
"Expectant receptiveness" ( col. 1 ) .  

B E  NOT AFRAID. Studlee In Pereonaliat So
ciology. By Emmanael Moanler. Translated bJ' 
Cynthia Rowland. With a Foreword by Leslie 
Paul. Harpers. Pp. x xvil, 203. SS.60. 

IF GOD BE FOR US. Sermon■ on the Gift■ of 
the Gospel. By Robert E. Laceock. Harpers. Pp. 
1 89. $2.60. 

THE KINGSHIP OF CHRIST : The Story of the 
World Council of Cburcbee. By G. L A. Bell. 
Penguin Books. Pp. 181 .  Paper, 60 cent■. 

THE ANCIENT SECRET. In Search of the Holy 
Grail. By FIHla Anderson. Pp. 288. London : 
Gollancz. In America : Harpers. $6. 

GOD'S WILL AND OURS. An Introduction to 
tbe Problem of Freedom, Foreordination, and 
Faith. By Kenneth J. Foreman. Richmond, Va. : 
Outlook Publishers. Pp. 63. Paper, 76 cent■. 

EARLY FATHERS FROM THE PBILOKALIA 
together with some writings of St. Abba Doro
theua, St. Isaac of Syria. and St. Gregor,. Pala
maa. Selected and translated from the Rueaian 
text Dobrotolubi11e bJ' E. KadloabonkJ' and 
G. E. B. Palmer. London : Faber and Faber. Pp. 
421. 36/-. 

RELIGION FOR THE HARDHEADED. By Allee 
Franklin Bryant. Dodd, Mead. Pp. 116. S2. 

New titles In Seabury Preea'a aerlea of aer
mona by the Rev. John Beus, rector of TrlnitJ' 
Church in the City of New York : BOW TO PRAY 
FOR Y O URS E L F ,  B O W  TO PRAY FOR 
OTHERS, BOW TO PRAY FOR YOUR ENE
MIES, WHY WE NEED TO PRAY, BARRIERS 
TO PRAYER, DOES PRAYER CHANGE ANY
THING ? ( Paper, 86 cents eacb ; 4 for Sl.26 ; 
8 for S2.26 ; 10 for $2.60 ; 100 for S21 ) .  

For Beginners, Just the Thing 
By H OWARD T. FOU LKES 

DANTE ALIGHIERI, "THE INFER
NO." Translated in verse by John 
Ciardi. Rutgers University Press. 
$4.60. 

W
H EN another translation of a 
classic appears, one immediately 

wonders what may be the justification 
for it. In recent years there have been 
at least half a dozen translations of 
Dante's Inferno in English. Now there . 
comes along another, John Ciardi 's 
translation of the Inferno into English 
verse. 

I talian into the same k:ind of English ,  
which he  describes a s  "what common 
speech would be if it were made per
fect." In this he has in a large measure 
succeeded . He has avoided the use of the 
triple rhyme, but has kept the three line 
stanzas of the original, thus preserving 
the pace of the author's thought. 

For one who is reading Dante for the 
first time, there is no translation in verse 
which is so easy to read but which pre
serves the flavor and structure of the 
original. Even those to whom the Divina 

The translator 
that he has tried 

in his preface states Commedia is well known will find a new 
to translate Dante's pleasure in this translation. 
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New Sunday School Material proved to be helpfu l and app ropri :,r , There is considerable use of the Jl ;r -i n  the series, including memorization ,_ : some passages. Of this latter there cou: : well be more. The Scripture refe ren,r- , for Bible stories might have been ;,!i1 t:_ chapter and ve rse , both i n  the uachr : guides consistently, and i n  pupi ls. hot,: where reference is made to them.  

A review bJ tlie Rev.  W1 1.LIA:\f PAU L  BARNDS 

I
N THESE days when many S unday schools a re d issatisfied with the l ite rature they a re using, and seem at a loss to find something that fits the i r  needs, i t  i s  a pleasure to recommend the th ree new courses in ::\1orehouse-Gorham's Episcopal Church Fel lowship Se ries [ L. C. ,  June 27th ] . Course N ( Nu rsery ) is ent itled "God Loves Nie." It comes with teacher's guide and p ri nted leaflets in colo rs fo r the pupils to take home. There a re also handwork sheets. The teacher's guide contains p ractical suggestions about reading, worsh ip,  games, and handwork . Course I , "We Trust God" is for the P rimary G rade. There is a teacher's guide for this cou rse. There a re also ca rds in colors for the ch i ld ren to take home and an unusually att ractive story book for each chi ld.  I n  the pupi l 's book a re messages to pa rents tel l ing them what the children  a re doing in Church School , so that they may see how, as parents, they can cooperate with the work of the school. This book is indeed exceptional both as to format and content .  Course 6 ( Jun io r )  is ent it led "Preparing for Confi rmation." It is p ro-

vided with teacher's guide. There a re wo rk sheets to be used hr the ch i ldren. A hook , Stories For You�g Cliurcliman, is to be used b,· the members of the cla,s. This contains stories f rom the Old Testament,  the New Testament, and f rom modern t imes. This book , I th ink . falls short of the general standard set by the othe r hooks. Bibl ical stories, imaginary episodes, and h istorical narrat ives a re p resented i n  the rnme wav. The teacher will have to help the • pupils to see the dist inctions. 1 t would be good to have the Bibl ical refe rences indicated. The teacher's guide that goes with this cou rse is · schola rly, fai r ,  and reasonably comprehensive. I ndeed , al l  of  the teache r's guides a re p ractical and lend  themselves to use bv teache rs of j ust average abil ity and t ra in ing. At the same time they a re not so elementarv that thev insult the intel l igence of the experienced teacher. In t he main the courses a re conservative in a const ructi ve way, tak ing account  of tested modern methods and p rocedu res. They a re Churchly, but the authors have used materials f rom a variety of rel igious sou rces, whe re these have 

Where a storv f rom the B ible  i� hrir'. told ,  and embr�idered in the tel l i n ,:. • is important ,  particularly  i n  books whi,r the chi ld can read for h imse 1 f ,  that th chi ld be taught not to con fuse the eb�, rations with the Scriptu ra l  na r ratire i t se l f. I n  rega rd to Chu rchman ship ,  th, cou rse, "Preparing  For Con fi rmation is perhaps ind icative of the trend oi thr series. It  wi l l ,  I think , be regarded :,• thoroughly adequate by most Chu rchpeople. It is sound in the Faith and trut to the Prayer Book , and i t  takes accou�of  the fact that there a re lel!it imar, variations in ceremonial .  Due recognit ion, in th is couN. 1 ·  made of the fact that d iffe ren t  pa ri,h,do some th ings d iffe rently . The cour,; is neither dogmatic nor doctrina i rt , where the Chu rch is not ; nor doe, i: wate r down the Chu rch's  teach in� �· given i n  the P rayer Book. I t  pre>ent, . in  my opinion,  the fundamentals whicf Chu rchpeople need and want to know. 
E D U C A T I O N A L  

PRIMAR Y  
Coeducation Extension 

Coeducation at St .  Mary's Hal l ,  Bu rlington,  N .  J . ,  has  been extended to seventh and eighth grades fo r the I 954-
55 school year. With this extension ,  boys now will be admitted from p re-k inderga rten th rough the eil!hth grade. 
SEC ONDAR Y  
Tuition Costs 

I n  the nation's leading pr ivate schools the average tu it ion per pupil has less than doubled in the past 30 yea rs, whi le  publ ic  school costs pe r pupi l  rose fou r  and a hal f times, acco rd ing t o  the recentlv released 35th ed i tion of the Porte r Sa rg�nt standa rd annual Handbook of P ri vate Schook Board ing school average tuit ion th is past yea r was $ 1 ,+82 as compared with $8 76 for the vea r 1 923.  The Sa rgent office repo rts 89+ lead ing prepa rato ry schools ' tu i t ions tota l inJ! $257 ,3+9,930. Tui t ion pa id  by 67 ,270 boa rd ing students totaled $99,69+. I +0 and $ 1 5 7 ,6+6 , i90 was paid by 329,805 day studen ts. These figu res rep resent an inc rease of + pe r cent pe r hoa rd ing student and 1 1  per cent pe r day student over the p revious year. 
1 6  

The p rivate p repa ratory schools a re sending more of the i r  g raduates to college than at any time since World War I I ,  the edit ion also savs. Some +59 p reparat�ry schools th roughout the country graduated 1 6 ,067 students i n  1 953 ,  of whom I +,798 were admitted to college, for a record 92 per cent. This marks a significant increase over the five year period 1 9+8- 1 952, when only 87 per cent of graduates entered col lege. 
Individual Invitations 

St. ::\Iary's - in - the - Field, Valhalla, N.  Y. ,  recent lv  celeb rated i ts 1 00th anniversa ry. The house, garden , and 

have ministered , or a re mm1sterin� .  t , ,  the school , and other f riends. After l uncheon,  "Cinderel la , "  a cantata set to the music of :Mozart 's m inue_ r .  I was given by the student body. A lar�, chorus sang the words, whi le other members of the cast gave a pantomime. 
From War and Occupation 

The Rev. A rthu r  H .  Richa rdson rr cently resigned as headmaster of Bm: School i n  Baguio, a Church inst i tutior sponsored by the m issionary dist rict or the Phi l ippines. He will  now bt' ir cha rge of the cen t ra l  station of the :\J j,. sion of St .  F rancis of Assisi ,  Upi ,  Catahato on the Islands. H is duties at  Bren: wi l l  be taken over by the Rev. Altmi Lesl ie G riffiths, forme rlv rector of St John 's Chu rch,  Ki rkland, Wash. Fr. R ichardson ,  for 19 years associate<: with the Fi l ip ino m ission school. utu rned to the islands after World War I I  to find Brent ravaged by war and occupation. Less than ten yea rs later the physical plant has been repai red and grounds were th ronged with guests fo r improved and the student bodv is now the celeb ration. The Sisters of St .  Marv, the la rl!est in  the school 's  h ist�ry. assisted bv sen ior students ,  welcom�d Fr. Gr iffiths, a former teacher at St the guest;, sent  ind iv idua l inv i tat ions. George's School ,  M iddletown,  R. I . ,  wa, Among those inv i ted we re associates of appointed to the facultv of B rent ir. the Community of St .  ::\lary, p riests who 1 93 1 .  act ing as hcadmast�r, 1 93+-36. 
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NEW YORK 
Many Nations, Races, Cultures 

There a re many nat ions, races, and 
cul tures · among the p rovinces of the 
Anglican Communion. This was i l lus
t rated July I 7th when the Holy Eucha
rist was celebrated in a New York City 
amphitheatre bv seve ral units of the 
Communion from th roughout the world. 

The celebrat ion was unde r the auspices 
of  the U rban :M ission Pr iests' group of 
:\ ew York City, and organ ized by St . 
Christopher's Chapel and St . August ine's 
Chapel ,  both chapels of Trin ity Chu rch. 

The Day of Witness to the allegiance 
of the Anglican Communion to the prin
ciple that all nat ions, races, and cultu res 
are one family in  Ch rist sta rted with a 
procession of -t- 1  uni ts  from St . Chris
topher 's Chapel . 

RNS 
DAY OF WITN ESS 

Led b1• marshal/ on white h orse. 

The p rocession was led bv the mar
shall , riding a white horse. Aiany of the 
parishes had floats. Six bishops concluded 
the p rocession. They were Bishop Usher
Wilson of the Upper N ile ; B ishop Tom
usange, Assistant B ishop of the U pper 
:\ ile ; Bishop Selby of P retoria ; B ishop 
Wand of London ; Bishop S he rman,  

Suffrag�n of Long Island ; and Bishop 
Boynton, Suffragan of New York. 

The Holy Eucharist was celeb.rated 
with B ishop Tomusange act ing as the 

Bishop P residing, and pronouncing the 
Benedict :on. Participants ( from 38 par
ishes ) wound up the day wi th g:ames 
and street dancing. 

S E M I N A R I E S  

"A nd ye shall pray for a due supply of 

persons fit ted to serve God in the Min istry . . " 

Book of Com mon Prayer, page -I i  

Christian parents, parish clergy, and college chaplains have a constant 

responsibility in opening the minds of promising young men to their 

possible vocation as priests of the Church. A continuous supply is 

needed. 

The Seminaries stand ready to offer counsel about educational and 

other prerequ isites. Address the Dean of any Seminary l isted below. 

leneley Divinity School, New Haven, Conn. 
lexley Hall, the DM1dty School ef Kenyon 

Cell09e, Gombler, Ohio 
Cll•rch Divinity School ef the Pacllc 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Dlvlalty Scllool ef the Protesta11t lplacopal 

Cllwdl In Phlladelphlo, Philadelphia, Pa. 

D I R E C T O R Y  

lplacopal Thool09lcol School 
Cambridge, Mau. 

Th• General Thoologlcol S.111lnory 
New York City 

Noshetah House, Nashotah, Wis. 

School of Thool09y of the Unlvenlty of 
the South, Sewanee, Tenn. 

S..bury-WHtern Thool09lcal Se111lnory 
Evanston, I ll. 

Virginia Thool09lcol S.111lnory 
Alexandria, Va. 

lplacopal Thooleglcol S.111lnory of the 
Southwest, Austin, Texas 

✓ :111;, UL'�l:lliHl . lffllllllilr!I l l l l l , l i , l l lll l l l / 1 1 1 1 1:'ll ll , l l l , ll l l l : l ! IIU : 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : l l l l ' i l l i : 1 1 : I I I I I I IHl l l l l i l l l l , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1  l i l l l l : I I I IIIIUH 1 1 : 1 . I I IEI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 : i l l ; , 1 1  , 1 1 1 1 i : 1 1 . ; 1 , 1 : 1 . ; 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 • · , 1 1u: II 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 :  I I  I l l ' 1 1 1  · 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 . , 1 1 :rnmrn lill ll ' l , l i i l l l ' l i l i 'lil ' 1 1 1 1 ' ] 1 1 1  l ' ' l ! ' : 1 1 · 1 1 1 J 1 i ' I I I '  l ; l 1 l l i l i l ' l i l : l l l 1 ' 1 ; 1r 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 • 1 : • 1 : 1 1 • , 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 : • , , 1 1 1 , ; , , ! ll ll'l l l l l l l ! l ' ! l l l • l l l i : 11 '1 ' '' 
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C H U R C H  S C H O O L S  
Annotated List 

Below are !lated by states educational Institu
tion• havinc cloae affiliation with the Episcopal 
Church. The l ist includes a few schoola which, 
althouch they have no definite Church connection, 
are specially interested in some unofficial way in 
the Church. 

The Information was fumlahed by the schools 
themselves in reply to a request from The Llvlns 
Charch. Some schools did not reply. 

All school• listed serve a national clientele or, 
aa in the cue of the day schools in the !lat, serve 
a clientele from an area larcer than one pariah. 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 
BOYS 

California 

Harvard School, North Hollywood. 

Connecticut 
Choate School, The, Walilncford. Colleae entrance 
requirements are kept In view In  planninc the 
courses, but with the flexible system and broad 
curriculum each boy may take aubjects chosen 
from different forms to suit his individual needs. 
Separate diviaione for honor students, opportuni
ties for creativity in the musical and literary pro
crama and facilities in art, mechanics and aero
nautics are available. Athletics are gauged to 
each boy's age level ; a cottage plan, daily chapel 
service, close student faculty relations, and per
sonal contact with the boys' families combine to 
carry on the traditions of the school. 
Kent School, Kent, ia a Church school determined 
to offer the finest education po88ible, for the staff 
believes that the primary purpoae of Christian 
education la to teach men the nature of their en
vironment 80 that they can relate that environ
ment to themselves lntelli&'ently, couraceoualy, 
and effectively, to show them God's purpose in 
life and thus bring to their lives aicniftcance, har
mony and stature. Kent's goal ia that every as
pect of Its procram should induce and expreaa 
Christian purpose and Christian livinc. 
Pomfret School, Pomfret. 
Rectory School, Pomfret. 
Sallabary School, Salisbury, la a boys' college pre
paratory school and baa for 63 years eent its 
graduates forth to the country's leadinc colleges 
and universities. Salisbury la a relatively amall 
school (126 students) and thia fact offers it a 
special opportunity to fulfill to a hich degree 
its aim to have its boys attain the full develop
ment of their potentialities in studies, in self• 
expreaaion, In sports, and in the aaaumptlon and 
eurdae of their crowing reaponaibilities. There 
are daily chapel services. 
Soath Kent School, South Kent. 
Watldnaon School, Hartford, alma to provide the 
hi&'hest type of preparation for college at lowest 
coat. through the self-help plan. Christian l ivinc 
centered In Chapel, Instruction by masters who 
are Christiana, a beautiful country aettinc make 
for a well-rounded life for 96 boys. 
W-ter School, DanbUl'J'. 

Delaware 

St. Aadrew'a Schaol, Middletown, founded by the 
late Alexia Felix du Pont, provides aecondary 
education of highest standards at minimum cost, 
under the auspices of the Church. College prep
aration, aelf-help, and a variable tuition fee are 
features of the school, which includes 146 boye 
and a faculty of 19.  

District of Columbia 

St. Alban• School for Boya, Mount St. Alban, 
Washington. Its location enables St. Alban• to 
take advantage of the resources of the Capital 
and of the National Cathedral. St. Albans offers 
many of the advantages of coeducation while re
taininir the advantages of separate education, for 
its aiater school, the National Cathedral School 
for Girls, is also located on the Cathedral Close. 

Indiana 

Howe Military School, Howe. 

1 8  

Kansa& 

St. John'• Mllltary School, Salina, was eatabliahed 
in 1887 aa an Epiacopal school for boys. Bo:,a of 
all rellclous faiths accepted. Cllentele includes 
boya from many states u well u several forela'n 
countries. Cadets are members of Civil Air Pa
trol, official auxiliary of the U.S. Air Force. 
About ten cadets per instructor. Emphaaia on In
dividual attention. Laree campus. Accredited. 

Maryland 

St. Jam•' School, St. Jamee. 
St. Paal'a School, Brooklandvllle. 

Massachusetts 

Brooka School, North Andover. 
Groton School ,  Groton, la a Church boarding 
school. It seeks to maintain high scholastic and 
cultural standards, with emphaaia on the liberal 
arts and the humanities. but above all to cultivate 
through the Christian Faith a aenae of personal 
ohlication and of social consclousneaa for the com
munity and the world. 
Lenos, Lenox. 
St. Mark'•• Southboro. 

Michigan 

Cranbrook School, Bloomfield Hilla. College pre
paratory, boarding and day achoo! from the 7th 
through 12th grades. Emphasis la on solid aca
demic preparation aupplemented by athletics and 
extra-curricular activities. Cultural and social 
life of the boys la enriched by frequent contacts 
with students and faculty of the other five 
Cranbrook lnetitutiona. 

Minnesota 

Breck School, St. Paul. 
Shattack School, Faribault. 
St. Jamee' Mllltary School, Faribault. provide■ a 
Christian homelike atmosphere for the 60 bo:,a 
to whom It la entrusted. It la one of the few 
purely elementary boarding achoola In the Mid
west, and its entire academic, athletic, and social 
pr()lframa are planned around the Interests and 
needa of younger children. Personal care and in
dividualized instruction may be offered at all 
times. Teacher-pupil ratio 1 °7, housemother• 
nurse living on campus. Activities-music, choir, 
drum and bucle corps, rifle, ridinc, ewimmlnc, 
art, school paper. 

Missouri 

The Taylor School, Clayton. 

New Hampshire 

Bolderneu School, Plymouth, begins in Septem
ber, 1964, its 76th year of preparation of boys 
for college, in an atmosphere of Christian living 
and Episcopal traditions. School government em
phaaizea acceptance of reaponeibility and good 
citizenship. Fully accredited. Recent craduates 
admitted to all leading colleges. Enrollment lim
ited to 1 10. All  sports ; especially skiing. 

St. Paal'a School, Concord. 

Nebraska 
Talbot Ball, Omaha. 

New Jersey 

Morrlatown School, Morristown. 
St. Bemard'a School, Gladstone. 

New York 

Darrow School, New Lebanon. 
DeVeaas School, Niaa-ara Falls, believes that 
America and the principles upon which its con
stitution were laid are baaed on character, cour
age, and v ision inspired by God. DeVeaux there
fore seeks to train youth In the fundamental• of 
mind, body, and apirit which will place upon 
them the stamp of Integrity in collesle and future 
leadership oC family affairs and State. 
Booaac School, Hoosick, le a Church school whoae 
primary aim is to prepare boys for further 
education in 4 or 2 year collegea-llberal arts. 

ST. ANDREw's PRIORY, HoNoL ULt, 
Story time at library. 

scientific, technical-after their hich school :rean 
Hoosac believes no education can be completr 
without a religious frame of reference. Euentia/ 
are cood atudy habits, independence, responsibili
ty to one's tuk. Grades 7-12. 
Malcolm Gordon School, Garrlaon-on-Buchcm. 
David C. Gordon. headmaster, pupils 25 ; facultr 
6 ;  boarding ; aces 8-1 4 ; grades 3-8 ; tuition, $1700:• ; 
neceaaary preparation for aecondary achoola ; op<
cial emphuia, craft work, music appreciation, 
small claHes, dramatics, athletics. Tbe achool it 
small and acts u a link between the home and 
the large boarding school. 
Manliaa School, Manlius. 
St. Panl'a School, Garden City, L. I. 
St. Peter'• School, Peekskill. 
St. Thoma■ Choir School, New York City, la .,, 
elementary boarding achoo! for the 40 bo:vw of 
the choir of St. Thoma■ Episcopal Church, Fiftll 
Avenue at 63d Street, New York City. Retrula.r 
academic procram and aacred atudiea. Excellat 
musical traininc. Ph:,aical education , art, dn• , i 
matics. F ully accredited. Grades 6-8. Endowed. 
Full fee for 1964-66 la $850. 
Trinity School, New York City. 
Trlnlty-Pawllns School, Pawllnc. 

North Carolina 

Chrlot School, Arden. 
Patterson School, Legerwood, bu a limited ••· 
rollment of boys in the aixth through the twelftk 
cradea. Small claaaea enable the student to ..., 
celve much individual attention and all the help 
that is neceaaary for each one to d<!'Velop to bil 
full capacity. He baa every opportunity to awali:eD 
the interests which will enable him to reach th< 
highest physical, intellectual, and aplritual attam
ment. The balanced procram of worship, atudJ, 
work, and play ia prepared to offer ,c>UDI' peoPit 
of Church the kind of training which will enablt 
them to meet life's problems intellicently and COD· 
ftdently. 

Pennsylvania 

Charch Farm School, Glen Loeb. 
Episcopal Academy, Philadelphia, for over a ,.. 
tury and a half baa been aucceufulb edueatinl 
boys in the Philadelphia area, tralninc them not 
only intellectually, but also spiritually, pbJaiealir, 
and socially. Since Its founding In 1786 by BilboP 
Will iam White, the Academy baa been a Chard 
achool ; it baa grown and prospered bees..., of 
the conv iction that the fulleat education ii .., 
with religion at Its center. 
Meadowbrook School, Meadowbrook. 
St. Edmund'• Academy, Pittsburch (fo.,,,.,Ir 
A•censinn Academy ) ,  6701 Darlincton Roo'
St. Edmund's aeeks to provide a sound el_. 
tary education which will equip a boy to e11W 
any col lei,e preparatory or public hicb ..hoOL 
At the same time, it undertakes to cultlvalot bll' 
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B O Y S  

St. Andrew's 
School for Boys 

+ 

Under the direction 
of the 

Order of the Holy Cross 

+ 

Grades 8 - 12 

College 
Prepararorv 

+ 

+ 

Tuition $700 
(Adjiutable) 

St. Andrews, Tenn. 

St. llernarh 's &rlfnnl 
UIDD 

Episcopal c o l l e g e  p r e p a r a t o r y  

school, grades 7- 1 2. located in 

Somerset Hills 40 miles 

York. Small  classes, supervised 

study, all athletics, work program. 

Scouting, music, rifle, camera clubs. 

Boarding and day students. 

The Rev. William N. Penfield 
Rector and Headmaster 

Gladstone, N. J .  

IOLANI  SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii 

Doy and Boarding 

Day tuition : $225 to $275 
Boarding tui tion : $665 to $775 

Grades Kindergarten to 1 2, 
Genera l and Col lege 
Preparatory Courses 

New Rector's Appointment 
to be announced. 

Rt. Rey. Harry $. Kennedy, D.D. 
Warden 

,J u9ust I, 1954 
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standards of personal reaponaiblllty and honor 
and an awareneB& of God-our relation and re
sponaiblllty to Him. 

St. Peter'• Choir School, Philadelphia. 

Valley Forse Military Academy, Wayne, la estab
lished under the Jaws of the Commonwealth of 
Penn&ylvania aa a non-profit lnatitution operated 
by a board of trustee&. The purpose of the Acad
emy ia fourfold : the huildinir of younir men pbyai
cally, morally, socially, and mentally. The ,:om
blnation of these attributes is necessary in the 
development of a healthy younir man-one of 
Initiative and precision, one who baa awakened 
to an appreciation of the finer thlnir• of life. 

Rhode Island 
St. Andrew'• School, West Barrington, studies 
carefully the home backirround of its applicants 
and .rives preferential treatment to the applica
tion• of normal boys Into whoae home life or 
environment mlafortune baa come. 

St. Georse'■ School, Newport, founded In 1 896 
by the late Rev. .John B. Dlman, baa firmly 
eatabllabed Itself amonir the Church schoola of 
New Enirland. Its poaition overlooklnir the At
lantic is one of matcbleB& beauty. Approximately 
1400 llvlnir alumni have attended the principal 
universities of the country. 

South Carolina 
Porter Military Aeademy, Charleston. 

Tennessee 
Saint Andrew'• School, Saint Andrew'•• offers a 
Christian education at the minimum Cost con1i1t• 
ent with biirhest standards, to develop boys' minds 
and bodies to full capacity, to prepare them for 
social and civic responsibilities and, first and 
foremoat, to make them aware of their eternal 
destiny aa children of God, and to help them find 
In their specific vocations in this life a meana to 
that end. 

Texas 
St. Mark'• School of Tesa■ : colleire preparatory, 
to standards of Colle.re Entrance Examination& 
Board and the Secondary Education Board ; 
boardlnir, irrades 6-12 ; all sports ; unusually atronir 
music department, choral and instrumental ; new 
dormitory, irymnasium, lower achoo) bulldlnirs. 
Church-oriented, St. Mark's gives required reli
gious Instruction in all irrades, for academic 
credit. 

Tuu Military lnatltnte, San Antonio, la a col
leire preparatory school which streB&e& academic 
achievement, moral and spiritual iruidance, mili
tary trainlnir and phyaical development. Its irrad
uates are uniformly succeB&ful In America's beat 
universities and colleires. Non-sectarian student 
body. Rated as an Honor Military School by the 
Department of the Army in 1963 and 1954. 

Virginia 
Chrlatcharc:h School, Chriatchurch. A colleire pre
paratory acbool of limited enrollment ( 1 18  boya) 
operated by the diocese of Virginia. Favorable 
teacher-student ratio combine with family at
moaphere, spiritual tralnlnir, and an unusually 
broad sports proirram, includlnir salt-water sports, 
to enaure well-rounded development and tborouirb 
colleire preparation. 

Eplacopal Bish Sc:hool, Alexandria. A boardlnir 
achoo! for boya, irrades 9 throuirb 12. Tuition 
$1600. 11.iehard P. Thomsen, B.A., Yale, M.A., 
.Johns Hopkins, headmaster. Founded in 1839 by 
Epiacopal Churchmen "to provide an Institution 
where youth could be thoroughly educated on 
Chrlatlan principles." 

St. Chrlatopher'■ School, Richmond, la one of 

C A T H E D R A L  C H O I R  S C H O O L  
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An Eplsc;pal school where the curriculum follows 
Independent school standard requirements, but 
where the emphasis 11 placed upon the Christian 
perspective. From 4th through l 0th grades. Board
ing or day. Choir membership 11 not neceuary, 
but 50% or more of tuition is remitted for Choir 
boys. For further information writ♦ 
Headmaster, Dept. I Cathedral Hel9hh, NYC 2S 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
Niagara Falls, New York 

Founded 1853 Grade, 7-12 

.An endowed boarding college pre
paratory school under the auspices 
of the Episcopal Diocese of Western 
New York. Thorough preparation 
for college and life with broad 
sports, shop and activities programs. 

Located on the scenic Niagara 
Frontier with beautiful 50 acre 
campus. Enrollment limited to 110 
boys. Scholarships available for out
standing boys. Write for informa
tion and catalog, Box C. 

Morleon Brisham, M.A., 
Headmaeter 

Laurieton L Seaife, D.D. 
Pree. Board of Tru1tee1. 

Holderness School 
Plymouth, New Hampshire 

In the heart of the skiing country of 

New Hampshire, this Episcopal board, 
ing school for boys offers the standard 
college preparatory courses with an 
emphasis on the study of the social 

sciences to provide an intelligent back, 

ground for the problems of a divided 

world. Our group of 1 10 gives oppor, 
tunity for close fellowship between in, 

structors and boys under conditions that 

promote growth in responsibility. Boys 
are admitted into each form, beginning 

with the ninth grade.  There is a broad 
Extra-Curricular and athletic program . 

Derailed information will gladly be sent 

by Donald C. Hagerman, Headmaster 

ST. JOHN'S 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

For more than 70 years St. John's has 
prepared young Americans for col
lege and government academies-de
veloping in them the spirit of Oiris
tian geodemen. Small classes permit 
individual attention. All spores for all. 
Riding, rowing, sailing. Spaciow lo
cation in Wisconsin land o'lakes 
Write today for catalog. 

10 DE KOVEN HALL 
,.ELAFIELD, WISCONSIN 
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Kent School 
KENT, CONNECTICUT 

A Church School 
For Boys Gudes 8-12 

Boarding 
ColJege Prep11ratory Course 

Application a year in advance of time of entrance advisable 

For catalogue, address : 
The Headmaster 

Accredited col lege preparatory 
and 7th and 8th grades. M i l i 
tary. ROTC. Tutorial  assistance 
inc luded. Close supervision of 
study. Students grouped ac
cord ing to scholastic abi l i ty. 
Fa l l ,  winter, spring sports pro
grams. 

In beautiful central New York. 
Considered the d iocesan school 
of the Diocese of Centra l New 
York. 1 25 acre campus. 

For catalog, address : 

ROBT. L . WEEKES, Dir. of Admissions 
MANl l US SCHOOL 

Manl ius, N. Y. 

ST. MARK'S 
SCHOOL OF TEXAS 

ROBERT H. IGLEHART, A.M. 
Headm4Sler 

THE R EV. D. G. THOMAS, 
Ch11p/4in 

For twenty-one years the School has 
specialized in the preparation of 
normal boys for admission to any 
college or university. 

A stable, highly professional faculty, 
representing over thirty-five higher 
institutions, is St. Mark's chief asset. 
ST. MARK'S REPORT, c o n 111 i n i n g  
m,m y  pho1ogr11phs of s11,den1 t1Cli11ilies, 
sent on req11e11. 

Please write to 

THE REGISTRAR 
1 0600 Preston Road 

Da llas 30, Texas 
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seven schools owned by the diocese of Viririnia . 
The lower school takes day boys from the kinder• 
garten tbrouirh the 6th irrade. The middle and 
upper schools take both day boys and boarders. 
St. Christopher•• is college preparatory and 
strives to develop Christian leaders. The board
inir capacity la 60 . The m inimum age for a board
er is 11 and be must be able to qualify for ad
m inion to grade 6 or above. Boarders are taken 
both on a 6-day aa well as a 7-day ba•is. Gradu
ates of St. Christopher's have made excellent 
records in the colleges and universities of this 
country. 
St. Stephen'■, Alexandria. 
Vlrslnla Epl■copal School. Lynchburir. 

Washington 
Charle■ Taylor Wrlarht School (affiliated with 
Annie Wriirht Seminary, Tacoma ) .  Thia school. 
opened In 1 949, for first and second irrade boys 
offers the same opportunities for boys that the 
Annie Wright Seminary does for girls. It car
ries the name of Annie Wright's father, who was 
the first benefactor of the Seminary. Ruth Jen
kins is the Headmietreae. 

Wisconsin 
Northwe■tem Mllltary and Nani Academy, Lake 
Geneva. 
St. John's Mllltary Academy, Delafield. 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 
GIRLS 

California 
The Bishop"• School, La Jolla . Grades, 7-12 ; day 
and boardinir. Careful tralninir for best eaatem 
and western collell'es and for Christian democracy. 
Founded 1 909 . Twenty-acre campuo. Excellent fa
cil ities for all sports. Music, art, drama. Bishop 
t•. Eric Bloy, chairman of Board of Trustees. 
Rooamond E. Larmour, M.A.. Headmistre■a. 
Girl■'. Colleslate School, Claremont. 
Palmer School, Walnut Creek. 

Connecticut 
Ro■emary Hall, Greenwich, offero viirorous intel
lectual training preparing irlrla for all colleires. 
Music, art, dramatics offer a broad base for the 
education of irlrlo. The ochool further stand■ for 
the development of sportsmanship and physical 
fttneae through team games and outdoor oporta ; 
for tralninir in leadership through a lonir eetab
liehed and workable s:rotem of self-irovernment. 
Grades 7 through 12. 
St. Marsaret'■ School, Waterbury, is an Episcopal 
boarding and country-day school for irirls . Col
lege preparatory and general courses . Varied 
sports protrram. Hiirb standards of physical, men
tal. and moral development stressed . Thirty-two 
acre campus in beautiful Connecticut bills. 

District of Columbia 
National Cathedral School for Girl■• Washington 
16. from gradea four through 12, beirine ita 
boarding department with grade eight. Largely 
colleire preparatory in character, it also offers 
a areneral course. Many activ ities are shared with 
St . Albans, the Cathedral School for boys, Lo
cated in the nation's capital it combin� the ad-

Founded 1858 
The oldeat ChaN!h oehool weal of .. e 
Alleglaeale• lnte,srate• all part• of Ila pro
gram - rell,slou•, •�•demle, mdlta,,., •oetal 
- to laelp lalsh .elaoel ••• beya pow "ta 
wladom and atatare and la faTor wit.la Cod 
and man ... ...... 
Rev. Canon Sidney W. Gold1111lth, Jr. 

Rector and H-d111a1ter 
542 Shamwa7 Hall 

Slaattu�k School Farlbaalt, Mlaaeeota 

N O R T H W E S T E R N 
MILITARY AND NAVAL 

A C A D E M Y  
Lake Geneva, Wiscons i n  

The Rev. James Howard Jacobson 
Superintendent and Rector 

An o u ts t a n d i n g  m i l i t a ry c o l l ege 
prepa ra tory school for boys 11 to 
18, gra des 7 through 12. Fireproof 
buildings, completely new and mod
ern science department, excellent 
la boratory and academic facili ties, 
90 acre campus with extensive lake 
shore frontage. Enviable year 'round 
environment. All sports, includln• 
riding and sailing. Accredited. Sum
mer Camp. W rite for ca talogue. 555 
South Lake Shore Road. 

ST. PAUL'S 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

Formerly The St. Paul  Normal and 
Industrial School 

Lawrencevil le, Virginia 

CULTURAL - WHOLE
SOME RELIGIOUS INFLU

E N CE - SPECIALIZED 
TRAI N I NG FOR SERVICE 

COU RSES OFFE RED LEADING 
TO B.S. DEGREE • 

• ELEMENTARY TEACHER TRA I N I N G  
• HOME ECONOMICS 
* TRADE AND I N D U STRIAL EDUCATI ON 

Accredited by  the Virginia State Board of 
Education and the Southern Auociation of 

Col leges and  Secondary Schools. 

For further information kindly write 
EARL HAMPTON McCLENNEY, SR., P ll U. 

Episcopal School for Boys in Blue 
Ridge Mountains of Western North Carc>
lina. Accredited academic training in 
Christian atmosphere. Small classes. 
Grades 6 -12 .  45th year. 1300-acre estate. 
Gymnasium; sports. All-inclusive rate, 
$750. 

For "Happy Valley" folder, write : 

George F. Wiese, Supt. 
Box I, Legerwood, N. C. 

COLLEGE HEALTH 
PREPARATORY EDUCATION 

CHARACTER BUILDING 

Digitized by Google The Lit•ing Church 
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,r·antages of a great city w ith the country setting 
of the 60 acre c lose. 

I Iowa 
�t. Katharine'• School, Davenport, sets forth a 

program of atudy, work, and play that sees man 
�in a tM'.)t'ial  structure, havinK responsibil ities to 

other., and God. A recognition of the fundamental 
n�d for unde rstanding the factors of human 
relut ionships and of decisions concerning them i n  
t e r m s  of Christian principles becomes an a l l
pen· asive goal .  

Kentucky 
)la ..., a ret Hall,  Versa i l les, has fou r  special em
phases : It is fi r•t a Church school : next it is 
col l(!-jle preparatory ; it has a seJ(.help program 
part i c- ipated in by &JI students and run by sen. 
io rs ; a n d  it has a successful honor system. 

Maryland 
Hannah More Academy, Rei•l<'Mltown. It is the 
a i m  o f  this diol'el'lan Rchoo l  for ll irls to p repare 
it� .crad untes for colle,ce and l i fe through a con
M-rvntive cu rricu l u m  of the • 'proven ' "  subjects, to 
offt·r a beneficial ex peri.:•nce in se((.dcpendence, 
Kel (.d i�c-ipl ine. anfi the democratic way of group 
R'0\'e rn n1ent through the honor system and stu
rl e n t  government ,  11 n,I to develop practicing Chris
tia n s  who a re sufficien t ly  wel l  in formed to be 
able to p u t  i n to practical l h· ing the great truths 
of the Gospel. 

Massachusetts 
St. Anne'• School , A rl inirton Hehcht•. is a small  
hoard i n g  school for girls  located on a beaut ifu l  
camJlUS not fa r from Bo�ton. It is u nder the 
li:' U l d an c:e ol the Shiters of St. An ne. Em pha�i� is 
�iven to the formation oC Ch ristian character, 
iftf:a l s. and leader�hip. Both colle�e p reparatory 
an,t lleneral C'oHr!-tes are offered to h i).Ch schoo l  
�turients. M usic a n d  dramatic a rts a re a n  i n te• 
irral  part of the school proirram. G rades 2-12 .  
Ha tes moderate. 

Michigan 
Kin1uwood School, C ranbrook. B loom field Hil ls. 

Minnei!ota 
St. P.la ry '• Hall, Fa ribault ,  has a l ways stressed 
tht- ideal  of an ed ucation for the teen-ai;te gir l  
th&t would be fou r  Mqunre, sol i f l )y  fashioned men
ui l l y ,  soci a l l )' ,  phy•ical ly ,  spir i tual ly .  From its  
ear l iE"flt dttys quality of instruct ion has been 
�Ulz· h t  and the SC'hool h1ts been kept an i n formal 
home SC'hool where e-very Rtudent could be wel l  
k no w n  and a l l  her capabi l i t ies and promises re
a l iz(.'"'C) and de,·eloped. 

Mississippi 
A l l  Saints' Epiacopal Janlor Collese, Vicksburg. 

Nebraska 
Brownell Hall. Omaha. 

New Hampshire 
Saint Mary'a-in-the-Moantaino, Litt leton , is a n  
E p i �copal college preparatory boardi n,,c school for 
t)O ,i i r l s .  9.dth a di.itinKu ishcd record for col le1te 
r, lacement. The com m u n i t y  l ife is ba�C'd on Ch ris
t i & n  principles i n  which all the stutlt.>n ts $hare re
�r,u n s i h i l i ty for !'oc i a l .  sportA. rel isdous. and so
C' i a l  service act h· it iea. A 8tuden t.faculty J> lan ned 
work p roR" ram further promotes matu rity. A rts. 
S k i i n 1< .  O ther Sl)orts. 

New Jersey 
St.  John BaptiAt School, Mendham. 
St. John'• School. Mountain Lakes. "To brinir 
men i n to consC" ioua harmony w i th the Will  oC God 
is the hea rt an<l sou l  of education." I n  this  Ch ris
t i&.n atmosphere,  St. John's p rovides thorough 
t ra i n i nll.  from kindencarten throusch the 1 2 th 
a- rad<?-. imparting a cu l tura l  as well  as an aca
rlemic development. Close perMona l  superv i�ion is 
ach ie,.: ed  through l i m itation of the number oC 
!Uudenta in each sr rade. 
St. Mary'• Hall. Bu rl inirton. 

New York 
Cathedral School of St. Mary, Gn rden City,  L. I . . I 

. l 1u 111s/ I ,  195,1. 

The Cathedral School  
of 

St .  Paul 
GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 

Established 1877 

Boarding and Day school for boys 

Grades 5 through 1 2  

College Preparatory - Fully Accredited 

All Sports - Alumni Scholarship Fund 

The Reverend Nicholas M. Feringa, Headmaster 

ST. PETER'S 

SCHOOL 

I .. ,. .

..

.... ;;;;· .

. 

;;�;;�;;···;�s;;;�;;···-··· San Antonio Texas 

PHkslclll New York 

+ 
Colll'ge prl'pnrntory for boys. 

G rndes 7-12. Remed ial rend

ing. :\I usic, d ramatics. Sports, 

SO('ill I act i v i t ies. Sound ncn

demic nnd religious training. 

Self-help plan. Home life in 

cou n t ry set t i ng 40 m iles from 

:--ew York. 

Scholarships Available 

Established 1938 

The Rev. Fronk L. LHmln9, 
Headmaster 

ST. THOMAS CHURCH 
CHOIR SCHOOL 

1 2 3  West 5 5th Street 

New York City 19 

An elementary boarding school 
for the boys of the Choir of St. 
Thomas Church, 5 th Avenue. Reg
ular academic program and sacred 
studies. Excellent musical train ing. 
Fully accredi ted. New $500,000 
school residence. Grades 5 -8. En
dowed. Ful l fee $350. 

, Henry B . Roney, Jr. ,  M.A., M.Ed., 
Headmaster. 

William Self, Choirmaster 

Grades I Throuth 1 2  

. College Preparatory - SmaD Classn 

Non Sectarian - Military Unit 

Under flte Au1pice1 of flte 
Epi1copal Clturclt - Diocese of Wed Texa1 

I 
I 
I 
l 
1 Rated as an Honor School 
, by th■ D■portm■nt of th■ Army 

f Wholesome Chriation otmoaphere - Morality 
• and ethic, emphasized. 
i Personol ottention to each boy - Chorocter 
I development atreued. 

j1',, 
Highest Academic S t  a n d  a r d  s - Graduates I achieve honors repeatedly in best Univer-

sities ond Col leges. 
Outstanding athletic program - State Cham• 

I pion,hips in 1 95,C i n  Footbo l l ,  Golf, Swim- j I ming, Track. 
i Rifle Team won First Ploce In the Notion In 
i 1 9.53 in Notianol l nterschalostic Junior 

I ... ,. ........ ,.����,. ... �.:�:�:.'..�.�.: ................ ,. .. ., .. , ....... ______ .. 

THE WATKINSON 
SCHOOL 

Hartford, Conn. 
.... 1 159 

School for boys grades 6 to 1 2. 
College p r epa r a t o r y  and general 
courses. Accredited. Strong faculty, 
limited enrollment. Self-help plan. 
Tuition : boarding $950., day $550. 
Some scholarship aid. Designed to 
provide the best in education at 
minimum cost. 

for cotol09 oddre11: 

l?ev. Robert F. Sweetser 
Heoclmo1ter 

1 80  lloomfleld Ave., Hartford 5 

Digitized by 2 1  
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l DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA l

l J fOR IOYS lt ST. CHRISTOPHER'S SCHOOL l 
ROBERT w. BUGG, Headmaster j 

l WesthamptoO, Richmond 26, Va. � 
CHRISTCHURCH SCHOOL l l BRANCH SPALDING, Headmaster l 

� 

Chrisrchurch, Middlesex Counry, Va. 
l ST. STEPHEN'S SCHOOL 

EDWARD E. TATE, Headmaster } 
l 240S Ru-II Road, Alexandria, Va. : 

I 
fOR GIRU l 

ST. CATHERINE'S SCHOOL l 
SUSANNA P. TURNER, Headmistress l l Weuhampron, Richmond 26, Va. 

l 
ST. ANNE'S SCHOOL l 

l 
MRS. THOS. JEFFERSON RANDOLPH l Headmistress 

l 
Greenway Rise, Charlottenille, Va. l 
ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL l l VIOLA H. WOOLFOLK, Headmistress l l 

Tappahannock, Va. 
ST. AGNES' SCHOOL l l ROBERT A c. McBRIDE, Headmistress l 

} 
Jeffenon Park, Alexandria, Va. 

�� ....... � ....................... � .................................... �i 

H 

ST. ALBANS SCHOOL 
(FOR BOYS) 

THE NATIONAL 
CATHEDRAL SCHOOL 

(FOR G I RLS) 

sss 

Two schools on the 5 8-acre Close of the 
Washington Cathedral offering a Christian 
education in the stimulating environment 
of the Nation's Capital. Students experi
ence many of the advantages of co-educa
tion yet retain the advantages of separate 
education.-A thorough curriculum of col
lege preparation combined with a program 
of supervised athletics and of social, cul
tural, and religious activities. 

Day : Grades 4-12 Boardins : Grades 8-12 

Calalope aenl upon requul 

Mount St. Alba■, Washl■gto■ 16, D.C. 

I CORRESPON D E N C E  I 
H o w  t o  

Educate You r  Ch i ld  
at  H o m e  

( :',.,.-' ' 

�� . .  

e Kln,ler9arte11 tltro119lt 9tlt 9rwe 
If rti ... tarKe from school ,  tra,·el or 
i l l ness hampers your ch i ld ' s  school• 
illK, gi\'e h i m  an appron-d e<lura• 
t ion in yuur own hnmc w i t h  the 
famous (.�:11, -ert • ·Sch()(•kl t•Home'' 
Cou rses. Tcac h i nll  m;mua l .  lc--.,ons, 
books, su ppli,:>,;, prov idt'1.:i . G u iJann� 

. ½. ·· · .  
'--' "'-.,,� --

by C.th crt t<>adwr�. S t ;1 r t  any t ime .  t·:--t..--1 l,y 
more than 1 00 .000 c h i ld rl'n a l l  O\Tr the world. 
\\" r i l t'  for ca1a ln1,C. Giw· aRC and school J{radc of 
t.' h i ld .  �lany new school,  u nder rcl i� ious au�pices �>AL�a�eR 1T thS

r

C
u

�
u
�

n

o L I 
430 E. T11sco11y Rd. Balt imore 10, Md. 
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When writing to the C h u rch Schools 
advertis ing in  th is issue, please mention 
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has as ita purpose the Christian education of 
youna women for constructive li\'ing. Sound in
tel ledual trainin11. cooperative group livin11. self
d is<ipline, the deepenin11 of spiritual awareness 
and understanding. These develop mind and char
acter and help to give a aecure basis for a happy 
Christian l ife. 
Mary Warren Free lnatltate, Troy. 
St. Asnes School, Albany, aims at turning out 
girle of character and high inteirrity and offer• 
imt its girls the very best in academ ic training. 
It expects ita graduates to become good citizens 
and to take their part in building good homes 
and a better America. 
St. Mary'• School, Peekekill .  The new gymnasium 
recently finished now gives additional space for 
all activities. A spacioue stage provides for playe. 
Completion of faculty apartments makes room 
for more pupile, especial ly in the lower c lasses. 
Al l  members of the class of 1964 have been ac
cepted by colleges or nursing schools. 

North Carolina 

St. Mary'■ Janlor College, Raleigh. A l iberal art.II 
jun ior col lelle for women. A h igh percenta,re of 
the graduates transfe-r to Jearl ing senior colleKes 
each year. The pro1,:ram parallels the work done 
in the fi rst two yea rs of a sta ndard colle1Ce. In 
addit ion to the colle1Ze course two years of pre
paratory work is also offered. 

Oregon 

St. Helen'a Hall, Portland, a Church school for 
day and resident students, is col lege prepara ... 
tory. ,,.,. ith a fine record of col le1Ze admissions. 
High academic standards are coupled with out
standinR" cultura l  train ing in music, art, speech, 
and drama. Physical education includes swim
ming,  creati\'e dance. and team sports. Spiritual 
l i fe centers around daily chapel aervices in bolh 
upper and lower schools. 

So11th Dakota 

All Saint.II School, Sioux Fallo. 
St. Mary'a School for Indian Glrla, Springfield. 

Tennessee 
St. Mal'J''•, Se"A·anee. 

Texas 
Saint Marr'• Hall, San Antonio, offers day and 
resident girls accredited college preparatory and 
general courses. Grades 1-12. Fine arts courses, 
variety of club•. a broad physical education pro
a-ram give variety and versatility. Participation 
in  student government and social service groups 
develop school, ci\' ic. and philanthro1>ic responsibil
ities. B ible cla1:1aes, daily chapel , evening vespers, 
and general emphasis on Christian l iving promote 
spiritual growth. 

Utah 

Rowland Hall, Salt Lake C i ty, i■ a school for 
gi rls. de,-igned to foster academic and personal 
dc\'clopment. provide the bases for Christian liv
in,r,  and particularly to prov ide a home for ,rirls 
from ranches and m i n i nK areas i n  the in ter
mountain arN, where these R"oals may � achieved. 
The Secondary or hiKh school department pre
pares JCir ls  for all major col lf",res and for the 
Col lege Entrance Examination lloard Tests. 

Vermont 

Rock Point School for Girla, Burlington.  Co
operative board ing school (or g irls between &jres of 
12 and 18 .  College preparatory and general t'ou rse 
of study offered, with adaptations to indh·idual 
needs. Provides not only sound academic train inK .  
but  a way of l ife to  develop each K ir i  to  ful lest 
capacity, emotionally,  social l>·, morally.  

Virginia 

Chatham Hall.  Chatham, ie a col lege preparatory 
st'hool tor girls, under auspices of Eph:1copal 
Church. Lar,re coun try estate : beuu t i fu l  1md 
complete plant including chapel , lance aud i torium,  
ewimmin,r pool ; ri1l inJ.t" 11.nd rounded 1,roJ,t"ram o(  
sport.ff. \\'' idc rccoKn i tion (or  high ncndt'mic fftand• 
ardtt ; general cour�e (or non-col lt.'W'C students. 
F.nrol lm�nt of !GO from 30 stat<-s. W i l l iam W. 
Yard ley, Rector. 
St. A11nea School , A lexandria. One of the Church 
achools in the diocese of Virginia. Day school for 

N U R S I N G  

,--------..... ��---�---� 
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ST. LUKE'S HOSP IT AL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Davenport, Iowa 

College Affiliation 

State Approved 

27 Hours College Credit Received 
for First Year's Work, taken on Col

lege Campus. 

Scholarships and Loans Avai lable. 

Wrile for fnlormolio11 lo 

! Louise Eckroth, R.N., B.S. 

t Director of Nursing 

l .:
e

��-�::�:.:::�:..--:� .• 

THE CHURCH HOME 
AND HOSPITAL 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Balti more 3 1 ,  Maryland 

A three year accredited coune of nun
ing. Class enters August and September. 
Scholarships available to well qualified 
high school graduates. 

Apply: Di rector of N u rsing 

CHRIST HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 
JEIHY CITY, N. J. , 1 

Three yeor 11urslne p,.,,_ ,. high ach-1 
1roduatn. 

for further ln*-matlen epply 
Directer ., NerMa : j CllllllT ■OSPITAL I I Jl!ISEY CITY, N. J. '--===========================------------- r 

S T ,  L U K E ' S H O S P I T A L  
Sch-I of Nuralne 

New York, New York 
offers a fu l ly  accredited 3 yur proaram in basic 
professional nurs ing. C lasses enter in  September. 
V i sit  the School Saturdays at 10 A.M.  or addrtu 
inquir ies to 

The R .. latror 
4 1 9  W 1 1 4th St., New York 25, New T..tr 

When writing to the C hurch Schools 
advertis ing in  this issue, please mention 

THE L IV ING CHURC H .  
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boya and trlrla from kindergarten throllll'h aeeond 
• crade ; atria only from fourth crade throuch hitrh 

achoo). Small resident department provide■ home-
• like atmoepbere for trlrla above the fourth irrade. 

Colletre preparatory only. Emphula on Chrlatlan 
, education and Chrlatlan llvlnc. 

St. Anne'• Sehool, Charlotteavllle, offera irlrla a 
colleire preparatory curriculum well seuoned with 
co-curricular activities, and, while It ia Eplacopal 
la lta aftlllationa, Its Bible Instruction 11 non
aeetarlaa. St. Anne's hold■ for its students these 
objective■ : sound body. dlacipllned mind, emo
tional atablllty, and, in the lltrht of Chrlatian 
principle■, Individual lnteirrity and aoclal aware
neu. 
St. Catbulne'a Sehool, Richmond, one of the aeven 
Church achoola la the diocese of Vi�nla, believe■ 
that Chriatian uaderatandlntr la fundamental to 
all  real education and that Christian educatora 
have a reapoa1lbility to develop the potentialities 
of each pupil. It eerves resident pupils from 
irrades 7 throuch 12 and day pupils from Kinder
irarten throuirh 12, offerinir colleire preparation, 
m usic, art, ■ports, remedial reading, and other 
•P«ialtiea at reuonable fees. 
St. Marsaret'■ School, Tappahannock, with a 
relatively email student body, endeavors to bring 
out each girl's beet-in her character, and per
sonality (day-to-day living contacts, Individual 
conferences with faculty, student irovernment, 
ex tra-curricular activities) ,  In her Intellectual 
ambition (academic ciuae■, lectures, cultural 
proirram■ outside of achoo) ) ,  In her physical de
velopment ( physical education proirram, water 
activity) ,  and la her poiae and aoclal graces 
i table manners. dances, constant contact with 
oldn people) .  The fees and the setting lend 
themselves to an Informal, "unsophisticated," 
atmoephere. The river location baa particular 
beauty and charm. Each clue. activity, and rela
tionship la desltrned to oriclnate on a Christian 
foundation. 

Sturt Ball, Staunton, established 1848, owned 
by the three eplacopal dioceaea of Virginia. Col
leiie preparatory and ireneral course, music, art, 
irrades 9-12. Graduates in leadlnir colleires. Ex-

, eeedlntrlY cultural atmo■pbere - In both school 
and town. Carefully planned social life. All form■ 
of athletic•, modem equipment, Indoor pool. 

Washington 
Annie Wrich& Seminary, Tacoma, bu always 
aouirht to lay the foundation of strong spiritual 
faith since that September morninir In 1884 when 
it first opened its doors. Through the yeers Its 
objective■ have remained tho■e of character• 
buildinir. eelf-reliance, and Intellectual awaken
i n ir  throuch opportunities of reaponaibility and 
leadership, aa well u thoee of a atimulatlnir 
academic atmo■phere. Bishop Bayne of Olympia 
is the president. Ruth Jenkins ia beadmiatreaa. 
St. Pant'■ Sehool for Girls, Walla Walla, is a 
collese preparatory Church school, exclusively 
resident for 70 atudenta in the 7th and 8th 
irrades and the four years of high school. Ita 
excellent academic standards are supplemented 
by equally fine social life. sports proirram, mu
sic. and art work. Spiritual values are stressed 
abo,·e all. 

Wisconsin 

Kemper Ball, Kenoeha. The primary objective of 
the school la to Impart a sound academic educa
tion. and to awaken In the atudenta a sense of 
their true relation■hlp to God and their fellow 
men . throlll(h corporate worship, systematic re
l iiriou■ instruction, and dally llvlnir la which 
Christian principle■ find expreaaion. Holy Scrip
ture, Church blatory. and the Prayer Book are a 
part of the required curriculum. There ia an 
active Interest In the mlaaionary and social wel
fare projecta sponsored' by the Kemper-Arml
taire MIMlonary Society and the Guild of the 
Holy Child. 

Wyoming 

Jane hlnaon Memorial Ball, Laramie. 

Texas 

St. 8teplaea'a Eplacopal Sehool, Austin, operated 
by the Episcopal Diocese of Texu aa a coeduca
tional Church achoo) for boya and irirla In irrades 
7-12. Fully accredited to prepare for any colleire. 
Chief purpo■e , to trive rellirlon ita rightful place 
la ireaeral education within the spirit of a Chria
tlaa community. A strong academic proirram la 

balanced by activities that develop individual In• 
terest. 

Virginia 

Blue Rldire School, St. Georce. 

Wyoming 

St. Michael's Mlaalon School, Ethete ( Arapahoe 
Indiana) . 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 
COEDUCATIONAL 

California 

TaJanp Richland School, Tujunira. 

Connecticut 

Abbie Lonland Taller School, Fairfield. 
Abbie Lonland Taller School, Wuhington. 

District of Columbia 

Beaa•olr, National Cathedral Elementary School. 
Wuhlnirton. 

Massachusetts 

Abbie Lonland Taller School, Barnstable. 

New York 

Adnnt-Taller School, Westbury, L. I. 
Cathedral Choir School, Cathedral Helghta, New 
York 25, N. Y. Fourth irrade through the eighth 
crade. Boye admitted to the school in the fourth, 
fifth. and sixth irrades only. 
Grace Church School, 86 Fourth Avenue, New 
York City. 
St. Bllda'a School, 621 W. 11 3th St . . New York 
City. offers nursery, kladerirartena and irrade■ 
1 to 6. It Is under the direction of the Commu
nity of the Holy SpirlL Thorouirh academic edu
cation lncludintr music, Frenah, art, ' dramatlca. 
After-school play irroup available. Dally chapel 
services for grade children ; the children learn 
their personal relatedneaa to God. 
St. Lake's School, 487 Hudson Street, New York. 

North Carolina 

Appalachian School, Penland. 

Oklahoma 

Caaady School, Oklahoma City, was founded by 
membera of the Eplacopal Church u a coeduca-

K ENT SCHOOL, KENT, CONN. 
Chapr/ 

G I R L S 

St. Agnes School 
A COUNTRY DAY AND BOARD

ING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

In a Modem Fi reproof Bui lding. Ex

cellent Col lege Preparatory record. 

Special  courses arranged for gir ls  not 

contemplating col lege. 

Piano, Chora l  Work and Art are of

fered. Al l  c lasses are sma l l ,  and indi

vidua l attention is given to each pupi l .  

Sports fields, 45 acres in extent. 

Ful ly accredited with the Middle States 

Assn. and New York Board of Regents. 

MISS BLANCHE PI'ITMAN 
Principal 

Albany, N. Y. 

ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY 
QuHII 1111111• Iqua,. 

Ho11olulu 1 3, T. H. 

An accredited Episcopal Day School 
with an age range of 7-18 and a 
grade range of 3 -12 .  General High 
School Graduation, College Prepar
atory and Business Courses. Special 
emphasis placed upon Christian Ed
ucation for every scholar-Chapel 
services. 

lor lnfor111atlon Addrou: 
Sister Evelyn Ancllla, C. T. 

Slstor-1..-Cltars• 

fOUNDID 1867 

All Saints' Episcopal 
Fer 11lrle. Aeeredlted 3 Jr.  eoll..,e, 4 yr.  blsh 
oelaool. Blab aead-le otandarcb. i;uuated la 
hbtorle Vlrluoba .. National Park. Near Natch-. 
�•r•rat• fflu•I� end art department■• AU 1perta., 
rlclln•• For .......... _ _, bull•II•, o<l,t, .. . ,  

T HE  REV. 11' ,  G .  CHRISTIAN, Rector 
Box L Vickabur�. Miq. 

S T .  A N N E ' S  S C H O O L  
One o f  the Chureh Sehoolo In the Dloeeoe of 
Vl .. lnla. Coll .. e preparatory. Glrlo, srad" 7°12. 
Carrlealam lo well-rounded, emphulo la lndl• 
Yldaal, baoed oa prlnelpleo of Chrbtlaa de
moc,raer. Mu•lc, Art, Dramatic•. Sporta, riding. 
Suite-plan dormo. l:1101>1 .. lted 1910, 

MRS. THOMAS JEFt"ERSON RANDOLPH V, 
A.B. Bryn Mawr, M.A. UalYenlty of V l  .. lnla 

ST, ANNE"S SCHOOL, Ch■rloHeavllle 1 , Va, 

When Writing Schools Please Mention 
THE UVING CBUKCH 
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j THE ANNIE WRIGHT SEMINARY l • ' 
! Tacoma 3, Washington j 

; : 

} A Resident and Day School ( 

l for Girls ( 
; ' 
. Kindergarten through I 

! High School i ; : 
• Since 1884 I ; : • ' 
l Spacious campus overlooking l 
t Puget Sound ; 
; : 

j 
Daily Chapel ( • ' 

; : 
• The Bishop of Olympia, I 

! President } 

' l 
t For Information write ; 

' Ruth Jenkins, L.H.D., Headmistress j ···�··�· ...... · ....... ·•-....·•-....·•-....·•-....· .................................... -: 

24-

�he fBishop's 
School 

La Jolla, California 

A Resident and Day School for G , rls 

G rades Seven th roul!h Twelvr 

College Preparatory 
and General Courses 

ART - MUSIC - DRAMAT I CS 

Twenty -Acre Cani pu<  
Outdoor Pool 

Tennis,  Hockey, Dasketbal l .  Riding 

The Rt. Rev. Francis Eric Blay 
President of Board of  T ru<tee< 

Rosamond E. Larmour, M.A., 
Heodn1latff11 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST ia� 8.�� 
Establ ished I 880 

I\ 1' � : : . t , . ., .... 
• : .... • , ·  ' .  ' .  

I 
I 

!ft'8#Jiowa 
An Accredited Boarding and Day Schoal 
for Girls in the Country near Morris• 
town. Under the care af the Sisters of 
St. Jahn Baptist ( Episcopal Church ) .  

College Preparatory and General  Courses, Music and Art 
Ample Grounds, Outdoor Life 

For cata l og address 

The Sister Superior 
1011 5', Mendhoa, M. ,. 

::: C H U R C H  S C H O O L S ::: 
tional.  country-day, colle,re preparatory achoo!. 
Preaent enrollment 220 with about 130 boys and 
90 llirls. Faculty or 19 full-time teachers and a 
staff of 3 women supervialne lllrla' athletica, 
crafts, and art ae afternoon activities. All chll• 
dren participate in aome form or athletics after 
re1rular classes. 

Rhode Island 
Abbie Loveland School. Providence. 

South Dakota 
All Salnta School, Sioux Falla. 
St. Elizabeth'• Mleelon Home, Wakpala. 

Virginia 
Blae Rldse School, St. George. A Christian home 
as a school for boya and lllrls Crom homes of 
limited means. Specializes In famil ies or children 
Crom disrupted homes, and with pre-■chool de
partment cares !or boys and lllrls from three 
years old on throueh hieh school. 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 
OUTSIDE UNITED STATES 

Central America 
St. Mark's School, Bluefield■. Nicaragua. The 
main objective or the school is to lfive the stu
dents a sound Christian education . in order to 
prepare them for their duties as good citizens 

ST. H ELEN'S H A LL,  PORTLAND, ORE. 
Gifts before His alta_r. 

and Joya l members of the church. To achieve 
these aims special attention ia 1r iven to relbrioua 
instruction . morals. and patriotism. 

Hawaii 
Hawaii Eplocopal Academy, Kanuela. 
lolani School, Honolulu . 
St. Andrew's Priory, Honolulu, places emphasi• 
upon character train ing 011 well as scholastic 
ach ievement. for the applicat ion of Christian prin• 
cip)es is con�idered basic to every phase of l ife. 
An adequate preparation for college or busineM 
may be obtained here. 

Philippine Islands 
Brent St:hool. situated in Ba.cuio. the summer 
capital o( the Phil ippines. wn• Coundcd in 1 909 

&t. ICatiJarinr· s &c!Jool 
IN ITS 7 1 st YEAR.! St. Katharine's 
School, ·controlled by the Episcopal Dio
cese of Iowa, offers girls a sound program 
of scholastic, physical, spiritual and 
social training. Excellent college ptt
pararory, general courses. Nursery -
1 2th grade. Fully accredited. Sports 
with golf, riding and swimming. Fiat 
arrs with Ballet. Family Life Education. 

Wriu for Cal41og ,mJ 
"Education for Family Life" 

Miss Katherine Zierleyn, Head of 
School, Box LC, Davenport, Iowa 

85th 

• 
Year 

KEMPER 

HALL 
Boarding -d day eehool for cfrb 
Beautiful Lake Shore Campas 

Thorough college preparation and 
training for purposeful Christian 
living. Fine arts emphasir.ed 
Sports program. Junior school de
partment. Under direction of the 
Sisters of St. Mary. 

For Catalog AddreH : 

Box LC KENOSHA, WIS. 

r,·--·---·-··-··--·-··--..-...·_..·-·---�, 
i 
i MARGARET HALL ! 
I Unde, s;,,,.. of St, Helena I 
i 

(Episcopal) , 
i Small  country boarding and day I 

i school for girls, from primary j 

i through high school. Accredited j 

i college preparatory. 

i Modern building recently thorough· 
I 

I ly renovated includes gymnasium j 
, and swimming pool. Campus of six • 
1
1
, acres with ample playground space, 1

1
: 

hockey field, and tennis court. 

i i 

�!�� .����i��I I FOR c�:
A::;;ooRESS, 

J 
s-,n•r11I t'1.1u r  .... •"' ·  Smal l  l'TUUP, Hum•l llle au11u•11h•N. I ! Modern m .. th ,  .. b, ■Im•. el,(Ulprnent. MuAIC, ■rt. •�h. 

:•:r•:• -��
d 

;:�;� n���•· v��;;r•� •t;�iaslt;_;�:s;�;- i BOX B, VERSAILLES, KY. j 
Mrs. M . c. Winfield. D irector, Reisttrstown. Maryland'. L j I Dig it i zed by G'oog·e-.. -·;,;:-�:�:�h l 



SAINT MARY'S HALL 
Epueopal Boarding School for Girl• 

Faribault. Minneeota 

89th Year 

This Diocesan school gives 
girls a sound education in 
a happy, cultural home at
mosphere, among congen
i a l  c o m p a n i o n s  a n d  i n  
attractive surroundings.  
P r e p a r e s  s t u d e n t s  f o r  
leading colleges. Teacher
pupil ratio one to five. 
Excellent courses in music 
and art. Full . sports pro
gram i n c l u d i n g  riding. 
Beautiful buildings mod
ernly equipped. Spacious 
campus. Write for catalog. 

Phyllis Newman, 
Beadmi11tre11S 

&atnt Slary's Jlall 
A College Preparatory School 

for Girls 

Resident and Day 

Grades 1 - 1 2  

All courses fully accredited 

Music, Art, Dramatics 

Bible 

Swimming, Riding, Sports 

Beatrice McDermott, M.A. 

Head Mlstreu 

1 1 7 East French Place 

San Antonio 1 2, Texas 

St. Mary's School 
Peeksklll, New York 

Established 1868 

College Preparatory ·and 
General Courses 
Fully accredited 

Music-Art-Dramatics-Riding, 
Swimming 

Extra-eurrfeular aetlvitiee 
Seventh • Grade through 

High School 

Kent Plan in succea1ful 
operation 

Under the direction of the 
Si1ter1 of St. Mary 
For calalog addre11 

The Sister Superior, C.S.M. 
St. Mary's School 

Peeksklll, N. Y. 

-I ugust I, 1954 

::: C H U R C H  S C H O O L S ::: 

by Bishop Brent. It la an lntematlonal, coeduca
tional boarding and day achool .  Claaaes run from 
kindergarten through high echool. In curriculum 
and etandarde it follow• the general pattern of 
private preparatory ecboole In the United Statee. 
Empbaeie ie placed on high standards of echolar
ehip and the development of character baaed on 
the solid foundation of the Christian religion. 
Headmaster. the Rev. Alfred L. Grlffltha. 
St. Mary•• School, Sagada. 
St. Stephen'• Bish School, Manila. 

Puerto Rico 
Coleslo San Juto, St. Just. 

ACI SCHOOLS 
Fort Valley Collese Centar, Fort Valley, Ga., pro
vides a program of religious education for the 
students of Fort Valley State College. In addition, 
it provides the only Episcopal Church for Negroea 
In Fort Valley ; and aa a result, la developing 
a very etrong congregation : It aeeka to render a 
special eervioe to the community aa eucb by work
ing with varioue community groups, and by 
providing and sponsoring the only playground In 
tbe city for Negro children. Through its director
chaplain, an Inter-diocesan camp for Church 
achoo) boys and girl• of the dioceses of Atlanta 
and of Georgia la conducted annually during the 
month of June ; and, also through its director
chaplaln, It aa•i•ts in providing leadership for 
the various Church conferences for clergy, lay
man and youth. 
Gaadet Eplacopal Sehool, New Orleans, LL 
Okolona Collese, Okolona, Miu. 
St. Asn• Training Behool for Nareee, Raleigh, 
N. C. 
St. Aasutlne'a Collese, Raleigh, N. C., Is one 
of the two four-year, accredited institution• of 
higher learning operated by the Episcopal Church 
primarily for Negro youth. Established in 1 867, 
over a period of 87 years, It hu provided leader
ship In many areas for the United States, Africa, 
and the Britlab West Indies. The enrollment limit 
in the entire four years of the College Is 600. 
Offerings are principally in the fields of teacher 
training, music, commerce, pre-theological, pre
medical and pre-social work. 
St. Paal'e Polyteehnle lnatltate, Lawrenceville, 
Va., regards Its educational taak ae a cooperative 
quest for complete Christian living. To this end, 
the purpose of the Institute with its resources 
of equipment, curricula, and personnel, le con
ceived to be the development of those ldeaa, 
ideals, attitudes, habits, and skills In each stu
dent which will make for bis creative and effec
tive participation In the modern world. 
Voorh- School and J•nlor College, Denmark, 
S. C. 

TRAINING SCHOO� 
Central a- for DMeon- Bishop McLaren 

Foundation, Sycamore, Iii. 
N- York Tralnlns Sehool for Deacon- and 

Other Charch Worken, 1047 Amsterdam Ave., 
New York 26, N. Y. 

St. Margaret'• Boue, Berkeley, Calif. 
Wlndhaa a-. 826 West 108th Street, New 
York 26, N. Y., le the National Graduate Train
ing Center In the East for college graduates who 
are preparing to enter full time Church work, 
and women already working for the Church who 
want to do further study. The two year training 
program includes the four areaa of academic 
study, field work, community living and worship. 

SCHOO� OF NURSING 
Blahop Clarboa 11-orlal Boapltal. 1120 S. 26th 
St., Omaha, Nebr. 
Blahop JohaMa College of Nanlns, 1212 Shatto 
Street, Loe Ansel• 17, California, la aaeoclatad 

SAINT MARY'S.IN-THE-MOUNTAINS 
Eplaeepal eell .. • PNP•nte.,. ••a...... ,elaeel fer 
60 stm. c.-a■ltr life ..... •• Clirlatla■ prta. 
elpl• la wlalela all -d-u ...... _., •• , .. Ult, 
for .. et■I, -,,orta. ..uct•••• ••• ... 1.1 Nn"lee 
eetl•III-. Werk •- Arte. !lldtq, etber open,. c.,., .. u •• 

r:---------·----1 
I Sr. MARY'S SCHOOL j 

SEWANEE, TENN. I 
i e Excluslvely for I "�=;: .. __ 1'. 

e Accredited. 

e Some schol,rshlps offered. I • 
Addreu: 

1• The Sister Superior, C.S.M. 
1 

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL j 
Sew■nH, Tenn. 

_ .... __________ ..., .... _�---
Rowland Hall 

School for Girls 

Salt Lake City 3, Utah 

A boarding and day school for girls, 
founded in 1 880 by Bishop Tuttle, en
rolling students from Nursery School 
through High School, with resident 
students from age nrelve to eighteen. 
Fully accredited by the Northwest Asso
ciation, Rowlanll Hall prepares for all 
major colleges. Daily chapel service with 
vested choir, and four year course in 
Bible. Music, an. dancing, drama, and 
all sports. Skiing and winter sports areas 
unsurpassed in an environment of geo
graphical and historical interest. Dry, 
sunny climate, 4500 foot altitude. Pleas
ant relaxed home life. Day $ 1 5 0-$400 
-Bbarding $ 1450.00. 

flae Rt, llff. JUelaard !I. Yate .. , D.D., .__ 
Mn. Flbabetla T. Corr, B-4_,.,_, 

Stuart 

Hall 
Vlf'9lnla'a Oldest 

Preparatory School for Glrla 

Episcopal IChool in tbe Shenandoah 
Valley. Grades 9- 12. Pully accred
ited. Notable college entrance rec
ord. Abo general coune with IUOng 
music and art. Modem equipment. 
Gymnasium, indoor swimming pool. 
Wooded campus. Charming sur
roundings. Ciulog. 

Mn. WIiliam T. Hodges, 

Box L 
Headmistress 

Staunton, Virginia Ila.,. Bari-, J ..... II.A., l'rlad,-l 
UTILETON (ftll• 11 .. atal■, ), l'fE1I' BAIIPSBIIUC 

Digitized by Google 25 



COEDUCATIONA L  

APPALACHIAN 
SCHOOL 

PENLAND, N. C. 

Country Boarding and Day 

School of the Diocese of 

Western North. Carolina for 

boys and girls ages six to 

twelve. Grammar grades one 

through six. 

For clllalogiw addr6ss 

i The ReY. P. W. Lamhert. Jr., O.G.S., 

I Reetor 

26 

GRACE CHURCH 
SCHOOL 

Coeducational 
Parish Day School 

Founded 1 894. Preparing for leading 
secondary schools through sound aca

demic training based upon Christian 
principles. Nursery 3 ½ yrs. through the 
eighth grade. French and Latin. Reme• 

dial Reading. Complete psychological 
and academic testing program. Music, 
dramatics, ans and crafts, and wide vari

ery of sporrs. 

E. Allieon Gr-t. 
Headma•ter 

86 Fourth Ave,, New York 3, N. Y. 

SA INT H ELEN'S  HALL  
Portland 1 ,  Oregon 

Historic Pacific Northwest Episco
pal resident and day school. 
Founded in 1 869. Co-educational 
pre-school. Boys admitted to Low
er School through grade III. Upper 
School girls only. 
Broad Cultural Prosram including 

Music, Art, Drama, College 
Preparatory, 

The Rt, Rev. lenla111ln Dagwell, D.D. 
President, leard of Tru••••• 

Gertrud• Houk Fariss 
Principal 

C H U R C H  S C H O O L S =: 

with the Hospital of the Good Samaritan. I t  
offers a three year Diploma program in profes
sional nursinJr which prepare, the student to be· 
come a registered nurse. 
Child's Bo■pltal for Pradlcal Nar■e■ , Albany, 
N. Y. 
Chri■t Hospital, Jeney City, N. J. 
Charch Home and Bo■pltal School of Nar■lns, 
Broadway and Fairmount Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Good Samaritan Ho■pltal, Charlotte, N. C. 
Good Samaritan Ho■pital School of Narslns, 22Rl 
N. W. Marshal l ,  Portland, Ore., ofl'en a three-year 
diploma course in nursinJt. The Good Samaritan 
Hospital, a modern 500-bed hospital, cares for 
patients sufl'erin1t from all types of i l lnC11ses, 
includinR' chilrlren's d iseases and obRtetrkal care. 
There is a great nttd for nurses, and many OP• 
portunities. 
Norton School of Nunins. Louisv il le,  Ky. ,  or1tan
ized in I RR6, ofl'en the basic three year course in 
nurRinac. Physical and social sciencee are adven 
at the University of Louis\'i l le. The hospital h88 
exC"ellent faci l ities for c l in ical train inK, Kentucky 
rei< i•tration has reciprocity with all 48 state■. 
Reynold■ Memorial Hospital. Glen Dale, W. Va. 
The Spurr School of Practical Nursin1t, affil iated 
with Reynolil• Memorial Hospital in G len Dale, 
W. Va .. presents a one .. year course for the purpose 
of train intt selected perRonnel to Jrive 1tood bed
side nursin1t care and thus help to alle,•iate the 
nursinic shortage. A new class will be enrolled 
in  October. 
St. Asnea' Ho■pltal, Ralei1th, N. C. School Phi loso
phy : " 'Today"s nursing needs are great, but more 
important is the quality of the service rendered. 
Our aims, our attitudes towards the patient. 
and our methods of teaching are all d irected 
toward the development of al l  the basic desirable 
characteristics of a wel l selected student. This 
school aims to control , d irect. or acuide the atu
dent nurse in her nursintt courses and cl inical 
experiences based upon the purpose of the pro
fession."• 

St. Barnabas Bo■pltal, Minneapolis, Minn. 
St.  John'■ Hospital, Brooklyn, N.  Y. 
St.  Lake'■ B01pltal and Nar■es Tnlnlns School, 
3 1 0  N. First St. , Boiae, Idaho. Nursing education 
preparl"B young people for a profession and a 
career, rich in human cont.acts through helping 
others. St. Luke'• students attend classes i n  the 
phyMical anrl social sciences at Boise Junior Col
leice. In addi t ion to the School of Nursin1t the 
hoHpital has a ful ly accredited tra in inJr program 
for X-ray and laboratory technicians. 
St. Lake'■, Da,·enport, Iowa, was the first •chool 
of nursin1t in Iowa. It i• approved by the Iowa 
State noard of Nurse Examiners. Students receive 
27 hours of colle11e work durin1t first year in the 
ba•ic sciences, En1rl ish, Psychology, and So
ciology. 
St. Lake'■ Hospital School of Narolns, 601 East 
19th A\'enue, Denver 3,  Colo. 

VOORHEES SCHOOL and 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Denmark, S.C. 

( For Negro Youth) 
Splendid location - healthful eur
rouudings, 

Junior Collogo 
Secretarial - Science 

Home Economics - Trades 
General Education 

High Sch-I 
16 units given, including trade 

Religious Training 
Stadentl attend Chapel s�rvlcric Dally 

Aecredlletl l,y South Carolina Stale D,pt. 
end Tit• Southern Auoeiat ion o/ Coll,ge1 

and St1condary School,. Clo,. ,4 
Approved by Yctlctran, .4dmlnbtrat lon 

Addre111 The Re9l1trar 

When writ ing to lhe Ch urch Schools 
advertising i n  this issue, please mention 

THE L I V I N G  C H U RC H .  

f'
"'
"OKOLONA ...... l l 

College 
OKOLONA, MISSISSIPPI I A Unlquo AdvontuN In Chrldl-

lducatlon 

c:o.ducational. Print• 

American Church Inatitute for Negroes 
(Proteetant Episcopal Church) 

l1taltll1hecl 1902 

High School and Junior College 
Trades and Industries 

Music 

For lnfonn4tlon, write: 
W. MILAN DAVIS 

Preeldent 

Today's Training for Tomorrow•• 

I 
I ' 
I ' 

Opportunities 1 
t I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ST. STEPHEN'S 
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 

For Boys -d Girls 

Austin. Texaa 

Operated by the Episcopal Diocese 
of Texas as a co-educational church 
school for boys and girls in Grades 
7 - 12 .  Fully accredited. Experienced 
faculty to provide a strong academic 
program balanced by activities that 
develop individual interests. Small 
classes. Limited enrollment. Pre
pares for any college. Modern build
ings. Splendid climate. Program I) 
designed to give religion its rightful l\;. 
place in general education within 
the spirit of a Christian Community. 

Robert M. Kimball, 1/ 
Headma,ter ' ·  

P.O. Box 818 Austin 64, Texu j 
l1 

ST HILDA'S A COEDUCATIONAL • EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 

s::y thr::g::::: :i:

1 ! 
year. Adding·  a grade a year. Ii • 

I':. Careful supervision of sports. 
Moderate fees. Hot dinner. All
day program 8 to 5 :30 if desired. 
Classes limited to 20. Sound edu• 
cation oriented from a Chris• 
tian commitment. Program in• 
e ludes the 3 R's, French, danc
i 1 1g, music, art, etc. 

Regents Accreclltecl 

The Rev. Mother, C.H.S., H.D., 
Heatlml1tre11 

621 -623 W. 1 1 3  Street 
New York 25 

I 
Telephone: MO 3•2703 

Digitized by Google The Living Churck , 



C H U R C H  
r 

' •11. L■lie'■ Boepltal, Kan11&11 City, Mo. 
l It. Lau'■ Boepltal, Man ila, P. I. 
' It. Lake'■ Boepltal, New York, N. Y. The ob
�: ective■ of St. Luke '■ Hoepital School of Nursing 

ire to aeleet well qualified young women ; to 
, :.Orovide opportunltle■ to acquire attitude■, know l

!de•. and ■kill■ e■aential to nuraing ; to help 
h•m reeoirnize their ah illtie■ and preparation, 
o be flexible, re■ourceful, and independent, and 

" o build future growth on preaent development. 
It. Lake'■ Bpl■.,..pal Boepltal-School of Nar■lng, 

, - 'once. P. R., under the auapices of the Episcopal 
. . ;hurch in Puerto Rico. Eatablished primarily to 
•• rain Puerto Rican young women in profess ional 

tuning, all c linical and theorical work ia In 
'lpanlah. The three year courae prepare■ for regis
:r■tion in Puerto Rico and in the United States. 

···,t. Lake'■ Bo■pltal, Racine, Wis. 
' 'IL Lake'■ Boepltal School of Narsini r, San J<'ran

:iaco, Calif. 
'It. Lake'■ Boepltal, St. Louis, Mo ., has a three-

, , .. r nuning program. It is fully accredited by 
;be Accrediting Service of the National League 
for Nuninir. The school aim■ to prepare young 
"omen for profeaalonal nursing to meet the 

_,eeda of the patient and the community, aa well 
ut to achieve penonal growth. 
'it. Marsaret'■ Memorial Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa ., 

,... a general hoepital founded in 191 0 under the 
---tuapice■ of the Episcopal Church. Students of 

=any Church are accepted. The achool of nuraing 
ia accredited by the Pennaylvania State Board 

• of Examiners .  A claaa ia admitted annually in 

\ 
the early fa!!, 
·st. Man•• Bo■pital School of Narslni r, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

COLLEGES 
All Saint■ Bplecopal Colleir■• Vicksburg, Mias. 

I 

ti 

C O L L E G E S 

U P S ALA 
COLLEGE 

c o llege o f  
liberal arts and sciences dedicated 

to Christian education. 
For catalogue address : 

D irector of Admissions 
UPSALA COLLEGE 

East Orange, New Jersey 

Milwaukee - Downer Col lege 
Milwaukee I I ,  Wisconsin 

A Liberal Arta College for Women 

Pr<>a"rama leading to B.A. and B.S. deirrees. 
Phi Beta Kappa 

Delta Chapter of W isconaln 
O ne Pall Time Pacalty Member 

to e-.ery Se-.en Stadenta 
For information addreaa the 

D irector of Adm iaaiona 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,.__.,. II. Coul,I, D�., PruU-• 

Carl.e•• •• • e .... ■eatle■al llltenl art.a eollec• 
..... a ll•hed ••relaea1 ef 850 •tadent■. II la 
ree.,.•t.d u tlie Cli•nll c.11.,.... ef II IGD•et•
-""""--' Dlretl•r •I -"',.-,..,._, ,  

C.arleton Collt"�e 
Northfield l\linne&ola 

When Writ ing Schools Please Mentio n 

THE LIVING CIIURCII 
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S C H O O L S  

Bard Co l leire, Annandale-on-Hudaon, N. Y ., 
founded 1860, coeducational liberal arts, enroll
ment 260 ; special scholarship• for pre-mlni■terlal 
candidates. 
Carleton, Northfield, Minn. 
Hobart Colleire. Geneva. N. Y., the olde■t liberal 
arts college in Weatern New York, waa founded 
in 1822 by John Henry Hobart, third Bi■hop 
of the Episcopal dloceae of New York. Normal 
enrollment la 760 men . . The College offers a 
Christian liberal education In the arts and sci
ence &, with opportunity to work for the Bachelor 
of Art s. Bachelor of Sc ience■, Master of Arts, 
and Muter of Science in Education de grees. All 
phyaica lly qua lified non-veteran freshmen pursue 
Air Force ROTC studiea at Hobart for at least 
two years. 
Kenyon, Gambler, Ohio, which will  begin its 130th 
year this autumn, waa founded in 1R24 by the 
Rt. Rev. Ph ilander Chaae, first Bishop of Ohio. 
The College consists of an undergraduate depart
ment and of Bexley Hall, a seminary for the 
training of clergy of the Church. Enro llment at 
Kenyon is limited to approximately 600 men. The 
emphaais of the College is on education in the 
tradition of the liberal arts. The school is partic
ularly strong in the pre-medical curr iculum, and 
in its departments of English, philosophy, his
tory, political science, economics, and the claaaical 
languages. 
Milwaakee Downu Colleire, Milwaukee. Wis, now 
In Its 104th year, is a four- year, liberal arts col
leKe for women, located on a .fiQ.acre campus 
at the northern edge of Milwaukee juat a few 
blocks from Lake Michigan. It offers a wide vari
ety of prQlframs leading to the B.A. and D.S. de
gree. Phi Beta Kappa. 
St. Aniraatlne'a Colleire, Raleigh, N. C. ( ACI ) 
St. Philip '■ Janior Colle••• San Anton io. Texaa. 
Some objectives or purpose■ of St. Phillp"s Col
lege are : ( I ) To prepare studen ts to pu rsue with 
little or no difficulty upper-division courses In 
senior colleges, and provide adequate academic 
background for succesaful study In profeHional 
schools. (2 ) To meet the general educational and 
vocational needs of students whoae education ter
m inates at the end of the two years of college 
training. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
COLLEGE 

"A Colug• Thtll AtJh#•S IO lh• 
Trltdilion1 of C11J,,,,.;• 

ACCREDITED FOUR- YEAR COLLEGE 

Curriculum Offerings in : 

Vocational 
Pre- Vocational 

Pre-Professional 

Specially designed courses are offered 
for those planning to enter the profes
sions of : 

Medicine • Dentistry 
Veterinary Medicine 

Social Work • Teaching 
Business • Music 

Nursing • Health 
Physical Education 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 14, 1 954 

REGISTRATION DATES: 
FRESHMAN, SEPT. U 

UPPERCLASSMEN, SEPT. 1 7  

For Further Information Address : 

St. 
The Registrar 

Augusti ne's College 
Ra leigh, N. C. 

HAROLD L. TRIGG, President 

St. Paal'a Polytechnic Jnatltnte, Lawrenceville, 
Va. (AC! ) 
Trinity College, Ha rtford 6, Con n ., was fou nded 
by Epiacopal Churchmen in I 823 as a college for 
men of all faiths and has maintained a close rela
tion ahip with the Church. It has a national repu
tation u a "peraona l college" with an en roll ment 
of about 900. A n  Engl ish-style colleg iate quad
rangle la dom inated by the Chapel , one of the 
na tion 's most beautiful Gothic atructurea. Trinity 
often liberal arts, pre-profeaslonal , science, and 
pre-engineering atudlea for men in the college 
program. Evening and summer counea a re also 
open to women for u nderg raduate credit and Mas
ter'• deirree programs. 

r-·-··-·-··-·-·-·-·--·-·-·1 I S PIRITIJAL 

The Unl-.enlty of the Sonth, Sewanee, Tenn . .  
was founded In 1 867 by ten Ep iacopal dioceses of 
the deep South to be "the greatest Un i versity In 
the world. " Its endowment, the la rgest ever raiaed 
up to that time, waa s wept away during the 
ensuing war. Today it is a ■mall, l i beral arts 
lnatltution di rectly owned, cont rolled, and gen
erously supp orted by the Epiacopal Church. A 
one-to-ten ratio of teachers to atudents, an Air 
Fo rce ROTC Unit, and a tradition of academic 
excellence are combined with strong Ch ristian 
emphaala. 

DEVELOPMENT 
is an Essential Part 
of Higher Education 

I-

These four colleges have proved 
their methods in a total of 490 years 

I
• of Chri stian li beral education in the 

tradition of the Episcopal Church. 

i All are endowed, private colleges i- for men with students limited to a 
number which permits small classes and i individualized instruction. Fine facul-

1
. 

ties, association with outstanding young 
men from all pans of the nation, beau
tiful campuses fully equipped for study, 
and the pervadi ng spirit of the Chapel 
are common features of four- year, fully-
accredi ted programs in the arts, scien ces, 
and pre-professional studies. Each offers 
Air Force R.O. T.C. 

Application by February is advisable 
for the classes entering next September . 
For information write the Secretary of 
Admissions. 

William Sm ith Colleire for women In Geneva, 
N. Y. , Is coordinated with Hobart College. Al
though William Smith Is, aa Its founder w lahes, 
non-denominational, the Coll ege participa te■ In 
certain traditions of the Epiacopal Church through 
partnenhlp with Hobart. Cl aaaes are coeducation
al but William Smith baa Its own student gov
ernment, traditions, and claaa activities. The 
college offers a liberal arts education with em
phasia on pre-profeaaional atudy and Christian 
cultu re. HOBART COLLEGE 

I Genn11, N. Y. 

SEMINARIES TRINITY COLLEGE I Berkeley DIYinity School, 88 HIiihouse Avenue, HMtforJ 6, Conn. 

I New Haven, Conn .  The Very Rev. Percy Lin-
wood Urban.  S. T. D., Dean. Centennial Year KENYON COLLEGE 
1 964.  Enrollment 1 1 0 students for the Church"• Gt1mbier, Ohio 
M i n iatry. 

Bexl ey Hall,  Divin ity School of Kenyon Col lege. t UNIVERSITY OF THE �SOUTH 
Gambier, Ohio. Sew11nee, Tmn. 

Church D1-.lnlty School of the PacUlc, Berkeley, L __ , __ .,_,,_,. __ 
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MODERNIZATION OF CHANCELS 
PEWS 

CHAIRS - TABLES 
BULLETIN BOARDS 

HUNTINGTON SEATING CO., Dept. E 
480 Lexington Ave. New York 1 7, N. Y. 

M E M O R I A L  T A B L E T S  
IN  BRONZE and BRASS 
5-11 for lllurr"'-' 6rocla,.. No. LCI II 

RELIEF • I NCISED • ENAMEL 

F. OSBORNE & CO., LTD. 
1 1 7 GOWER ST., LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 

OUR BELOVED DEAD 
av ,.. HUGHSON, o.H.C. 

Send for thd Tract, which explalm the 
teachiap of the Church ■bout the Palthful 
Departed. 

THI GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
THI RIV. FRANKLIN JOINER, D.D. 

201 3  Apple Troe St., Phll•delphl• J, P•. 

KNEELING HASSOCKS 
of resil ient granulated cork, COY• 

• 

end with desirable plastic leath• 
erette. Pew and Communion 
cushions in warious types of COY• 
erinas. I nquiries welcomed. 

,.€, ... -... , (.ti,_ 
68-12 Yellowstone Blvd. 

Forest H ills, L I., New York 

WAR is Con trary to 

the Will of GOD 

for Information on the 

EPISCOPAL PACIFIST FELLOWSHIP 

write to 
9 E. 94th St., New York 28, N. Y. 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
0-...,. .. d ir.tla■- fer S--■J Req,,..__ la 

O..ondeu IIDORIALS l'U"DllaN 
U6 IIL\DISOK AVL, IUW' YOU CITY 

28 

= C H U R C H  S C H O O L S = - 0 E A. T H  S 
Calif. exist.a to educate clffll'Y for the ■acred 
minlatry and to irlve theological education to 
other qualified persona. Reaourcea of other aem
inarlea In Berkeley and of St . .Mariraret'a Houae 
are available to It.a atudenta. The University of 
California Library Is eaally acceuible. 
Divinity School of the Protntant Eplacopal 
Church In Phlladelphl■• Pa., primarily aime to 
prepare men for the pariah mlniatry. Phila
delphia provldea unueual opportunltiea in parisbea, 
miasion■, ho■pital■, and in1titutlon1. Special at
tention to putoral care. preacbinir, clinical traia
lnir. Men are trained to serve in the Church with
out partlaan bla■. School .Motto. "Do the Work 
of an Evanirellat." 
Epiacopal Theolocfcal School. Cambridge, Maa■., 
aeek■ to train men who ■hall combine personal 
faith In Christ with thorouirh acbolarsbip, and 
who aball be equipped to deal with the theo
retical problems and with the moral and social 
need■ of our own day. 
The Epiacopal Theoloslcal Seminary In Kentucky. 
Lexinirton, Kentucky. Offering a three-year courae 
In Theology leading to the degree of Bacbelor
in-Divlnlty. The official School of Theology of the 
dloceae of Lexington. Applicanta must bold the 

SBABURY-WBSTBRN ,  EVANSTON 
Traditional boar's feast. 

Bachelor's Deirree In Arta, Science, or Education 
from a recognized Colleire. Personal interview 
and p■ychlatrlc evaluation required before ac
ceptance. Empha■ia, town-and-country work. 
Practical miaalon-work under aupervision required 
of every atudent. Men from out.side of dloceae 
of Lexlnirton not 10ugbt, but every application 
will be con■ldered on merita. 
Eplacopal Theolocfcal Seminary of the Southwnt 
exleta to ■erve the Church In all the United 
Statea. It la in the procea■ of bulldlnir a plant 
that wlll accommodate 90 studenta. There are 
■even full-time faculty members and three part
time member■ to provide the hiirh level of teach
ing which the Church expecta of ita aeminarlea. 
General Theolc,cfcal Seminary, New York City, 
founded In 1817  a■ the official Seminary of the 
Eplacopal Church. The General Theoloirical Semi
nary la iroverned by tru■teea moatly elected by 
General Convention. Underirraduate cour■e of 
preparation for the .Ministry la three :,ear■. Grad
uate proirram of atudlea leads to the S. T .M. and 
D. Th. deirree. 
Na■hotah Bo-, Nashotah, Wia. 
Sdsool of Th■olou of the Unlvenlty of the 
Soath, Sewanee. Tenn. 
Seabary-W•tem Theoleslcal Seminary, Evana
ton, Ill. Thi■ ■eminary la a ,rraduate acbool of 
theoloiry, fully accredited by the American Auo
clatioa of Theoloirlcal School■. It tr- lta his
tory to Seabury-Divinity School founded In 18&8 
which wa■ merired with W•tera Theoloirlcal 
Seminary In 1988. Located la clo■e proximity to 
Nortbweatem University and to Garrett Biblical 
lnatitute ( .Methodist) it providea opportunity not 
only for the B.D. in course, but also the S.T.M., 
the .M.A . .  at the Univereity, and the Ph.D. at 
the University in conjunction with Garrett and 
this institution. 
Vlrcfnla Theoloskal Seminary. Alexandria, Va. 

"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lor•, 
and let light perpetual shine upon tn: 

Daniel W. Gateson, Priest 
The Rev. Daniel Wilmot Gat�. ' 

recto r of Chu rch of the Saviou r, Phi],. 
delphia, Pa., since 1 93 I ,  d ied J u l r  1 0'.r  
in a Philadelphia hospital afte r  a bri,t f 1 

illness. He was 69 years old. 
Befo re going to Philadelphia, D r  

Gateson was dean of t h e  Pro-Cathed ra: 
Chu rch of the Nativity and chaplain o'. 
Leh igh Unive rsity, Bethlehem , Pa., for _ 
nine years. 

H e  was the author of The Rector! 
Brief Cose, A tonement as Harmrmir,u ,  
Unity , The Life of  Der•otion ,  a n d  Th, 
Sei•en Gold Virtues. 

Dr. Gateson is su rvived bv his wifr. 
M a rian Blackstone ; fou r • daughter, .  
M rs. James Evans Riley, M rs. T. E. I 
M u rray, M rs. John S. Baker, and Jf r, 
R. S. N eelv ; and two sisters,  1\1 rs. L. G. 

� 
Banker and M iss M a rj o rie Gateson. 

Edgar Hunt Goold, Priest 
The Rev, Edgar H unt Goo l d ,  recrc,r 

of G race Chu rch - in - t h e - M o u n t a i n , .  '• 
\Vaynesville,  N .  C . ,  died July 4th ir 
Waynesville after a short illness at the 
age of 70. He had served in \Va)·ne--
ville since 1 948. 

' 

M r. Goold was p resident o f  St. Au-
gustine's College, Raleigh , N . C., from 
I 928 to 1 94-7. Befo re becoming prrsi
dent, he served as vice-p rincipal and as
sociate p rincipal at the college. 

Pa rishes he served befo re goi ng to St 
Augustine's College include Trinity Par
ish, New York City, and St. John', 
Church, Yonke rs ,  N. Y. ' ,: 

Su rviving a re his w i fe, Katharint , ., 

B i rdsal Goold ; a son, Edgar H .  Goold. , ,,. 

J r. ; two daughters, M rs. Katharine Kil- [
_
i.. 

l ian and M rs. M a rga ret Williams ; i 
sister ; and a b rother. 

l-e. Grant Bowker • •  , 
C. G rant Bowker, a leading layman : . 

in the diocese of Weste rn Massachu· , • 
setts, died suddenly after an automobile I 1 
accident July 3d.  ...._ 

M r. Bowker was j unior warden of ...... 

All Saints' Church, W�rcester, :Jl.:fas.t, . f� 
a membe r of the standing committee ;  • 

forme r membe r of the diocesan council 

and department of finance, and convo
cation chairman for the Builders for 
Christ campaign. :-; 

M r. Bowke r had been active in tht ....._ 

Church for several yea rs, serving on .;;: 
many committees as well as being a dclc- • 

I
"' 

g
_
ate to the d iocesan convention manr / 

t imes. 
S u rviving a re his wife and a daught�r. 

El izabeth , who is the wife of the Pres11· 
i n g  B ishop's son, the Rev. Edmund K. 

The Living Chrcl 

S herrill .  

,� 
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( : f)t\V lrB • (l · c:onnirh 
' *  A 5�0CitltC'fi * 

Dr.signe'ri, an'b «lorhcr� 
in .Stai1wo (1 la»5 ir.1 
ninl' f1arcoui-t .Efrfd -.Bo!3ton 

ST. MON ICA'S H OM E  

FOR S I C K  COLORED WOMEN 
( founded la  1888) 

1 25 Highland Street 
Boston 1 9, Massachusetts 

Under the dlNN"llon of 
The Sisten of St. Margaret 

BNffU 
CUdlu 

Writ• for 
orlco l lat and 

l l luatrated folder Vuatr Ll1btl 
Suctua,y Llabta WILL & IAUMllt 

CANDLI CO., INC. ud l.alnot 1 
Votiff lights Syn,cuH, N. Y, 

Th� P,otttH!'!f Cl,urch Candle Mariulactur@ra ol Am"rica 

n.. Ma■itowoc Church Furniture Co. 

D1sipws - Cr,ftsmn, 

P E W S  

Tracery and Carving 
.,..,. Q 

W AUKESIU W'UCONSIN 

H A S S O C K S  
Plude or �elour co,er 
in choice of colors. 
K n e e l e r  a n d  P e w  
Cwhions. 

s.m,J•s """' p,.;,., 
on r1qru11. 
BERNARD

SMITHL INE CO. 
23- 1 0  - 38th Ave. 

long l 1 land City, N.Y.  

MOHIY FOR YOUR TRIAIURY 

SUHF��=a 
1
tm'�OTHS 

••n Mid la 19118 •r meml,en ef Saade)' 
s..-1a, Lacll.e' Alda, Yeaaa •-••••• G-1, 
.... 'nMJ" _  .... ,. •• ,. _ ___ .,. ,  .. ,. .... 1-.,., -d --• frteade fer J'ODr •--•••a. 

SANGAMON MIU.S 
2-•WW.ed 1911 eo•- N. Y. 

V E S T M E N T S  
a__,. .. d Cl,elr 

Oerleal Qellalas-Cl,unlt B-• 
'-<}ra■m-ta _. M■terl■le. 

c ..... ,,,;,.. 
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

NEW LONDON, omo 

Shrine of Our Lady of Clemency 
Continuous Novena 

Frfl■ /•r a.■ilol 

S. Clement's Church 
20th -d Cherry Streets, Phila. 3, Pa. 

t P EW S  

S P E C I A L  f U R N I T U R E  

S V O B O D A  

C H U R C H  f U R N I T U R E  C O . ,  I N C .  
Dep t .  L C  

K e w a u n e e ,  W i s c o n s i n  

August r, 1954 

- c n A N G E S  -

Ordinations 

Prieeta 

lowa-Biohop Smith : The Rev. Philip B. Pep
per, •t St. Andrew's Church, Waverly, where be 
la in charge : preoenter, the Rev. F. L. Shaffer : 
preacher, the Rev. J. N. Taylor. 

Loa Ansel-by Biobop Bloy : The Rev. William 
F. Copeland, June 16th, •t St. Paul's Church, 
San Diego : preaenter, the Rev. Wayne Parker ; 
preacher, the Rev. Dr. F. A. Scbillin11 : to be vicar 
of the new St. David's Mlsaion In the Clalre
mont diotrict of San Diego, 4219 Clairemont Dr. ; 
residence, 4224 Feather Ave. 

Louisiana-By Bl1hop Noland, Suffragan : The 
Rev. Walter H. Pauley, July 5th, at St. Stephen '• 
Church, Innis : preaenter, preacher, Canon W. S. 
Turner. 

Milwaak-By Bi1bop Hallock : The Rev. 
John R. Edwardo, June 1 1th, •t Trinity Church, 
Mineral Point, Wi1., where the ordinand Is in 
charge (also .erves Kemper Memorial, Darling
ton ) ; presenter, the Rev. W. 0.  Johnson ; 
preacher, the Rev. C. A. Buck. 

By Bishop Hallock : The Rev. James B. e,.nek 
(presented by the Rev. W. P. Clarke) and the 
Rev. Robert L. Plenon (presented by the Rev. 
Fr•nci• North) ,  June 13th, at All Sainta' Cathe
dral, Milwaukee ; pre•enter, Canon M. M. Day : 
Fr. Hynek Is now vicar of St. Peter's, West All is, 
with •ddress at 7628 W. Dakota St. 

Ol)'mpla-By Bishop Bayne, at St. Mark's 
Cathedral, Seattle, June 29th (Bishop Yaahlro, 
Presiding Bl•hop of the Nippon Selkokwal, the 
preacher I :  The Rev. James W. Bertolln, pre
•ented by the Rev. S. L. Morgan ; the Rev. 
Matthew P. Blrl lardl, by the Rev. W. H. Gillette : 
the Rev. Lee M. MacArthur, by the Rev. W. W. 
McNeil ,  Jr. : the Rev. Henry F. McLaachlan, by 
Canon Arthur Bell. 

Soath Dakota-By Biobop Gesner : The Rev. 
John B. La"•"• at Niobrara Convocation Booth, 
Oglala, June 26th ; presenter, the Rev. Dr. P. H. 
Barbour ; preacher, the Very Rev. Dr. Paul 
Roberta. 

Tnaa------By Biohop Quin, at Chrlot Church 
Cathedral, Houston, July 2d ( the Rev. J. T. Bagby, 
preacher) : the Rev. Philip M. Leach, presented by 
the Rev. Aubrey Maxted ; the Rev. Flo)'d C. 
Medford, Jr., pre.ented by the Rev. C. A. Sum
ners ; the Rev. Robert W. Nlnedorf, presented by 
the Rev. A. J. Lockhart : the Rev. Radolph L. 
Ranieri, J r., by the Rev. James Clementa. 

By Biohop Quin, at All Sainta' Church, 
Crockett. July 5th ( the Rev. Frank Spindler, 
preacher) :  the Rev. Albert R. Band)', preaented 
b,. the Very Rev. G. M. Blandy : and the Rev . 
Norman K. Yates, by the Rev. H. J. Beadle. On 
July 6th at St. Stephen's Church, Huntavllle, 
the Rev. ·R. Maek MeAfee, preaented by the Rev. 
Keith Bardin : Biahop Hines, Coadjutor of Texaa, 
preached. 

Texaa-By Blahop Hines, Coadjutor on July bt, 
at the Church of the Good Shepherd, Auatin 

The Living Church Development Program 

Previously acknowle1lged . . . . . . . . . .  $6,31 1 .83 

C.M.11. ,  Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
$25 each from : Mrs. H.C.S. ,  Port La-

vaca ; R.C.E.. Cambridge ; R.D.T., 
Hamden ; !\{rs. W.O.B., Phlla
delphla ; F.B. , Wilmington ; Mrs. 
R.P.K., Merrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1110.00 

$10 each from : V.G.G., Mineola ; 
T.F.L., Lynwood ; A.J.G. ,  Pittsfield 30.00 

$5 each from : Mrs. W.C.W., Gates 
MIiis ; ll .E.D., Huntingdon Valley ; 
Mrs. B.C.. Lookout Mt. ; H.C.G.,  
Beverly ; M.B.T., North Hoosick ; 
Mrs. F.H .H . ,  Ganlen City ; A .K .B . .  
Houston • . • . • •  · · · · · · · · · � · ·  • • • • •  

111.A.M.,  Beverly Hllls . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
$3 each from : W.R.McD., Amarillo ; 

M.M.W.Taylor, Richmond ; C.N.N., 
Natick ; L.H.H. ,  Hempstead . . . . .  . 

$2 each from : Mrs. P.W.N., Roches-
ter ; M rs. F.D.W., Tarboro ; Mrs. 
H.W.R., lllorrlavllle . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

35.00 
4.00 

12.00 

6.00 

$6.�78.83 

M OWBRAY S 

Church and A l tar 
Ornaments 

Embroidery and 
Needlework 

Cassocks and Surplices 

At favourable uchan9e rates 

A. R. MOWBRAY A: CO. LIMITBD 
21 MARGARET ST., LONDON, W.I 

ENGLAND 

TWO HOLY LAND TOURSI 
Spend Christmas in Bethlehem! Tour 
leaves New York oo Dec. 7-visits 8 
countries. Escorted, 32 days . . . all 
expense, $ 1 , 5 1 9.00. 
POST • EASTER TOUR leaves New 
York on April 15 ,  195 5 for 35 days, 
visiting the Holy lands, and traveling 
with Spring thru 7 European coun
tries enroute. All inclusive, escorted, 
$ 1,677.00. 
Writ, for infoNnlllion -" folders, or 
see your Tr11vel Agent. 

REDDY TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. 
1 006 Grand AYOIIUO 

KANSAS CITY 6, MISSOURI 

Clergy and Choir 

V E S T M E N T S  

ALTAR HANGINGS and LINENS 

Chasubles • Albe - Amiee■ • Cope■ 

All Embroide,.,- I, Hand Done 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
1 '  W1IST _. ST., NEW YOU 18, l'r. Y. 

Tel. CBlekerlq ._3S06 

f,taintd 01ass«lmdollls 
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP 

FINEST MATERIALS 
A WINDOW FOR EVERY BUDGET 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 

21gn�r• a�d M�en �f th� Fine: 

S:,,r�od tk �o. !cS ov�la1 
Bronze Memorial Tablet, Llat - LC54M 

F. OSBORNE & CO.  LTD.  
1 1 7 GOWER ST. LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 

CLERGY and CHOI R 
VESTMENTS 

Ca110ck1, Surpllco1, Stoles, lcarvo1, 
Albs, Cllasublos, Maalplo1, Cl-ks, 

Academic Hoods, alrotta1, Caps. 

1837 "Qu11it-,alrly priced" 1954 
Vestment Makers U7 YUl'I 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS . . Robert Rob• 
bins, 1 755 Broadway, New York City. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Free Lending Library 
of Church literature by mail. Convent of the 

Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S GUILD has Summer 
Vestments, Green or White Shantung or Silk 

Crepe, handmade, long. fu l l, floaty and beautiful 
for $55. Address Mrs. Buchanan Henry, 23 Chris
topher Street, New York 14, N. Y. 

CATHEDRAL STUDI O : Silk damasks, linen• by 
yd. Stoics, burses and vei ls, etc. Handbook for 

Altar Guilds SJc. Church Embroidery and Vat• 
men ts, 2nd ed. , complete instruction and pattern■ 
$7.50. Address Miu Mackrille, 1 1  W. Kirk• St., 
Chevy Chase I S, Md. 

A LT A R  L I N E N S : Exquisite qualitiee of Iri1h 
Church linens by the yard. Linen girdle Crochet 

Thread. Transfer patterns. Plexiglae Pall Founda• 
tioo - $1 .00. Free Samples. Mary Moore, Boz 
394-L, Davenport, Iowa. 

ALTAR LINENS, Surplices, Transfer Pattern,. 
Pure linen by the yard. Martha B. Young, 22211 

Maple Drive, Mldweat City, Oklahoma. 

LIN ENS BY THE YARD : Fine Irish Linen■ 
made for us in Belfast. Transfers, _l)attem1 for 

vestments
L

Nyloo. Free samples. M ary Fawcett Co., 
Boa 325- , Marblehead, Mau. 

MONEYMAKERS 

C HURCH BRASSES cleaned quickly. Free sam • 
pie : moneymaking organization idea. C laycraften, 

1352 Bains, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WOMAN WORKER trained to assist Rector with 
Church School, Youth Activities, Educational 

Program, in growing suburban Florida Parish. 
Reply Boa A-1 34, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 2, 
Wis. 

ASSISTANT for large downtown parish. Salary 
$4800, plus $600 car alluwan<·e, and apartment. 

G ive references. Reply Box G- 1 33, The Livina: 
Church, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

ASSOCIATE : A large parish in industrial New 
England dt"sircs priest to supplement Rector in 

personal counse l l ing, parish calling and industrial 
relations. Reply Box C- 1 30, The Livina: Church, 
Mi lwaukee 2, Wi1. 

WANTED :  Vicar for growing rural rarish ; mar• 
ried, Prayer Book Churchman : gom salary, rec• 

tory. car allowance. J nsti tu tional chaplaincy at• 
tached. Reply Box R-1 32, The Livina: Church, Mil
waukee 2, Wis. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A) 15 cts. a word for one insertion ; 14  ct1. 
a word an insertion for J to 12 con■ecutin 
insertions ; 1 3  eta. a word an insertion for 
I J to 25 consecutive insertions ; and 12 ct1. 
a word an insertion for 26 or more conaecu• 
tive insertion,. Minimum rate ( 1 0  word■ or 
less) $ I . SO. 

( B )  Keyed advertisements, 1ame ratee u (A) 
above, plus 25 cts. aervice chara:e for fir■t 
insertion and IO cts. service chara:e for eacb 
succccd ina in,crtion. 

( C) Non-commercial notice• of Church ora:ani
zatione (resolutions and minute■) : IS ct■. 
a word, first 25 word1 ; 7 ½ cu. per addi
tional word. 

(D)  Church services, 75 ct•. a count line (ap
proximately 12 lines to the inch) ; 1pecial 
contract rates available on application to 
advcrtisina manaiicr. 

( E) Copy for advertisements must be received 
at least 12 days before publ ication date. 

TH E LIVING C HURCH 
407 Ea■t Michigan Str .. t ,  Milwaukee 2, Wla. 

30 

C H A N G E S 

(Biehop Jones of West Texas, the preacher) : the 
Rev. Grant A. Berb■t, presented by the Very 
Rev. G. M. Blandy ; and the Rev. John A. Locan, 
Jr., by the Rev. Jamee McKeown. On July 13th 
at Trinity Church, Jasper : the Rev. Edward M. 
Hartwell, presented by his father, the Rev. 
Arthur E. Hartwell ; preacher, the Rev. H. R. 
Kearby. 

Deatana 

Alaaka-By Bishop Gordon : Philip E. Jerauld, 
June 18th, at St. Andrew's Church, Petersburg. 
Alaaka ; presenter, the Rev. H. F. Hal l ; preacher, 
the Rev. J. K. Watkins ; to be assistant of All 
Saints', Anchorage, Alaska. 

Bethlehem-By Bishop Warnecke. at SL Clem
ent"s Church, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., J une 9th ( the 
Rev. G. M. Bean, preacher I :  Denton DeWitt Dor
land, III, presented by the Rev. F". W. Trumbore, 
will be curate of St. Luke"s, Scranton ; Willard 
Gibb, Prater, presented by the Rev. R. A. 
Weatherly, will  be in charge of St. Mark"s. 
New Milford, Pa. , and Christ Church. Susque
hanna ; Robert Andrew Shacklea, presented by 
the Rev. Burke R ivers, will be In charge of St. 
John's, Laceyville, and St. Peter's, Tunkhannock, 
Pa. 

Central New York-By Bishop Peabody : Georire 
Anthony Detor, at All Saints' Church, Syracuse, 
on June 24th ; presenter, the Rev. W. H. Cole : 
preacher, the Rev. J. E. Mahagen ; to be in 
charge of St. Mark's, Chenango Bridge, N. Y., 
and St. Luke's, Harpursville. 

By Bishop Higley, Suffragan : Erwin Smith 
Cooper, on June 26th, at Emmenuel Church, 
Elmira, N. Y. ; presenter, the Rev. E. C. Simkins ; 
preacher, the Rev. D. S. Labigan ; to be assistant 
missionary in the Tlatia-Tompkins County m is• 
sion field ; address, Candor, N. Y. 

Chleaa:o--By Bishop B urrill, at the Church of 
the Advent, Chica,io, on June 19th (the Rev. 
J. R. Deppen, preacher) :  William Henry Baar, 
who was presented by the Rev. W. C. B ihler, 
will be director of Brent House, 6640 Woodlawn 
Ave., Chicago 87 ; Ruaell Ray Ellia, who was 
preaented by the Rev. J. B. Reinheimer, will be 
curate of St. Paul's Church, 4946 S. Dorcheater 
Ave. , Chicago 16 ; Joeeph Edward Maaxa, who 
was presented by the Rev. E. P. Parker, will  be 
curate of Christ Church, 410  Grand Ave. , Wau
kearan, Ill. ; Charlea Jacob Sutton, who was pre
sented by the Rev. J. R. McColl ,  transfer�ed to 
the dioceae of Oklahoma, serving St. John's, 
Woodward, Okla. ; and Thoma■ A. Vandenliee, 
who was presented by the Rev. J. R. Deppen, 
will be curate of St. John's Church, 2638 Park 
Dr., Floumoor, Ill .  

Eaat Carolina-By Bishop Wright, on June 
24th,  at St. Stephen'• Church, Goldsboro, N. C. 
(preacher, the Rev. Robert Cox ) : Eric Collie, who 

fflE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

Checks should be made payable to T H E  L1v1NG 
C n c •cH  Rr.1, I E F"  Fuso and sent to the office of 
Publ ication, 40i E. M ichigan St reet, M i l waukee 2,  
Wis . ,  w i th  notation as to the purpose for which 
they a re intended. They are kept  separate from 
the fund s o f  the pub l i sher. and the accounts are 
audi ted annua l l y  by a Certified Publ ic Accountant.  

Korean Children 
Previously acknowlnlged . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,367.35 
Lt. K W. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!'i.00 
Anonvmous , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 1 10 
Nelso·o W. Burr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

$2,397.35 

Save the Children Federation 
Previously arknowlrdged . . . . . . . . . .  $ 102 ,00 
Mrs. D. Jobn�on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 

$ 107.00 

Bishop Cooper and Korea 
Previously ncknowledged . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3[,9 ,!10 
Herbert E. Uonr, J r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 

$ 364.90 

Christian Arabs 
Previously a eknowle,li:ed . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 .00 

10.00 Hev. Bruce V. Reddish . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

$ Hi .00 

will aerve St. George'•• Lake Landiq. N. ( 
and churches at Swan Quarter, Sladesville, c
Fairfleld ; Fred I. Ferria, who will be In rhi.,
of Trinity Church, Chocowinity, N. C . •  and ;
Paul's, Vanceboro ; William L. Rieu. who will ;. 
in charge of churchea at Southport, Atkin�o: 
Bur,iaw, Northweat. and Tar Landing. 

By Bishop Wright : John C. Owens, at Gn'• • 
Church, Plymouth, N. C. , on June 29th : , ,,. 

I aenter, the Rev. E. M. Spruill ; preacher. \.'.· 
Rev. D. E. Wolfe ; to be in charge or St. Tbo=, 
Ahosk ie. N. C., and churchea at Murfreesboro u ·  
Winton. 

Erie-By Bishop Crittenden, on July 2d. , � 
Christ Church, Meadville, Pa. ipreacher, tb• F.-

. [ Dr. T. L. Small ) : Amoa C. Carey, who wa, ;• .. 
sented by the Rev. Robert Holmea, will  be ,-." 
of St. Mary's, Lawrence Park, Erie, Pa . .  r.-: 
addrellS at 1023 Prieatley Ave. ; Paul E. P■rk<r I 
who was preaented by the Rev. Pau l L. Sch,.-.,·, : 
will be v icar of St. Peul"s, Lewisboro, and ;- : 
John"s. South Salem. 

By Bishop Crittenden, on July 8th. at :i. 
1 

Church of the Epiphany, Grove City. h i 
(preacher, the Rev. L. E. Greasle) : .John J. Shi• I 
who was presented by the Rev. J. M. Pri:t . ·  I will be vicar of Christ Church, Punxsuta,. r.,, I 
Pa. ; Clayton T. Shea1Jey, who wae prt!B4'nte-J I ·  
the Rev. W .  M. Bayle, will be assistant o f  1 :  • 
John's, Sharon, Pa., and vicar of St. Chn, 
topher's, Hickory Township, with addreea at �, , 
W. State SL, Sharon. 

Florida-By Bishop Weat, Coadjutor : Tlu,a,, 
Miller, on June 16th at St. Mark"s Chur<"h, Jae, 
son ville ; presenter, the Rev. D. B. Leatberbur; 
to be vicar of St. Jamea' Church, Port SL J., 
and St. John's, Wewahitchka. 

By Bishop Juhan : Chari.. Lovett K.,-.r, ,:c 
( June 24th, at Christ Church, Pensacola, Fl• 

presenter, the Rev. H. B. Hodgkins ; to be ,i,.: 
of Holy Croes M inion and SL Timothy's, both :: 
Jacksonville. , 

Georsla-By Bishop Barnwell : Peter Willa,, I 
Flemlntr, Jr., on June 24th, at St. Paul '• Chui'<.'. I 
Au,iusta ; presenter, the Rev. C. F. Schilhn, \ 
preacher, the Rev. Talbert Morgan ; to be ,-;,:,• • 
of St. Paul',, Jeaup, Ga., with address at 3•5 £ I Cherry St. 

By Bishop Barnwell ,  on June 27th, at Cbr,•· 1 
Church, Savannah ( the Rev. H. E. Waller. J, 
preacher) : Bolland Ball Clark, prt!B4'nted by tt• ; 
Rev. F. B. Tucker, will be vicar of St.  lllich••r 1 
Waynesboro, Ga., with addre88 at 706 Dowel l $t 
CharlH Clapp Demere, presented by the R,. • 
F. B. Tucker, will be vicar of SL Anne's. Ti!w, . 
Ga., as of September lat. I 

Idaho-By Bishop Rhea : John l>oaslaa Ril<' i 

C L A S S I F I E D  
, /  '-------------1 

POSITIONS OFFERED (Con't.) 
I 

SMALL SOUTH ERN EPISCOPAL Board.,. 
School for Girls needs three teachers - l.; 

school history, mathematics and chcntistry. Gro:.:;,· 
dementary. Salary plus maintenance. Reply Be.: 
M-1 23, The .Living Church, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

WANTED :  A competent Church secretary .c 
parish worker for a growing parish of 450  . c , 

the South ) .  Training in religious education ,· t 
additional asset. Reply Boa M-1311, The Livi:.; 
Church, M ilwaukee 2, Wia. 

- I 
WANTED 

C O M PLETE CHURC H  FURNISH I N GS in,,,.; : 
ing pipe organ, pews. Give price and con d1 t 1 :-:. 

Reply Box E-1 26, The Living Churcb, M ilwaukee , 
Wia. I 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

When requesting a chana:e of addreu
..,__ 

pleas, 
enclose old a• well u new addreaa. '-Dani<> 
must be received at least two weeka before they 
become effective. 

When renewina: a eubscription, pleaae retu.'?I 
our memorandum bill show1n1 your name an,1 
complete address. If the renewal is for a giit 
aubscription , p lease return our memorandum b1�; 
showing your name and addreae ae well as rl, 
name and addre11 of the recipient of the gift. 

TH E LIVING CHURCH 

Digitized by l�oogLe The Living Ch,mi 



on June lllth, at St. Mlchael'e Cathedral, Boise, 
where the ordlnand will he junior canon : pre
aenter, the Very Rev. Marcus Hitchcock : preacher, 
the Rev. Dr. F. A. Sehllllna-. 

low-By Biahop Smith : Jamea Richard Gun• 
dram, on June 1 1th, at Trinity Church , Musca
tine, Iowa ; preaenter, the Rev. R. M. Pieper ; 
preacher, the Rev. F. A. McNeil ; to have charge 
of Trinity Church , Deniaon, Iowa, and churchee 
at Mapleton and Vail ; addreaa : 120 S. Sixteenth 
St. ,  Deniaon. 

Kentaeb-By Bishop Cllna-man, retired Biahop ; 
Courtney L. Carpenter, on June 16th, at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Louiavllle ; preaenter, the Very 
Rev. N. E. Wicker ; preacher. the Rev. Dr. C. L. 
Stanley ; to he In charge of Christ Church, Eliza
bethtown, Ky.. and the church at Grahamton ; 
addreea, 221 W. Poplar St. , Box 602, Elizabeth
town. 

By Bishop Marmion : Georse Laib, on June 
2 7th, at St. Matthew'• Church, Louiavllle ; pre
senter, preacher, the Rev. W. B. Myll : to eerve 
St. Paul'a, Hickman, Ky. , and cburchee at 
Columbus and Fulton ; addreea, 103 W. Welling. 
ton St. , Hickman. 

Armed Forces 
Chaplain Cal•in B. Elllott (USN) ,  formerly ad

dresaed at Union Theoloa-lcal Seminary, where he 
hall been dolna- Poet-a-raduate work, ie now en
a-aired in the work of eccleelutlcal relation• for 
the United Sta tee Navy In Wublna-ton. Addrese : 
�OH Lorcom Lane, Arllnirton 7, Va. 

Chaplain Kenneth D. Perldna, USN, formerly 
addreeaed : District Chaplain'• Office, 1 2th Naval 
Dietrict, San Francisco, may now be addreeaed : 
USS Kearaarge ( CVA-88) ,  c/o FPO, San Fran
c isco. 

Resignations 
The Rev. Dr. William Horatio Anthony, rector 

of the Charch of the Redeemer, Shelby, N. c .. will 
retire from the active ministry on July Slat. He 
and Mre. Anthony wlll make their home In 
Rutherfordton, N. C. 

The Rev. Frederick W. Dearins, ueietant of 
St. Peter'• Charch, Port Cheater, N. Y . .  retired In 
June. Addreaa : Sky-view Haven, Croton-on-Hud
son, N. Y. 

The Rev. Dr. Percy V. Norwood, who bu been 
on the faculty of Seabary•W•tem Theoloslcal 
Seminary for 33 yeare, recently u aeeiatant dean, 

j 
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"' 
----LOS ANGELES, CALIF.,--
IT. MARY OF THI ANGIU 4510 Finley Avenue 

, a..,. ,_ Jenlaa, r; Rn. Neal Dodd, r-em 
Sun M- : 8, 9 : 1 5� 1 1 ; Daily 9, ex Tues 6 Fri 7;  

. C Sat 4:J0 • 7 :J0 13 by appt 

--�SA"'N FRANCISCO, CALIF .. --
ADVINT OF CHRIST THI KING 
a... Weston H. GIUetti. 261 Fell St. nr, Go119h 
a... Francia Kane McNeul, Jr. 
Sun Moues 8, 9 :30, I I  I H igh 6 Ser l ;  9 MP; Daily 
7 :30 ex Sot.i. Fri, Sat 6 HO 9 :30; 9 MP, 5 :IO Ev; 
1 st Fri HH •; C Sat 4:J0 6' 7 :JO 6 by appt 

• IT. FRANCIS' Son Fernando w.., 
a... Edward M. Pennell, Jr., D.D. 
Sun 8, 9:30 & 1 1 ;  HC Wed 7, HD & Thurs 9 : 1 5  

A u9ust r ,  1954 

C H A N G E S  

now left the faculty. Addreea : 634 Sherman Ave., 
Evaneton, Ill. 

The Rev. John N. Sayre of the dloceee of New 
York retired on July lat. 

Changes of Address 
Bishop Peabody of Central New York will be in 

Northeast Harbor, Maine, during July and August. 
Bishop Sturtevant of Fond du Lac will be In 

Richard's Landing, Ont., Canada, durinK July 
and Aua-ust. 

The Very Rev. Dr. Frederic M. Adame, dean of 
Trinity Cathedral, Trenton, N. J., left on July 
let for Europe. He will visit EnKland an·d the 
Scandinavian countriee. returning to Trenton after 
Labor Day. The dean wu the donor of the 
new pipe organ dedicated at the Cathedral in 
June. 

The Rev. Vlctar E. Bolle, who recently became 
4880Ciate rector of Christ Church, Whitefish Bay, 
Milwaukee, la now reeiding at 6 1 1  E. Lake View, 
Wbitell,;h Bay. 

The Rev. Boward G. Clark, or St. John'• Church , 
Brooklyn, wlll apend July and Aqust at Welch'• 
Point, Eut Winthrop, Maine. 

The Rev. B. B. Corey, retired priest of the 
dloceae of Honolulu, la apendinir the summer In 
Berkeley, Calif. Addrees until September 16th ; 

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 
Prayere for Church unity, mlaelone, armed 

forcee, world peace, eeminariee, Church acboola, 
and the converelon of America are Included In 
American Church Union Cycle of Prayer. Liated 
below are parlehee, mleelons, lndlviduala, etc., 
who elect to take part In Cycle by offerlnir up the 
Holy Eucbarlat on the day aeeia-ned. 

Aupst 
1. Church of St. Auiruatine-by-the-Sea, Santa 

Monica, Calif. 
2. St. Patrick's Church, Weet Palm Beach , 

Calif. : St. Stephen's Church, Miami, Fla. 
S. Good Shepherd Monaatery, Oranire City, Fla. 
4. St. Joaeph's House, Sayville, N. Y. 
6. St. Anna's Houee, Philadelphia, Pa. 
6. St. Aqustine'a Church , Croton-on-Hudeon, 

N. Y. ; Church of the Tranafla-uratlon, New 
York, N. Y. 

7. St. Jamee' Church, Raao Roblee, Calif. 

2831 Garber St. Addreea thereafter : Olda Hall, 
Box 791 ,  Daytona Beach, Fla. 

The Rev. C. J. Harriman, retired prleet of the 
dloceee of Connecticut, ia apendlna- the eummer In 
Connecticut ( In  New Haven and Niantic) .  For
merly addreeeed In Philadelphia, he baa taken a 
new permanent addrese : 1801 Britton Rd., Okla
homa City 1 4 , Okla. 

The Rev. Harold B. Boas, rector of St. Andrew'• 
Church, Tampa, Fla., bu changed reeldence from 
H6 I South Blvd. to 646 Severn Ave. 

The Rev. L. Stanley Jeffery, rector of Grace 
Memorial Church, Lynchburg, Va., formerly ad
dressed at 626 Park Lane, may now be addreeeed 
at 1406 Rittenhouae St. 

The Rev. B. B. Comer Lile, rector of Christ 
Church, A lexandria, Va., haa bad a chanire In 
office addreso from 126 N. Columbus St. to Christ 
Church, 1 1 8  N. Wuhlnirton St., Alexandria, Va. 

The Rev. W. B. MacBenrr, who is eervlnir Holy 
Trinity Church, Dallu, Tex. ,  may he addreeeed 
at 2240 N. Farola St. , Dallu 28. 

Marriages 
The Rev. Milton A. Rohane, rector of St. Paul's 

Church, Arteela, N. Mex. ,  and Miu Nancy Lane 
of Dublin, Eire, were married on April 19th at 
St. Paul'a Church by Bishop Stoney of New 
Mexico and Soutbweet Texae, 

Laymen 
Mr. Paa! Simpson, formerly headmaster of 

Hawaii Epiecopal Academy, Kamuela, Hawaii , 
T. H., la now principal of the elementary and 
blah achoo) dlvlelone of Iolanl School, Honolulu 
14 , T. H. 

Degrees Conferred 
The Rev. R. Lanalns Rieu, who will become 

aaeociate profeeaor of Old Teatament at Berkeley 
Divinity School In September, received the dea-ree 
of doctor of theoloa-y In couree from Union Theo
loirical Seminary recently. 

Other Changes 
The Rev. Alexander Stewart, rector of St. 

Mark's Church, Rlverelde, R. I. ,  and the Rev. 
Edward Price, rector of St. Mary's Church, 
Portsmouth, R. I . ,  are repreaentlnir the dloceae of 
Rhode Ialand In the Pariah Tralnina- Proa-ram of 
1964. 

ATTEND SUMMER CHURCH SERVICES 
T h e  c lergy a n d  parishioners a re particu larly anxious for strangers and 
visitors to make these churches their own when visiting in the city. 

-----D ENVER, COLO.----

ST. MARY'S Cor. E. I l iff and S. Clayton 
Sun Masses 7 :30 fr 9; Others posted; C Sat 7 :45 

----WAS H I NGTON, D. C.---

WASH INGTON CATH EDRAL Mount Saint Alban 
Rt. Rev. Angus Dun, Bishop; Very Rev. Froncls B .  
$oyre, Jr., Dean 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30; MP Ser I I  C l  S HC I ,  Ev 4; 
Wkdys HC 7 :30; Int f2: Ev 4; Open Daily 7 to f 

KEY-Light face type denotes AM, black face 
PM; addr, acklreee; anno, announced; oppt, 
appointment; 8, Benediction; C, Conf-lona; 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church School; c, curate; 
d, deacon; EP, Evening Prayer; Eu, Eucharist; 
Ev, Evenaong; ex, except; HC, Holy Communion; 
HD, Holy Days; HH, Holy Hour; Instr, Instruc
tions; I nt, lntercaalons; Lit, Litany; Mat, 
Matins; MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; r-em, 
rector-emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, Solemn; Sta, 
Stations; V, Vespera; v, vicar; YPF, Young Peo
ple's Fel lowship. 

--WASH I N GTON, D. C. ( Cont. ) -
ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 :30

( 
1 1 : 1 5  Sol

,. 
Ev fr B 8J Mass 

dai ly ex Sot 7, Sat 2; Prayer 1100k days , & 1 2  
Noon; C Sa t  5-6 

---FORT LAU DERDALE, FLA.--
ALL SAI NTS' S3S Torpan Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7 i. Dally 7 :30 fr S :30; Thurs 
6 HD 9; C Sat 4:J0-:> :J0 

-----MMIAMI, FLA.----
ST. STIPHIN'S HJ� Main Hwy. 
Rev. W. 0, H•n-, W. J. Branine• 
Sun 7, 8, 1 0; HC Daily; C Sat s·◄, 7-1 

----�ORLANDO, FLA.----
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUU Main • Jeffenen Sta. 
Sun 7 :30, 9

{ 
1 1  & 6 :J0; Daily 7 :30 & 5 :45; 

Thurs fr HD O; C Sat 7-1 

-----.ATLANTA, GA.----
oua SAVIOUR 1 061 N. Highland Ave. N.E. 
Mass Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed 7;_ Fri fo :30; 
Other days 7 :30; Ev B Sun I; C Sat :> 

�Contin ued on pagt 32) 
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-------1CH ICAGO, I LL----
s,:. BARTHOLOMEW'S 6720 Stewart Avenue 
Rev. John M. Youn9, Jr., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others posted 

ST. JAMES' Huron 6' Wobosh ( nearest Loop l 
Rev. H. S. Kennedy; Rev. G. H. Borrow 
Sun 8 & 1 0  HC, 1 1  MP & Ser l l  S HC l ;  Doi ly 7 : 1 5  
MP, 7 :30 HC, also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; ( Man thru 
Fri l I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 :1 5  EP 

----EVANSTON, I LL---
ST. LUKE'S Hinman 6' LN Streets 
Sun Eu 7 :30, 9 1 1 • Weekdays Eu 7 ;  Also Wed 
6 : 1 5, 1 0; Also Fri ( Requiem ) 7 :30; Also HD 1 0; 
MP 6 :◄5,i_ ht Fri HH & B 8 : 1 5 ;  C Sat 4 :30-5 :30, 
7 :30-8 :3u & by appt 

---- FORT WAYN E, IND .. ---
TRI N ITY W. Berry at Fulton 
Rev. Geo. B. Wood, rj_ Rev. Geo. W. De Groff, ass't. 
Sun H Eu 7 :30, 9, Mt- 1 1 , 1 S Cho Eu 1 1  

----WAnRVI LLE, MAINE.---
ST. MARK'S Center St., nr. Post Office Sq. 
Sun 7 :30, HC 1 1 , HC & MP Altemate Sundays 

----BALTIMORE, MD .. ---
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 20th 6' St. Poul 
Rev. D. F. Fenn, D.D., r; Rev. I re L. Fetterhoff 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  & daily 

----- BOSTON, MASS .. ----
ALL SAINTS' l at Ashmont Stotlon l  Dorcllester 
Rev. Sewall E-non; Rev. T. Jerome Hoyden, Jr. 
Sun 7 :30, 9 <Sung l ,  1 1  l low l ; Doi ly 7; C Sat 5-6 

-----uDETROIT, MICH.----
INCARNATION 1 0331  Dexter Blvd. 
Rev. C. L. Attrldtle, r; Rev. L. W. An9wln, c 
Sun Masses : 7 :30, 1 O :30. Daily_: 6 :30, also Mon, 
Wed, Sat & HD 9; C Sat 1 •3, 7•8 

---MINNEAPOLIS, M INN .--
GITHSIMANI ( downtown )  4th Ave. and 9th St. 
Sun 8.1 1 1 ;  HC Man, Tues, Thurs, Sat 7; Fri 8; 
Wed � HD 1 0 :30; EP Daily S 

----S; T, PAUL, MINN.---
MESSIAH < h'9hlond park) 1 63 1  Ford Pkwy. 
Rev. Robert M. Woltentorff, r 
Sun 8 & 1 0 :30 

----KA'NSAS CITY, MO .. ---
ST. MARY'S 1 3th 6' Holmes St., Downtown 
Rev. ChorlN T. Cooper 
Sun Masses : 7 :30, 9, 1 1  

----ST. LOU IS, MO.---
HOL Y COMMUN ION 7401 Delmor Blvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschlld, r 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1  1 S, 1 1  MP; HC Tues 7, 
Wed 1 0 :30 

TRINlff luclld ond Woshln9ton 
Rev. A. I. Wolmlley, Rev. A. M. Moc MIiion 
Sun 9 l Sung l ; Tues 6 :15; Thurs 1 0; Sat 5-6 

----... RI DGEWOOD, N. J.---
CHRIST CHURCH Rev. A. J. MIiier, r 
Sun 8

1
. 1 1  l HC on 1 S I ; Fri 9 :30 Lit & HC; HD 

9 :30 l"IC; C by appt 
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ATTEN D SUMMER CHURCH SERVICES 
The c lergy and parishioners are particularly anxious for stra ngers a n d  
visitors t o  make these chu rches their o w n  w h e n  visitin g  i n  the c ity. 

J -----SEA G I RT, N .  J .----- --- N EW YO R K, N .  Y.  < Cant. ) --
ST. U R I E L  TH E ARCHANGEL ST. L U KE'S CHAPEL  ◄ 8 7  H udson I Rev,  Canon R. H ,  Mi ller, r; Rev. J. J. Eng lish, c Rev. Poul  C. Weed, Jr . ,  v 

1 
Sun 8 HC,  9 :30 Sung Eu ,  1 1  M P ;  Doi l y : HC 7 30 Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ;  Da i l y  HC 7 & 8; C Sat S 
ex F r i  9 :30 8-9,  & by opp! 

A l. B A N Y , N. Y .---- ST. AUGUST I N E'S CHAPEL  Rev. C. Kilmer Mye,s, , I

[ CATHEDRAL OF ALL SAI NTS' 292 H enry St ,  l ot  Scommel l 
S 8 1 0  5 1 5  W kd 7 1 5  5 1 5  I Sun HC 8 · 1 5 , 1 1  & EP 5; Mon, Tues, Wed, f J;d l i :05 ' 

; ; ee ays : : ' : ' a so HC 7 ·30, EP 5; Thurs, Sa t  HC 6 030, 9 :30, EP S , 

----- B U FFALO, N. Y .. -----
ST, PAUL 'S  CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Phi l ip F .  M c N airy, D. D., dean; Canon 
Lesl ie D. H ollett; Canon Mitchel l  Haddad 
Sun 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Mon , F r i ,  Sat HC 1 2 :0 5 ;  Tues, 
Thurs, HC 8, prayers, Ser 1 2  :05 ;  Wed HC 1 1 ,  
Heal ing Service 1 2 :05 
ST. ANDREW'S 3 1 05 Moln ot Hl9h9ote 
Re•. Thomas R. Gibson, r; Rev. John Richardton 
Sun Masses 8, 1 0  ( Sung ) ,  MP 9 :30; Dai ly 7, Thurs 
1 0; C Sat 8-8 :30 
----NEW YORK, M. Y .. ---
NEW YORK CATH EDRAL ( St. John the Dlvlne l 
1 1 2th Cr Amsterdam, New York City 
Sun HC 7, 8, 9, 1 0

._ 
1 1 ;  Cha MP 1 0 :30; Ev ◄_; 

Ser 1 1 , ◄; Wkdys HC 1 :30 l also 1 0 Wed, & Cho H\.. 
8 :◄5 HD I ;  MP 8 :30; Ev 5. The daily offices are 
Cho ex Man 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork A•e. ond 5 1 st St. 
Rev. Anson P. Stoke,, Jr., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 & 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, ◄ Evi Special Music;  Weekday HC Tues 1 0 :30; 
Wed & :,oints· Days 8 ;  Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Re• 
c,tals Fri 1 2 · 1 0; Church open dai ly for prayer 
CALVARY Rev. G. C. Bockhunt 
◄th AYe. ot 2 1 st St. 
Sun HC 8,  MP & Ser I I ;  Thurs HC & Heal ing 1 2  
H EAVENLY REST 5th Ave. ot 90th Street 
ReY. John Ellis Lor9e D.D. 
Sun HC S & 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 , EP & Ser ◄; Tues & 
Thurs & I-ID HC 1 2 ; Wed Heal ing Service 1 2; 
Dai ly : MP 7 :◄5, EP 5 :30 
ST, IGNATI US' 87th St. Cr West End Ave., 
one block West of Broodwoy 
Rev. w. F. Penny; Rev. C. A. Weatherby 
Sun 8 :30 & 1 0 :30 I Solemn J ;  Doi ly 8; C Sat ◄•5, 
7 :30-8 :30 
ST. MARY TH E VIRGIN Rev. Grle9 Tober, D.D. 
◄6th St. betwNn 6th ond 7th Aves. 
Sun Masses : 7, 9, 1 1  l H igh l ; Dai l'/' 7 , 8, 9 :30 
t Wed l ,  1 2 : 1 0  I Fri l ;  C Thurs ◄ :30-5 :30; Fri 1 2-1 ; 
Sat 2-3, 7 :30-8 :30 
RESURRECTION 1 1 5  Eott 74th 
Rev. A. A. Chomben� r ;  Rev. F. V. Wood, c 
Sun 8 & 1 0; Daily 7 :.,0 ex Mon & Sot 1 0; C Sat ◄ 
ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. Cr 53rd StrNt 
Rew, ll oellf H. Brooks, S.T.D .. r 
Sun HC 8

._,9, 1 1  I & 3 S, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Dai ly 
8 :30 HC, 1 nura 1 1  

THE PARISH OF TRI N ITY CHURCH 
Rev. Sohn Heuss, D.D., r 

TRIN ITY Broodwoy Cr Woll St. 
Rev. Bernard C. Newmon, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Dai ly MP 7 :◄5, HC 8, 
1 2 , M idday Ser 1 2 :30, EP 5 :05; Sat HC 8, EP 1 :30; 
HD HC 1 2; C Fri 4 :30 & by appt 
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broodwoy Cr Fulton St. 
Rev. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 8 :30, 1 0; Daily MP 7 :◄5, HC 8, Midday 
Ser 1 2  ex Sat, EP 3; C Fri & Sat 2 & by appt 
CHAPEL OF THE INTERCESSION 
Broodwoy Cr 1 55th St. 
Rev. J-ph S. Minnis, D.D., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 & 1 1� EP ◄; Weekdar HC dai ly 
1 & 1 0, MP 9, EP S �O, Sat 5, I nt 1 :50; C Sat 
4-5 & by appt 

A Church Services Listing la a taund Investment 
In the promotion of church ottendonco by al l  
Churchmen, whether thoy are at home or oway 
from home. Write to our advortlalng dopart
ment far ful l  particulars and ratet. 

ST. C H R I STO P H E R'S CHAPEL 
48  Henry Street • ! 
S"n 8, 1 0, 1 2  ! Spanish Mass i ,  8 :30;  Doily , 
( Wed, F r i ,  7 :4 5 1 ,  5 :30; Thurs & HD 1 0  

---- U T I CA, N .  Y . ----
GRACE 
Rev. Stanley P. Gasek, r; Rev. Ro9er  P. Rillie!, : • 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Da i ly I nt 1 2 : 1 5; MP & HC We : 
Thurs, Fri & H D  I 
-----C I N C I N NATI , OH I O  - -- - I 

ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 3626 R-dlag 14 1 
Rev. Edward Jacobs, r 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 . Mat 1 0 :45; Doil, -

, ex Man 1 0, C Sat 7 :30 to 8 :30 

--- OKLAHOMA CITY, O K LA.- -
ST. PAUL'S CATH EDRAL Very Re•. Joh11 S. w.u,, I 1 27 N.W. 7 
Sun 8 :30, 1 0 :50, 1 1 ;  Thurs 1 0  

-- - -- P H I LADELP H I A , PA.-- - - l 
ST. MARK'S Locutt St. between 1 6th 0- 1 7tto Sh I Sun HC 8, 1 1 , EP 3; Dai ly 7, 1 2, 5 :30; C Sot 4-! 

PITTSBURGH , PA.- - -
ASCENSION Ellsworth 0, N.-.illt 
Re¥. A. Dixon Rollit, r 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 ; Mon 8 MP; Tues 1 0  HC 
Heal ing; Wed 7 HC; Thurs 7 :30 Col lege 
HC; Fr i  S HC 

ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL 362 McKee Pl., Ooklo114 
Sun Mass with ser 1 0 :30; C Sun 1 0  & by appt 

----MIDLAND, TEXAS:1t----
TR I N ITY 
1 ◄ 1 2  West l l llnol1 Ave. 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 

Rev. Geo,.• Mornl, • 

-- --SAM ANTON IO, TEXA>-5 ---
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL 
Rev. H. Poul O,borne, r 
Sun 8, 9 1 5 & 1 1 ; Wed & HD 1 0 

- - · SA LT LAK E CITY, UTAH - 
ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL 231 Eott First Soel!I 
Very Rev. Rlchord W. Rowland, dean; Rev. Eh-111 l 
Gollogher, ass't. 
Sun HC 8, Fami ly  Eu 9 :30, MP 1 1  le>< Cho ! I 1 S I ; Weekday Eu Wed 7; Thurs & HO 1 0 :3( 
C by ap0t 

--BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT--
IMMANUEL Rev. Robert S. Ken, , 
��n / J2 MP, 8 HC, 1 0  HC; Wed & H O  8 H( , 

--- H U NTI NGTON, W. VA.--
ST. PETER'S Adams Ave. ot 23rd St. West 
Sun HC 8, 1 S 1 1 ; HD 7; Thurs 1 0  I 
-----MADISON, WIS.----
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833 
Rev. Edword Potter Sobin, r 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC 

---VANCOUVER, CANADA--
ST. JAMES' Gore Ave. 6' I. c:or-,: 
Sun Masses : 8 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  Sol Ev 7 :30; Dail) 
HC 7 :30, Thurs 9 :30; C Sat 5 & 7 

----LOMDOM, ENGLAMuD---
ANNUNCIATION Bryonston St., Marble Arcia

'-
W. t 

Sun Mass 8 ( Daily os anno, HD H igh 1 � :1 $ . ,  
1 1  ! Sol & Ser l ,  E v  ! Sol l & 8 6 :30 1 3 :1 5 ca 
anno. J C Fri 1 2, Sat 1 2  & 7 

•1 
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